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Howard Submits 
Budget Requests 
To Congress 
By Brigette Rouson 
Hilltop St,.ffwriter 
!)1 ldrtil' '> L C f1et• k. 
11re,1 cf(•t11 of 1-lu\varcl LJr11· 
v 1 · r~ 1t; , a1.)J)e,ir t•cl be10re a 
l,OLl'l' '11ti cu rnrn1ttt'l' la !. 1 
\V(•ek lu reque .. t u vt·r $99 
m1 ll1or1 1r1 l t>deral ru11d '> tor 
1978 11 .. ca l Yl'dr U r11ve rs 1ty 
ou dgel 
The requ es t rep re'> en ts an 
1r1c.rea ~e 01 al most seven 
m1l!1or1 tl ollars ove1 the ac-
tual Cor1gt€''>'>1onal a1Jp ro-
~) 1 1 .i t1or1 d'>\ ard ed the U r11-
\' er'>1t~ i or tl1e 1977 l •'>ca! 
yea r Ir dJ)J)lfJved, th e 
govt'r r1rn~ ·r1l 'uJJport \vii i rise 
r1oi-n 50 IJ t' r<t•nt ( ) I the 
U r11v t· r ~1 t v ' -. IJLJclgt•1 t<i 60 
pl' rcp r1t 
ThP U n1vt'r~1 1 ; ll'C!Ul'" teci 
$77,0 12 ,00U fcJ r 1r~.d<. dclc n11c 
1)r o gr ar11 a rid <> 1le r.1 t1r1 g 
(" \J~ l '>, wh1l1-· l(J r lht' l-! 1J\\' ard 
U r11 \' l 'r, 11y l l(;~ 1J 1t.i l 
$22 , l (lfJ ,()(JO \Vil '> a ~ k (;'li rl1t> 
to tal ilJ l llr o 11r1.111 ur1-. r(·'<1ue~ 1 
!) ) $lJl) , 118,00() \V J'> J, u b-
ll lll f f' tJ ]J,t Wl't'k I() lhf.• 
tl <l ll' •' '-, u l ll<Jrl1111 1tt l•f ' on 
La!Jor a11cl ~ i 1•d l t l1, l.cl u<at1c)rl, 
<1r1d W 11!1Jr <', 1Ju1 an aid t• to 
(1n1• ~ub( cir11r111ttf't' r11Prn b e1 
l''\1r11<1 l t•ct tl1at til t' IJtll \v iii 
nci1 reJch tl1t· tloc>r 01 the 
H OU!> f' llrl\11 th1., '>Uflln1c•r, 
\1; 1th J t1r1al \' tl 1t' <c>n11ng 
rnor1tt1~ IJ tl't li <JV.drcl':. tota l 
budg1•t, 111 ( lu d111g 
1
r1un-
lt•(l f'rdl r('\ f'nUl' -. rJurCP'>, 1-. 
(•,1 1r11atr'd <1 1 r11ore1hJ 11 $ 1fJ\ 
r11 1ll1r1r1 1<>r !l•ldl ~ t·ar 1478 
!Ill' Ll 111\1• r ~1tt ' '> rt l• l 1r1t, 
tjUul1•rJ ill 1111ar :r; i 1111ll 1cJn 1r1 
l·t· b rl1ary rir !f11~ y1•,1r fJy l)r 
( ,i , 1),1 f!d tl l '>. \ · It ( ' l'r t·· 1dt'11 t 
1o r IJl1•1111• .,, .111<i I 1•( .t l 1\t· 
tJ 1r• (l1ti n<J I df)JJ1•ar 1r1 111~· 
1 1gt 1r 1 '~ x 1\t•r1 tl1• ' 
llllnr1r1!\ t'• IJ,I \Vt' t' !.. 
\Va~ (Jll<l\<1 1li1IJ lt' ((lr 
1nC'nt (111 1t1 1• 11101tt': 
,,b 
l l arr1'> 
c ci 1n 
!ht• (()rtl'( t lrJrl 
"' ' ' tr t•tllfdtl <) l1 tll' l lC!f'll(.1 (''> 111 
vor 11 llJ'> ~< h cJ<J I-. <1r11! <o llt•ge'> 
1~ l 1., 1ed 111 tht• rPJJort to tl1e 
'-,lJ ll ltJrnm1 ttf' f' d'> <1n1• rl l rhf' 
U n1ver:.11y's fJr1mary goal:. 
for 1978. 1-t ow evt>r, t ho \ go.ii 
ha :. p ro1np ted r1 0 SJ)ec 1f1c 
rt.-q uests t or fu11ct' t u hi re 
r11ore fa(·u lty 111 1he G ra rJl1a te 
Sc h ool . w hi c h l1as the 
h1gh e.,1 c!e11 c 1<.' 11 (·y of al l the 
schoo ls ar1cl co ll eg<.• s To 
create a td\'orablt' stu de1 t-
1ea cher rat io 1n the G radua te 
Sc h ool-- a ce r t.-i1n ra1 io is 
re c ommended i o r ac-
c red itation purpose'>·· t he 
U n1 ve r!:.1 ty \v ould r1e~ 10 
h1rP lBY add 1t1ona l faculty 
nie m be 1s None \v e re 
req ues tt>d Tor f 1sci. I year 
1Y78 
No increase 111 lu nd s \\'a S 
requ ested ror the U r11ver s1 ty 
H os pita l becau se a r ise 1n 
rc)orn rates and ~1 at 1 ent fees 
is expectecl to IJr1r1g 1n 
$1 ,-125 ,00CJ 1n add1t 1o nal 
rever1ue~ to cover greater 
operat ing C(JS t,, atcord 1r1g 10 
Pre!>id er1t Chee k '~ tc•s11m o ny 
beiore the Subco111rn1 ttt•e 
The academic !Jr<Jgra111 
reque st ,.,,a, 1nc rPased 
$9 ,600 ,000 ove1 la:.\ year l3ut 
des 1l 1te the -. c ru trn}' of Sub-
co m rn1ttet' mer11fJcr ' \vh o 
qut>stior1ed tht> U n1vc•rs 1 1y'~ 
pa y1nent of tacu lly and ~ ta rf 
at salar1e:. l11gt1er than o ther 
area un1vers1 t1e,, $7,600,000 
o r that 1 nc r ea ~e wa s fur 
1a<" ult}' and nur1- facul ty f1ay 
raises. A n add i tional n11ll1or1 
1., alo tted 1u r l11r1r1g and J) f~ r1 -
s1() tl pa ymPn ts. $500,000 io r 
14 pos1 t1ons 1n the College 
o r M cd 1c1 r1e an(! $500.0t)O , 
ari d the ~ a in e a111ol1n t h,1s 
b eer1 se t ;i., 1rle r or 
pr o f l>s si o 11al c u rn · 
mur1 1 C dl1 0 1 1~ t·C~LllJ) I Til'f11 l <.1 
tra1 r1 l t:>l ev1S1<1 r1 ar1t! I 11111 
cl epartr11e nt s tu dt> rtl~ 
Cuns tru c t1 or1 1ir o1t' Ct ~ 111 
th e req uest t o taled r1Par\y 
four m1 Jl ior1 dollars, with 
n1oney go1 nl'!. to JJa; on the 
O un b;i r tor1 C.-irl1rus pur· 
c ha se. ma !.. e bu1lcl 1r1 g 
Sec F U N D ING page 2 
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March 28 elections sustained by HUSA Policy Board {above) as runoff set for April ·13. 
'Pn o t o by Win•ton Panton 
Jordan Discloses Discussion With Carter 
By Sam Chudi lfeagwu 
Rt' JJ rP~ f'nta t 1 ve Barbara 
Jorda n (D-lexas) told the 
r1 a t1o n W f' dn esd ay t hat 
P r esiden t j 1m1n y C ar te r 
fai led to 01fe1 her a cabinet 
p os1 t1 01l bec.i u se the only 
J)0!:.1t1o r1 .; he Y" as ready to 
<. or1s1der \\' a'> that o f A t· 
to rrley G er1eral w hich Car ter 
had a1Jpare11tly earmarked 
ru r su1ne<J r1 e e l~e-
l' he Co ngress 1,-v o rna n, .. v h o 
w as 5fJeak1r1g 111 an 1n te rv1ew 
\v 1ch 1\ ll C'~ Bar!Jora Walters, 
ol so cli ~cu ssed 1t1e Black Ex-
jl Pr1 er1rt' fo r mer fl re~ rrlf' r1 t 
Ric t1<11rl N 1ll o n, he r v 1t'W' o n 
r11a r r1agt> and lier fi obb 1e~ 
l'rt•s1d e11t Carter, ,\ \ ~. lorr 
lJar1 cJ1 ~l l os ed , h.id calle(l 
lie r UI) on th e nin th o r 
Ot>ct•rnb e.r 1r1v1t1ng her to , 
Blair ~i ou~e to talk ab ou1 a 
cal}1 net <IJ) f>o1 n tmer1t 
A 1 the 1neet 1ng \Vl th C.irter 
w hic h, .; l1e ~c11 d, \va s '' very 
co rd ial, ver\ fr ien d ly and 
very oµen, " Car ter asked if 
~ ht! \\' OUl(l '' consider' ' ta k ing 
lJP a 1ob 1r1 his admi n is-
• 
"The only 
position I 
would 
consider 
would be 
Attorney 
Gene ral." 
Congrcsswor11an 8;1rb~re j or<lan 
tra t 1on or re 1na 1n1ng 1n 
Congress. 
She t o ld Car l('1 he1 only 
Cabinet 1 ntere~ t wa s 111 tht' 
Ju s11 ce Depa rtr11er1r ' : rh~ 
only J)OS1t1on I wou ld even 
consider," she sa1cl to Carte r, 
'' would be A c1 o rney 
General." In answ er to Car-
ter' s requ est fo r alte r naJive s, 
'' 1 told Mr. Carter I h.id f\.O 
fir st, ~ e cor1d or th 1r1J 
ch o ices." 
M s. Jordan said she wa ~ 
not o ffered the position 1J<1 1 
tly becau se Mr. Carter harJ 
someor1e else 1n mi nd an!I . 
par tly becau se some 1rl-
dividu als 1n t he South w ould 
have fel t o ffended .i nd url-
co m for table i f she had been 
appoin ted A tto rn ey Genera l 
Cong r"c ss w o rnan I o rdar1 
spoke of 'omc ddvar1 tages 
tha 1 go with be111g Black. 
Barbara Waltf'r !:. had ~ aid, '' I t 
1'> very d1 ff1cu l l for .1 \vh11e 
person tci u r1derstanlJ ho\v i t 
fee ls to be B lack." 
M s. Jo rdan '>aid ' he had 
'' come thi s far'' b ecau se she 
rs Black ond becau~e she 
bel revecl it cou ld b e cl clne. 
' ' In m om e r1ts of re tro-
specti o n ... .. v hen. real is m 
overtake:. self- co r1f 1der1ce,'' 
she said, ' ' bP1r1g Black l1a s 
he l1)ed hPrf' ancl t here ·· 
C <1 nd em n1 r1 ~ till' N1 xfJ r1 
year s, ,\!\~ Jorda 1  .,,11d 1!1e 
N1xo11 µ rt>o1 cl1·n 1 -y \Va) '' a 
!Jad ll1 1r1g I VI ltl{;' (0U111r y," 
and that ~ li e ' v\•t1u ld nf"Vl'r 
trirg1vc til t' 
l(l r wliat 
rlJ llOI\ 
i c) r1 11l' I l lle~1~Jt' tll 
l i t· <Jrcl 1ci 1ht• 
H r~ J l· h1 1 •\ (' rn1•r1t~ 111 the 
dr<'J or ror e1gr1 jJ< >l1c \ , ~ he 
<1greed, \Vert' pra1) e\vorthy, 
b ut tl1c S ll CC. ~~:.s es , :.l1e 
~1ressed, tould h;ive b een 
rr,1lii'{'Ct IJy tl1f' 11a110n 1,-v 1th 
'omeor11..• else> a ~ president 
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Elections Runoff Set . 
by Regina Lightfoot 
and Fred Hines 
1·hc H oward Universi t y Stu· 
dc11 t Associa t io 1  Po l icy Board 
las t r1ight voted to sus tain the 
elec t ions l1c ld on 1\l\ arcf1 28 and 
vo ted t l1u l Moncl ;1y's (Apri l 4) 
n1ceting was invu lid, accordir1g 
to John Green, p residerl l of t!1c 
Sc!1 oo l of Bu siness Studer •. 
Tt\e run off w il t be hc!d 
Wednesda'Y'; Apri l 13 bet \veen 
Den ise M i les/· \Varren Sibbles 
and Adebole Ajayi/ F ranci~ 
' -McGee. 
In a meet i ng last r1 1ght. 
confu sion sti ll exi sted as the 
Policy Board spent lw o 
hours to dec ide whe ther or 
not a mee t ing held wa s va l id 
or held w ithou t a quorum. 
A t a vote taken by the 
Policy Board, 1he v o t e 
des tr oyed the 1neeting ari d 
said it wa s rio t leg i tin1at e 
becau se a qu o rurn \va s n o ! 
p resen t. Nine mernbt·r s 
vo ted in fa vor oi tl1e ml"1~ t111g 
n o t be i ng va lid, f our o p-
p osed, a11d there n o ab-
stent ions. 
The Poli cy Buarcl 111 et Ap ril 
1, and de11 ied thf' ilJ1fl <'dl 
made by tw o o f the 1-IUSA 
candidates: Robert Char11 · 
ber s/ Darr ly D enni~ arid 
Robert Turman/Afred,1 Sc<>tl 
It recogn ized th e elect1c1n 
he ld as valid, arc ord1r1 g t t) 
the m inu tes of the AJJr1 I I 
meeting. 
How e ver, a t a 1-tU :iA 
Poli cy Bciard 1nee1111g hl'l ct 
or1 M o nday Ar1 r1I 4, 1!1e 
Board voted n ot to appr cive 
the elec t io ns hf' lcl <.111 1\:\ ar c/1 
28. The vo te \V a ~ J 1r1 favur 
o r !hr<)w 1ng th1' c• l e<" t 1rlr1~ 
ou t I o ri pc>sed, a11<l 'i ol .. 
ser1 t1ons. 
Duri r1g th e mee1111g 1l '>Vd\ 
c!e( 1cletl thJr t here \V {>L1l{l b i • 
a M i l e~ Si b b l e~ l1 ear111g 
schecl u led for Sunday A1) r1 I l 
,,v1 th the Elec ti o ns (~ 1> 1-
m1t te1•. arid J> o iic~ oar 
M ee! 1r1g wa~ -.c hedu lt l ro 
Sunda1 A pril 3 \Vl!h t l1e <-
t1on:. Cor11m1ttee, a11ct Pol1l ~ 
B oard /\ll eet1r1g \\'a' 
sc h edu led for M o11d d\ , 
1\ p rtl. 
·-
I h-e po l ic y B ·o a r d 
questioned the elelt1uns 
committee about the Aprrl 3 
rnee t ing. and wo s given a 
ver bal rep or t by A nge(a Bur-
r1ett A cco rd ing to W ood s, 
the vo te wa s three 1n favor 
of d isqu al ifi cat ion, and th ree 
absentions. 
When aske<.l why 'she did 
riot have a wr i tten repo rl 
An ge la Bu rnell cha irper so r1 
of t he Elec t ions C omm i t~ ee , 
replie d tha t sh e ' 'n ever 
knew, prior to b ei ng as ked 
for a rep or t. that one \Va s 
~ui red . " 
'' Any fool w ho is called to 
a meet i ng bef o re their 
superiors should kno\v !hey 
need a rep orl '' sa fd Lu .the r 
Brown HU SA president 
I n l1gl1\ o r !he various 
d e lays enc o ur11ered i n 
p reparat ion 01 the run-off, 
th t E lec t1 0 11s Co n1m1ttee 
re) J)ec tfu!ly requests t he 
foll ow ing changes J:>e rn ad e 
1n. t he gu id elin_e) 1n . order 
that 1!1f.• y 1n'ay · r ~m,1111 
respo r1 ~ivf' to th e needs of 
th e Co mrn1ttef• arid car1 ~ 
d1 cl a t e~ al1 kL· 
• Cam 1J a1 gr1~ f or Ju l ~· 
recognized r ur1-01t can-
d1d<1 te~ wil l beg111 <Jn Apr1l 8 
IY77 at Y A,\A etc a~ ~L.1tt•d 
• A ~ ! pos 11ng r11a1er1als are tti 
be re1n O\'l'd Ly 12 r111d11 1ghr 
"1 <>nd-ay, 1\pr1 l ! I , 19"" 7 
rhere. w il l bC' no elP<. 
t1 <i11et•r1 r1g or \\ ea1 1'1g or 
l .irnpa1gn materia l at.lt>r i. l.! 
m1c.t r1 1ght 1\.\ onday, A.' 1)r1! H 
1977 
• Co111e~tJt1 o r1 01 th(. r1Jrl- 01 t 
elec tion mu't l_i <> ~'((' !\Pd 
u11 lot er than 6 ~,\1 AJ) r1I 1 -'· 
1'J77 1rl !r 1pl1ca,tt' (tl1 ree 
COJl ies ) 
• Each be 
,il lowecl tJll(' f>0il \\ J l<l1 i:1 
11(•r vot1 1g ri 1ach111f'· >'\IL f>_cJll 
Wathcers rriu .. 1 be rc•g 1~ re1ed 
\Vil hl• E k>c· c1o n., Cn !n-
1111 t ' I ' r latrr tllan A 11r1 l l (J 
e1c. a ~ ''> la tt•ct 
11 t ar1d1dat t> v. 1! iJ•' 
all o ., •(! o ne 1 .-i'll1•" ,JI, 
'> l' r ve r al !e y C)ll~ t r\ t ' 
rn be rt>g1~te r t>cl :,_\ 11 11 the 
f.I C'ct1 qr1 ~ t o n1m1tl t'C' b~ ,A. pr1! 
!ll, ]l)"'~ l ' f (- a" \\,l \('Cj 
Carter Fails · to Respond to Chavis Letter 
The AB C in ter view W ed-
nesday wa s th e fi rst ti me M '>. 
Jo rda n made pub lic her 
D ecember 9 meet i ng w i th 
Carter. She w o ndered when 
and h ow the w o rd go t 
around. 
No\v <1r1dt!1crr, '"'~· JorclJ n 
cl 1s('loscd, ~t1f• 1h1r1k~ <1 b ou 1 
rna r r1age. Bu.I tl1t•r1 -.hf' look ~ 
ar ou nd f or dtl el1 g1ble 
bac helor and '' co rn es up 
w ith a bla 1k '' She :. µends 
some of her spare time 
' 's trurn rn 1ng tfi e gu i tar," and 
er1 1o ys s1 ng1 r1g sp 1r 1t ua l~ , 
goSJJel and ft)l k ~ong~ . 
Bu! o r1A pr1l-l at 1J1t• Pol1 c.y 
Board rnee t1ng the E lect1or1.; 
C omm ittee had !10 min ut e~ 
of their meetings ava ilable. 
Woods said, and \vas ri o t 
prepared to su bmit a \vrrlten 
report on the l1ea r1ng ! 1 ~,ld 
Apri l 3 
• All cand id a t e'> "' h <J u ld 
rec cl r<l their e>.pen d1tures 
ari d d o11a11on~ f,> r tl1e t.•le<.-
t1 o r1 period rhP~t; recorci~ 
\l1ou ld bt' a"a 1lat1le !or 
1nspec t 1on period Th ese 
reco rd s ~~1oultl be avai lable 
to r 1r1spect 1o r1 by th e Elec-
tior1s C: om m1ttee ur1t1 I the 
f1 11a l cl t•c larat 1on of tht> \v 1n-
1er 01 al l ca t egclrlf·~ 
Rev . Ben Chavis 
By Fred Hin es 
Hil ltop News Editor 
Carte(~ fai lure to ar1 sw e1 a 
lett er ~ Pn 1 au 1 over one 
m on th ag<J !Jy Rev. Be11Jam 1r1 
C ha v1 ~, o1 the W1lrni ng ton 
10, 1nd 1cates t11s atternpt to 
avoid a ve ry va lid con-
t radi c t io 1  1n t he 1n-
1ernat 1onal issue of hu man 
right s, i acco rd1ng t o a 
state rnt::n t sen l out by the 
group's f) efensr Co r11m ittee 
RCv Chavi s' .. lel ter p o ints 
up the c on1rad 1r11ons 01 Car-
1er vow ing to ' ' u se our good 
of fices to seek the re l ea ~e o f 
µrisOrlPrs o i co n sci en c e'' 
when ~ 1)ea k 1n g tu Sov iet 
cl1 ~s1d ent s w;hrl e d o1 11g 
11o th1ng to fr ee al l U .S 
politi ca l pr1 ~0 11p rs 1ncludrng 
!{ev C huv1 :., th r~ st.aternl' n t 
~ ai d. 
W hile <" ~1 a s t 1~ 1r1~ Ca r ter, 
ho w eve r, th t• gr o up' s 
Na t io nal (oorJ 1nat o r, M s. 
l m an 1 K aza1l a c i ted that 
o th ers arouncl the w o rld are 
beg111111ng to rec ognize th is 
1on1rad1 c t1 o r1 mo re and 
' rn t) re 
Sl1e refer red to Amnesty 
ln terna t 1ona l's 1ecen l 
to o rga nize aro11 nd 
t h e resol u t i on of thf! 
W 1lm i 11gt on ·10 c ase 111 
seve ral c oun t rie s 1· h ose 
countries includ e D en ma rk, 
Sw i t ze r l;,.i ncl . Germ a11y, 
Au stria , Sw eden, Fra11ce, 
Tasman ia and the U n1ted 
K i ndd om. 
In a letteo dated March 4, 
1977, to M s. K a1ana, A m-
r1 e'ity I nter na t1onal wrote 
that they \v ere ' ' very p lea sed 
to te ll you that A mnesty In-
ternat ional has now decided 
to ad opt th e rema1n1ng nine 
members of the W 1lm 1ngton 
10 sti l l 1n p ri son whi c h 
mean s th a t th e grou1>s 
resp onsib le for these cases 
w ill be work i ng fo r thei r 
releases from JJr1 son as w ell 
as ask i ng for a ne\v trial. '' 
Ms. Kazana also no ted that 
a massive rally is r1ow being 
f) lan ned fo r May 5 1n Par is, 
France. '' Hopefully t h is i n-
ternat io nal attenti o r1 w i ll 
help m ove our Pres ident to 
re medy th is i nhuman e 
d o mesti c si tuat ion. " 
M s. Kaz ana also said tha t 
o n Tu esd ay A tt orney 
Gen era l G riffin' Bell w ill 
hold a hear ing concerning a 
new tr ial for :he W ilm ington 
10. 
The Presid ent 
The White House 
W.1shington, D.C. 
Dear Mr. President: 
You have no doubt 
received many letters 
cafling for the U.S. govern-
menrs support for the cause 
of hum,.n rights in foreign 
countries where there are 
al/edged human rights 
vio lations, 
Most not.ibl y 1s your 
recent response to a letter 
from the Soviet dissident, 
Andrei D . Silkh.irov, 
wherein you st.ited, '' You 
may rest assured that the 
American people and our 
government will continue 
our firm commitment to 
promote respect for human 
rights - We shall u'se our 
good offices to seek the 
release of prisoners of con-
science.'' 
As only one Of m.iny 
American citizens who h;is 
been unjustly imprisoned 
not because of criminal 
conduct but ;is ., direct 
result of particip.ition in the 
hum.in ilnd civil rights 
movement in the United 
St.ires, I appe.il to you, 
President Carter, to first set 
a n.itional priority of freeing 
Yette to 
by Brigette Rouson 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
l l o ward U n1versity 
Professor Samuel F. Yette 
said th is week t'hat his at-' 
torneys will file a petition for 
rehear ing o f hi s case against 
N ew sw eek magaz i ne before 
the ful l D .C. C ourt of Ap-
p eal s. Th,e C-:1ncJim i nat ion 
su i l wh ich aha won him 
$12,000 in damages - most of 
'· 
illl U.S. politic.JI prisoners. ~ 
It is from ,.. prison cell iti 
the st.ite of North Ca"Jlelina' 
where I Urgently write to 
you about the case known 
' 
In answer to a questi o n on 
how it feel s to be Blac k, 
. " publicly .JS the 
'' Wilmington N .C. Ten.'' We 
ilre ten victims of .J ra cist 
and political prosecution. 
Widow of DuBois Dies in China ' ' 
How can our government 
honestly proclaim support 
for human rights to con-
tinue under the guise of. the 
administration of an Unfair 
(:riminal justice system I 
Yes, my conscience also 
compels me to spei1k out for 
I .im .J Christian minister 
and I hilve the filith th.it 
you, Mr, President, will not 
.allow this repressive 
hyprocrisr to continue, 
In fact, we are el/lla//;1 .as 
well ''prisoners of con-
science''. 
Will you not speak out for 
usl Will you not use your 
good office to bring .Jbou t 
our releilsel 
I pray that yuu will with 
speed respond positively to 
my request. 
For the Wilmington Ten 
.Jnd all U.S. politi c al 
prisoners. 
In Christ's Name 
Rev. Benjamin F. Ch.ivis, Jr, 
McCain Prison 
Appeal 
it for attorney fe~ ~-- wa s ( 
reversed last week by the ap-
pelate court in N~wsweek' s 
favor. 
TOKYO Sh irley 
Graham DuBois, widow of 
the IBlack Amer ican civil 
righls leader W .E. B. DuB ois, 
has d ied in Pek ing of cancer, 
the off ic ial Ch inese new s 
agen cy Hs inhua rep o rte d 
M o nday. 
The report sa i d M rs. 
DuBois, who had mad e fou r 
previous visits to China, 
' retu rned in Feb ru ary, 1976, 
to be 
vanced 
ce' 
treated 
case o f 
ror an ad-
IJrea ) t can-
She failed i o res 1>ond to 
treatmer1t and d ied tv\ arch 
27 , H srnhu.i said 
A mem or ia l meet i r1g \va s 
held for her Saturday i r1 the 
.iud itoriu m of the Papaos ha t1 
Cemete r y fo r 
Rev o lut iona ries, t he re p or t 
continued. Com,;nunist party 
~ ... 0 1.., 
. ; ~ ' . 
-·· ~ -~~ 
. :.1 
--. 
' 
• 
' I • 
I 
' The petition will seek to ';';- ·~ , '~tit 
have all eight iudges of the f c TH.~ ,51' "' , 
the case, '' and hopefully to 
overrule the judgement of , 
cha i rma n Hua Kuo- Ieng sent 
a \Vreath, ond th ose prec,en t 
included Vice Premier Chen 
Yung- kuer1 .:i nd Premier 
Chou En- la(s \\' 1dov. , reng 
Y1ng-chao_ 
\<Vang P1ng- na r1, p1es1der11 
o f t he A ssocia tion ror 
Frei n dsh1p \V i th Fore 1gr1 
Countries, eu logized 1\>\r~ . 
D uB ois as '' a close rr 1er1d'' 
w ho '' d id a lot o f \VO rk 1r"l 
en ho nc1ng th e f rie n d sh ip 
and u11derstand1ng b e1wee 11 
the C hinese p('o1Jle and the 
l)eop le of t i1e U n 1ted Stac1•s 
and the 1·h1 rd \'\ -o r Id ,, 
1'vt r. O uB 01~ . 01le of the 
1ounder:. or th(• '1a t1o ria l 
A ~s oc 1a t1 on t o r the ' ' d"'ance-
r11er11 of Colored People, 
d1Pd 1n 196l 111 C harla , 
\v here l)e and hrs w1 1e \v ere 
, 
D.C Cou't or Appeals hea' , _ , , 
1
. f 
1 
' ~ · E . . 
tl'le two or three who ruled Black college campus queens from an over the US. visited Howard this week , Here thev are pictured 1n fro11t of the HIL L TOP otfic '!· 
i n this case," said' Yette, whoi:;.:; ~ (L-'Rl LaTanva Brown, Dillard Univ ., Malaney Williams, Xavier , Evelyn Davis, Mi llgan Lane Collage , Lori Tay lor , Florida A&M 
teaches journal ism. He was · Univ., Debborah Bowens, A fro Lane Coll!D", Miranda Mack , Morris Brown College , Patrice Morr is, Lincoln ~·~iv. , Grete Martin , 
fired from N ew swe~k i n Morllhouse Colleg~. t ... rear: (L-R) Geraldine Lordi , Central State; Vivel iSa Perrv , N.C. A&t; ,Lalarce King , 1 es Col lege ; I 
See y E TT E page 2 L--.::N:o:ot~G~·~•:•~t.~E~d~w~•~"'.:.;,' ~W~·~·~··~•-C_o_.,_.,.;_· ________________________________ _ 
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·Black Dialect : 
Vital Mechanism 
New York - '' It is natural 
to wonder whether the 
deepest and most persistent 
; division in American society, 
the gulf that has always 
separated Blacks from 
whit.es, is al so due to a dif-
ierence in speech," BLACK 
"JOURNAL's host and execu-
tive producer Tony Brown 
says on the ser ies' next ed i-
tior1, " Language in Black and 
White." 
'' People sometimes hesi-
tate to consider thjs ques-
tion for fear that if differenc-
es are found, it will imply 
· 111at the speech of Blacks is 
. 1r1fer1or; and yet if we shrink 
1rorn examining thi s subject 
we run ·1he ri sk of ignoring 
the effect of the Black dia-
lect on the education of 
Black children." 
also to understand that we 
are in a society where stand-
ard English is the norm." 
Cooke also discusses 
se;veral examples of dif-
ferences between white and 
Black dialects, the vestiges o f 
African dialects and lingui~ 
tic patterns that remain in 
Black American speech, and 
the two divergent theories 
on why Black English is dif· 
ferent. The ''dialectica l'' 
hypothesis says that Black 
English is just a currupted 
form of white English The 
"Creole'' hypothesis theoriz-
es a'' pidginization'' process, 
whereby Black speech pat-
terns were changed as they 
became more and more 
involved in the marketplace. 
·Dr. -Lou is F orsdale, of 
Columbia University' s IP: 
• 
-· 
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• 
• 
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Yette To Appea 
'f'.ETTE from page 1 
1972 then took his case to 
the D.C. Commission on 
Human Rights, which found 
that Newsweek had 
discriminated against him. 
But the District' s appellate 
court last week invalidated 
the original decision, and 
said Newsweek did not have 
to follow the Commission' s 
order to report to it 
regularly on affirmative ac-
tion efforts. 
' ''This does · not preclude 
going to the Supreme 
Court." said Yette. '' It simply 
means we would prefer get-
ting it reversed at the earliest 
time and at the lowest 
level.'' 
• 
• 
sai d the appelate rt 
decision which favorS 
Newsweek '·'speaks for itself, 
particularly in finding that 
Mr. Yette was unable to 
produce proof of 
discrimination. The fact is 
that Newsweek has had and '-
will continue to have a 
vi gorous affirmative action 
program.'' 
Yette said he is '' perfectly 
pleased'' with evidence 
presented originally, ''if only 
the judges would look at the~ 
evidence fairly and not argu.e ; 
the case for Newsweek." 
FUNDING from page 1-
It is uncertain whether the renovations, provide fur-
" Commission's legal com- niture an~ eq_u ipment for 
- ponent. which argued the· th~ . U n1vers1t~ . Center 
appeals case alongside the building once 11 1s com-
professor's attorneys, will pleted, ai:id settle a co~ , 
>- 101n 1n this most recent ac- tractural dispute· over some -
,r;i tion previous construction --: 
~ Richard W . Barton, deputy The Beltsvil le, Md cam-
The '' Language in Black 
and White'' edition of 
BLACK JO U RNAL which 
look at the differences in 
'.v h tte and black dialects 
charges that black dialec t is 
1nfer1 or, the role of body lan-
guage, and need for under: 
~ tar1ding and commun1ca-
!1on betweer1 blacks and 
whites o n the differences in 
language styles. 
Teachers College, discusses 
the role body language plays 
in cultural differences, and 
selections from O'r. Juliu s , 
Fasrs book, The Body Lan -
guage of Ex , Power and 
Agression are read. 
The new Children's Hospital overlooks the reservoir with an architecturally innovative design. 
f assistant to the Corporate pu_s, planned as an 
Counsel chief in the Com- an1maVresearch center, will 
mission's appelate division, get $500,000 if the request is_ 
said April 7 he was approved. 
I! will be distributed 
11at1onally by the Public 
B"toad casting Service to its 
member stations the week of 
Sunday, April 10, 1977 (lm-
portar1r Please check local 
l'BS ~ tat1or1 for correct area 
l>roadcast time. In New 
York, WNE f / 13 will air 
BLACK JOURNAL, Sunday, 
.'\f)ril -10. 6:00 P.M .) 
l'roduced by WNET/13, 
BLACK JOURNAL is made 
f)()Ssible with the assistance 
1 oi a grant from Pepsi Cola 
Com pany. 
BLACK JOURNAL 
Poll.· Black Students 
Should Not Be 
Punished for Black 
Dialect in School 
!Jr. Ben1amin Coo ke, 
<:hairrnan of Howard U niver-
s1 ty's Department of Applied 
Co mmunications, attacks 
charges that Black dialecl is 
,, inferi or'' in an interview 
with Tony Brown 
'' One language is no bet-
ter than the other," he said 
'' All languages usually have 
the capacity to express the 
culture and the values of 
that particular society 
H1sto r1 cally, we have been 
led to believe that our lan-
guage is inferior, that there's 
really something wrong w ith 
it And of cou r s~, i( s been 
said that a ra ce without a 
knowledge of the history 
ar1d culture is like a tree 
without roots. Sd. we have 
to understand that our lan-
guage is linguistically valid 
But '' tie added, '' we have 
The BLACK JOURNAL 
Poll, consisting of two sam-
ples, Ebony Magazine's 100 
Most Influential Bla c k 
Americans and another 100 
Black leaders chosen by 
BLACK JOURNAL - fourfd 
that 54% of the Ebony sam-
Children's Hospital Opening in June 
With Unique Architectural Design 
ple believed that a distinct 
'' Black English'' exists, as did 
74% of the BLACK JOURN-
AL group. 
Both groups, 81% of 
Ebony and 97% of BLACK 
JOURNAL, believe that 
society stigmatizes the Black 
dialect Seventy- two percent 
of the Ebony group said that 
Black students should not be 
reprimanded for using Black 
dialects in the schools, as 
did 80% of the BLACK 
JOURNAL group However, 
90% of both groups feel thcit 
Blacks also need to be able to 
speak standard American 
English, and the vast major-
ity admitted to speaking 
standard American English 
when in predominately 
white'Settings. 
By Arlene Wailer 
Hilltop St.Jtiffwriter 
The new 260 bed 
Children's Hospital in the 
c ity - the marrowed building 
towering over the reservoir -
will not open until early in 
June, says Stephanie 
McNeil!, coordinator of pub-
lic relat ions at the hospital. 
New features of the hos-
pital include 7 levels or 
sto ries, three of which will 
be parking spaces located 
underground to ac-
commodate one thousand 
ca rs. The old building had 
five stories. 
The first twu above 
ground levels are for am-
bulatory, emergency, ad-
ministrative, d1agnositc and 
treatment services. The last 
Both groups also agreed, two levels are devoted to 
75% of the Eb ony sample patient care, as stated in a 
and 70% of the BLACK Children's Ho sp i tal 
JOURNAL sample, that the brochure. 
trend toward incorporating Anothet f " eature, accoru-
fragments of Black dialect ing to the pamphlet is that 
into standard American E.ng-
lish is beneficial. the room s are '' large open 
''T he ghetto chilcfs Ian- play area s'' with '' brightly 
guage is his most valuable colored rooms with glass 
possession ," Tony Borwn fronts to provide a cheerful_ 
concludes. '' It merits ad- · . environment rather than 
one of isolation. " 
miration and love. It should There is al so a 250-seat 
be encouraged to flower and d ' t . . h ,, d . 
bear fruit so that it might a~ I o r1um wit au_ I~, 
contribute its own speciallv1sual equ~pment serv1c~s 
· qualities to an English la _ and operating rooms which 
guage in which all Ame~i-- have ::closed ci rcuit tele-
d k VISIOn cans cou I ta e price. And 
in the context of race rela- A skylight an inner-court 
tions, the quest for com- .and large mirrored windows 
are added architectural ef-
munication 
relate to 
beings." 
is an atternpt to 
other human 
feels, according to McNeil!. 
The new hospital will pro-
vide for 260 beds for 
children and 90 parent beds 
(for parents that have to stay 
the night), with private 
rooms for children in the in-
tensive care section said M s. 
McN eill. Thi s is in compari-
son to the old facility's 225 
beds. 
McNeill stated that the ad-
vantage of the new facility is 
the fact that it will '' put the 
whole complex under one 
roof. " She added that pre-
sently the hospital is spread 
out in a lot of differ.en! 
buildings. The old · facility is 
on 13th and W street s N.W . 
The new hospital also 
allows for program ex-
pansion in the areas of in-
tensive care. and the burn 
unit In addition it serves as 
a tea ching center for George 
Washington University's 
Medical school. Cur rently in 
the 13th street facility there 
_is only one c lass room. TMe 
move will allow for addi--
tional cl assroom and teach-
ing space, the coordinator 
added. 
The emergency room has 
expanded, according to 
McNeill. This is in keeping 
with the hospital's theme 
which, she stated, is '' to 
keep the well child well '' 
,o\nother feature which is 
not found in any other part 
of town, McNeill said, is the 
psychiatric unit of the hos-
pital. This facility serves as 
an eight bed unit for 
children with emotional dis-
abilities. Expansions in radicr 
logy are also featured. 
With the new expansions, 
McNeill said the old facility 
will be kept as a ''satelli te 
community -clinic. " She al so 
added that the cl inic will be 
free of charge for people of 
the neighborhood. 
Children's Hospital 
National Med ical Center 
(the.. official name) first 
opened on Febr'uary 11, 1871 
with twelve beds and a dis-
pensary. Then however, rt 
only catered to patients be-
' 
tween the ages of 18 
and 12 years. 
• 
months 
It had received its in-
corporation on Dec. 5, 1970 
ad the third hospital in the 
United States that catered 
'' exclusively' ' to children, ac-
cording to the brochure. 
' 
The hospital then moved 
to a rented house on BOS E 
Street N .W . which had 
thirty-five beds, in 1872. In 
1875 it moved to 13th and W 
Streets N .W . The new 
hospital cost $58 million 
dollars to build. 
C'\ 
' \ 
reviewing the papers which Historically, actual 
are to be filed by James Congressional -: ap· 
Dubkin and Paul Ryerson, • propriations have equaled 
the attorneys represen'ting the amount the University 
Yette. He said he will asked for. Asked about th_~ 
respond to Ryerson today on Subcommittee session 
whether the corporate where the appropriations 
counsel will participate. • request ,was presented last 
'' I think i(s extremely week, President Cheek said, 
unlikely the (D.C. Court of '' It went fine." 
Appeals) will take a case- -· 
- ·I've never known them 10 Editor's Note: -
do it before- - if the case 
turns on individual facts," 
Barton said. 
''We don't normally 
pel ition the Court for recon-
sideration unless we are fir-
mly convinced that there is a 
basis to do so," said Barton, 
adding ''At the present time, 
I'm not convinced, but I'm 
going to keep an open 
min.d ... and i;io (morel 
research ... '' 
A spokesman for 
Newsweek magazine said 
''We are confident that the 
decision of the Court of Ap-
peals will be upheld. " He 
The last is5ue of · 
The Hilltop wil be 
' April 15. H you have 
any announcemen 
, -
get them in before 
April 13. 
, 
News Briefs A \ 
' \ ·' .
I ' 
By Brigette Rouson 
Hilllop St.Jtiffwriter 
COLLEGE DESEGREGA-
TION mu st be quickened as 
a result o f a recent federal 
court ruling. the Washington 
Post reported this week. The 
de cisio n, which affect s 
co lleges in six states in-
cluding Virginia, urged that 
p·lans consider the ''unique 
irnportan ce of black 
colleges." Th~ Department 
of Health, Education and 
Welfare is c harged with 
developing guidelines to im-
plernent the order. Within 90 
days, Secretary Joseph 
Califano must submi t guide-
lines to Virginia, Arkansas, 
Ffor ida, Georgia, North 
Carolina, Oklahoma, and the 
court judge John H. Pratt 
made the ruling Friday, April 
1, nearly seven years ,after 
the NAACP Legal Defense 
Fund filed suit to force 
college desegregation in 10 
states. No ruling was made 
on four states in the case: 
Maryland, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, and Penn-
sylvania. 
FUNERAL SERVICES were 
held Thursday, March 31 in 
Rankin Chapel for one of 
Howarcf s own. Dr. William 
Stuar l Nelson wa s a 
theologian, dean, and vice 
1)r ...' :·d~f't at H oward Univer-
si ty, and founder of the 
,.Jc,ur nal of Religiou s 
Thought '' He was al s·o active 
in the civi-1 rights movement 
i~ the U.S. a"nd India, Dr. 
. ..ielson died at age 81 in 
Hyattsville, Saturday, March 
2bL , 
STUDENT LOANS GOT 
TWO BOOSTS RECENTLY. 
On the local level, the O.C. 
student loan program is on 
its feet again. said a recent 
Washington Star report The 
federal Office of Education 
has agreed to operate the 
program for 1977-78, taking 
the task from the financially 
troubled D.C- loan program. 
The program came to a halt 
after local bankers refused 
any further student loans 
unless they received $2 .4 
million in repayment for 
defaulted loans. Over 1,700 
District residents can benefit 
from revival of the program. 
Nalional ly, more students 
will be eligible for the 
federa lly-subsidized student· 
loan program thanks to 
legislation passed last yea r 
which sets a higher limit on 
adju sted family income of 
recipients. The government 
will pay part of the bill for 
student whose parents make 
up to $25,000 in adjusted in-
come, increasing the likelt-
hood that banks will lend to 
those students. Many 
bankers have been less than 
willing to . provide student 
loans due to inefficient ad-
ministration and high default 
rates in some places. 
It depends on what ''life'' means ... , 
fur most of us, life is a good job, a good house. a good 
car ... and if we' re lucky, a good marriage. 
For some (and perhaps"for you) this is not enough. The 
''good life'' somehow is not enough. Life must mean some· 
thing different : the attempt to live in union with God, to serve 
others, to give as totally and as generously as you can. 
The Paulists offer a way of life which can satisfy young, men 
who seek more than the ''good life." As a small community 
of Catholic priests, we have worked for over a century 
throughout the United States and Canada-from Manhattan 
to Toronto, from Greensboro to Houston, from Los Angeles 
to Fairbanks. Our mission? To speak the message of Jesus 
Christ to this modern world: to communicate His shattering 
love and overwhelming forgiveness in a time and world where 
He so often seems absent. 
To do so, we are actively involved in parish work, preach-
ing, adult education, campus ministry, publishing and mass 
communications. We are missionaries: we are bridge· 
builders. We seek to serve the Gospel in ever new ways. 
The Paulist life is not an easy one. But one who dares will 
find rewards beyond expectation, satisfactions beyond 
dreams. But not complete satisfaction, for we are constantly 
searching to make the Gospel real to more people in today's 
world. 
Don't let your idealism die. Discover what our community 
can mean to you. 
Fiii out !he coupon below for more infoTmalion aboul !he Paullsts. 
--------------
Rw. Fra nk OeSiano. (" !. P 
Dear Father DeSiano: 
Pluose send me more Information on the wotk 
of !he Paullsts and 1he Paulist Prieslhood. 
DiTff'.lor o f Vocations NAME ---------------
PAUtlST FATHERS Dept. 0 117 STREET ADDRESS.------------
415 W"l S9!h S1ree1 CITY ________ _ 
New York. N.V. 10019 
STA TEO __ 
"'-
COLLEGEAITENDING-----------
CLASS OF--------------
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DINE 
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ITH U 
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' 
·see JOHN GOODWIN universily 
232-1400 
clinlng 
or call 
The Prices for the summer Meal Plan are as follow s 
19 Meal Plan - 3 meals per day Monday through Friday 
6 Week Price - $139.56 
wilh 2 meals Saturday and Sunday. 
10 Week Price - $232.60 
15 Meal Plan - 3 meals per day Monday through Friday. 
6 Week Price - $132.24 
10 Week Price - $220.40 
10 Meal Plan 1- Any 2 meals per day Monday through Friday. 
6 Week Price - $121.44 
10 Week Price - $202.40 
7 Meal Plan - 1 meal per day Monday through Sunday. 
6 Week Price - $73.50 
10 Week Price - $122 .50 
• 
' 
l 
• 
E ( 
-. 
hall 
The Meal Plans listed above may be purchased in the Food Service office beginning April 4, 1977, Monday through 
Friday from 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m., • 
All MEAL PLAN PURCHASES FINAL. NO CHANGES AND NO REFUNDS. 
.. 
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Racial . Tension at 
Rhodesian University 
By Maraze re C. Uban1 During the session, Prest-
Hilltop St•ffwriter dents Kenneth Kaunda of 
Tension mounts daily at Zambia and Samora Mac hel 
the U niversi !y of Rhodesia in of Mozambique, along with 
Sali sbury between the senior officials representing 
university's White and Black Angola, Tanzania and Bot-
studen1s. swana with tw o top Zim-
Sources c; lose to t he babwe nationalists, worked 
University auth o rities out ways of intensifying the 
quoted a Black political Zimbabwe guerril la war. 
sc1ent1s t·teac her, Don Observers see the in-
Mothobi, as say ing. '' tension creased t empo in the nation-
has always been there bet- atist surges as a result of the 
ween the races. recent visit 10 Africa by the 
'' You can never get fruitful Soviet President Podgorny 
discussions going in tutorials and Cuban Premier Fidel 
and there is no shifting in Castra 
racial stances." Zambia's foreign minister, .,. 
The Black lecturer, like Siteke Mwate, told rep o rlers 
other Black rn tellectua)s out- that the Quelimane meeting 
side the confi nes of Z1m- came at a cru cial time b~ 
• ._ ~· Mixed. Couple _Refused 
' ~Wedding Permit · 
' 
' ' 
by Ollie Johnson attempting to break f the bail. 
. . 
Plans by a top Black 
model and her white 
• Afrikaner boyfriend to get 
married have triggered a 
major controversy in South 
Africa. Twenty-three-year-
old Bubbles Mpondo -and 
body- builder Jannie Beetge 
announced last weekend 
that they had every intention 
of getting married in spite of 
South Africa's ban on mi¥d 
marriages under the I hl-
morality Act 
country's lmmorality1 Act '' With o ut Bubbles, I 
and are free on S1 ,700 bail would have nothing to live 
Jannie said that he is for ... She is my choiCe and 
related to Gert Beetge, a driving out of South Africa 
member of South Africa's ex-
. treme right-wing Herstigte 
National Party. 
'' Bubbles and I planned to 
marry o n April 9 by Moslem 
ri tes. We had the approval of 
a Moslem priest." he added. 
Both have indicated that 
they want to continue living 
in South Africa. 
to neighboring Swaziland 
every time, was like a flight 
to freedom. We could forget 
the ugliness of a beauti ful 
cou ntry," said Jannie. 
babw e, ha s come to the 
conclusion that ''t/1e univer-
si1y is bound to reflect the 
situation outside. I believe 
that only by changing the 
regime in Rhodesia can the 
situa! ion change here." 
cause, according to him, ''of 
the efforts of Prime Minister 
Ian Smith of Rhodesia to 
reach an internal ement with ' 
what he regard s as moderate 
Blacks." 
Podtt.-.rnv in Maputo: Tom~toms and a fly i:;watter in return for increased Soviet aid 
. . 
Love ac ross the color line 
is al so illegal and carries 
prison terms. Bubbles and 
Jannie have set a precedent 
in South Africa. They are 
currently awaiting trial for 
It was rep o rted that Miss 
Mpondo took him to the 
southern coastal city of Port 
Elizabeth last week to meet 
her parents. But the two 
were arrested soon after 
arrival and later ·rileas~ on 
Bubbles, who has been 
offer~d several modelling 
jobs in Paris, said tha t they 
would get married in the 
French capital if they could 
not d o it here. Jannie let it 
be known that he would 
never again vote for the 
ruling Nationalist Party. ''N ot 
over · my dead body'', he 
said. ' 
.According to reliable sour-
ces fron1 Salisbury, the Black 
Students of the university 
have been infuriated by the 
act's of Smrth's security fo r'\ 
ces on 1he defenseless 
populace. 
In some instances, the 
rep ort wen! on, some of the 
students have been recalled 
by ' their parents to witness 
the ·, bU'fial s of their slain 
sis ters arµj brothers illed by 
the trigger-happy, gun tot-
ting rebel soldiers under 
Srnith's o rder~. 
Confirmir1g the state of · 
uncertainty at the insti·tution, 
thf' Vice Chancellor, Rev. 
Robe rt Craig, told the 
university's 1977 in-takes ''it 
has been at times rough and ' 
hazardou s going for both 
students and staff during 
these years, and there is little 
rea son to assume that the 
immed iate future w ill be any 
easier. 
Jhe Black students, ac-
-::ording to well informed 
sources, have engaged 1n a 
war of words with the white 
students a number of times 
and are now in a state of 
near explos101l. 
Mea11wh ile. the five 
Afr ican Frontline Presiden ts, 
have ended their seven hour 
top priority talks in Q ueli-
mane, Mozarnbique. 
• 
Leftists Capture Village 
ews OCUS In Moscow, talks are cur-
rently going on between 
Premier C astro and the 
Soviet Kremlin lead ers on 
ways to aid Black nation-
alists in crushing the white 
mrnority regimes in Zim-
babwe, N am ibia Azania. 
• 
by Salwa Salman 
LE BA NON: Palestinian 
and Lebanese Leftists recap-
tured the southern Lebanses 
billage of Taybeh, according 
to News Agency WAFA. The 
fighting involved heavy ar-
tillery and is reported to 
' 
''111 egal Guns'' in D.C. 
By Marazere C. Ubani 
Hilltop St.iffwriter 
An estimated 400,000 
''illegally- held ' guns of all 
descriptions are still on the 
st reet s of Washington, D C., 
according to an official of 
the Metropolitan Police 
Departmenrs Firearms D ivi-
s1o n. 
The official, John M . 
O'Neil, told a Howard 
Universi ty investigat ive 
reporting cl ass, on a visit to 
the police headquarters, that 
there are '' only 60,000 legal 
gun owners in the District. 
Showing the students a 
number of confiscated gun s, 
Sergeant O'Neil said one-
third of the guns were re-
covered by p olice officers 
on patrol dut ies. 
Among ihe con fiscated 
guns are thbse made over-
seas as wel I as in the cou n-
try. 
The foreign made guns 
came from Russia, France, 
Germanv and Viet Nam. 
Sgt O'Neil said that only 
ab out 62,000 guns have 
been registered w ith the 
. Police Department since 
196B, leaving a greater num-
ber of unregistered guns 
numbering over 400,000. His 
department he said works 
on tips and information 
about those possessing guns 
illega lly. When the guns are 
co llected, O'Neil said, the 
bulk of the work involves 
photograph ic identificat ion 
When the captured and 
stolen guns, including the 
''Saturday night specials," 
cannot be iden tified and 
claimed the guns are turned 
over to the police storage 
area for a two.year duration 
After this period, ' if not 
iden tified and cl aimed by 
the o w ner, the p olice 
destroy the guns, he 
d isclosed. 
have been the fierce st since 
the cease fire last Novem-
ber, of the Lebanese C ivi I 
War. 
The Palestinians and Left-
wing Lebanese have also 
succeded in repell ing the 
Conservative Forces who 
tried to launch a counter-
attack. But eyewitnesses said 
that the Right ist made no 
progress, despite an intense 
suppo rt bombardment by 
the I sraeli s, who ha ve also 
been an ally of the 
Righti sts during the Civil 
War. 
' 
By Moses Pinkston 
Foreign News Editor · · 
ACCRA, GHANA (AFP) - \·. 
The U.S. Administration 
will revi ew the American 
stand on the internat ional 
cocoa agreement. visiting 
U .S. Congressman Charles 
D iggs said in Ghana Mon-
day. 
The Michigan Democrat . 
said the United States was 
aware of Ghana's concer n 
about American failure tol 
sign the accord, negotiated 
Correspondents i n the in Geneva in 1975, but he 
area say that Israel cann ot_ did not say how soon the 
deny the i r active 1n- U.S. might initial the agree-
volvement in the fighti ng, as _ ment 
they have tried to do, Ghana had earlier ap-
esp ecially . since l sraeJi. pealed to Mr. Diggs to use 
weapons have been fou nd, his inf luence to ge t the U.S. 
in add ition to pictures in the It;_> sign the cocoa agreement 
Washington Post. The Congressman is Chair-
man of the House Fo riegn 
Affairs Subcommittee on 
African Affairs. 
showing Israeli and 
Lebanese Right ists together. 
Correspondents al so repor-
ted that the w ounded Con- D iggs said the Carter Ad-ministration was sensi tive to 
se rvat ive Fo rces are being African Affairs and was 
taken to Israeli hospitals. . following developments on 
the con tinen t 
Rep. Diggs flew to Ghana, 
Sunday night. from London 
• 
• 
• 
• 
UMTATA, TRANSKEI (AFP) 
Pier re Gemayel, leader ot 
the Phalangi st (Con-
servat ive) Party, held talks 
with king Hu ssei n of Jordan, 
discussing the possibility of 
greater military and political 
cooperati o n. 
on his second official visit to actionagainst''imperalistag- dent Human Rights body 
Africa in the past five mon-Jr ssors'' arrived Tuesday to said, ''Persistent use of tor-
ths. He spent three days in nt inue medical treatment lure is institutionalized in Vice·Admiral Aurelio 
Ghana and flew on for visits n speci alized clinics, the Nambia. It is employed Maldo·nad o, Head of ar1 
to Ivory Coast. Senegal, Mal i East German News Agency, almost on a routine basis by Ecuadorian mission to Trar1-
and U pper Volta. ADN, rep orted. secur ity po lice during in ter- skei,. said recentl y thar his 
, l "he agency added that rogation of political d~ delegation's visi t · prov idc~d 
CAIRO, EGYPT (Reuter) - these soldie rs had already ~tainees." the necessary basis for the 
The Middle East New s undergone ''extended South Afr ica adm inisters • estab lfshment of - relatiur1s 
Agency (M ENA ) quoted medical treatment in their the vast former German bEitWeen the two counlries. 
African sources this week as country." co lo ny io defiance of the Transke i, a former South. 
.• 
·' 
saying that the 14th Summit AON said that last year, United Nations. African Bantustan gi'len its O 
Meet ing of the Organization more than 200 wounded NDJAMENA; CHAO indep·endence last Octobe1 
Environmentalism 
-will It muddy 
the job pool? 
Some people think America will have 
to spend 11 trilli on dollars by the mid-
1980's l>tl more pollution control . Could 
this hun you r chance of gett ing a j ob 
you want'! We hope not - but it 's a 
pos.~ i bility. 
America simply doesn't have a 
trillion dol lars to spare. Shifting so vast 
an ;1n1ou11t f rom other uses will disrupt 
nearly every other nat ional goal. 
Adding costly environmental 
eq/Jipment doesn't inc rease industrial 
prtxiuction. So once the equipment is 
in place. the h;1ndful o f new jobs 
created f(>f pollution control is more 
th~n offse1 by pr(xiuc tio11 jobs that 
don't <lppear. Spending large sums on 
pollu1ion Control means companies 
can' t spend that n1oney on something 
else - like new jobs. 
Wi.:'re going to need another 
18.(XX).<XX} jobs in this country by 1985. 
These days the average job costs 
S42. I('l8 t<> create. So a tri l lion dollars 
is mo re than the to tal current cost of 
crea ting 18.CXXl.(XX) jobs. 
Even if we had a tril l ion dollars. 
America couldn't sa tisfy its most 
exrren1e environmental demands 
al ready on the books. Air quality rules 
now [(>Ck important areas of 1he coun-
try o ut o f any new industrial develop-
ment ~ And water qua\i1.y standards 
being applied to all bodies o f water. no 
matter hc)w they·r.e used. will stymie 
even populati on grc>wth in many parts 
o f the U.S. 
We all want c lean air and water. 
We've been sensi t ized to pollution's 
dangers for years. But the fact is: 
America's ai r and water have been 
getting c leaner lately. We've obviously 
st ill got a lot to do. But as we do it . 
we need to study carefull y the costs and 
benefits, to keep environmentalism 
from tying America up in kn()tS. 
Free-Armco's plain 
talk on how to get 
a job 
We've got a free book let to help you 
get a job. Use it to set yourse lf apart. 
atx>ve the crowd. We answer 50 key 
questions yc>u' ll need to know. Like 
why you should bone up o n companies 
y_ou l ike. What to do after the first 
interview. Hints to make you a more 
aggressive. attractive job candidate. 
All prepared for Armco by a consulting 
firm specializing in busines.s recruiting. 
with help fro m the placement staff of 
a leading university. 
Send for your free copy of Ho»• to 
Get a J"ob . Write Armco Steel Corpor-
ation . Educational Relations D ept .. 
General Offices, U-4, Middletown. 
Ohio 45043. Our supply is limited. so 
write now. 
ARMCO 
• 
• 
Plain talk about 
POLI.UTION CONTROL 
So far. Armco has spent S260,!XXl,(XXl 
for pollution control systems. Running 
that equipment costs us another 
520.o:xJ,CXX) a year. We've slashed o ur 
air emissions 95~o. But now we've 
passed the point of diminishing returns. 
Cutting into that final 5% can cost 
more-and waste more electrical 
energy-than it took to stop the enrir e 
95%. What's worse. generating the 
electric it y to reduce industrial emis· 
sions further o ften creates more 
pollution at power plants than industry 
removes. As a nation, we need to 
carefu lly examine environmentalist 
demands and balance them against 
their social, as well a'i economic. 
consequences. 
Next time somebody says industry 
o ught to start c leaning up its act . you 
might like to point out that the clean-
up is well on its way. The more extra 
environmental costs pile on. the fewer 
new jobs there may be. 
Alnico wants your plain talk 
onenvlron11:e11tallsmand 
Does our message make sense'! We'd 
like to know whar you think. Your 
personal experiences. Facts you've 
found to prove or disprove o ur point. 
Drop us a line. We'l l send you a more 
detailed report on 1he relationship 
between pollution control and jobs. 
Our offer of How to Get a Job. above, 
tells you how to write us. Lei us hear 
from you. We've all got a stake in 
more American jobs. 
of African U n ily (OAU ) w ill sold iers of Liberation Move- (Reuter) - 26, has so (if been re-
be held from June 3 to 5 in ments from Angola, Mozarl'I- Four people convicted of cognized only b)'..-South 
Librev i lle, the capital of bique, Guinea· B issau , trying to assass in ate A'frica. --The visit indicates 
Gabon. Rhodesia (Z imbabwe) and President Felix Malloum of that t~e South Americar1 
The summit willdiscuss the Palestinian Liberation Chad last year were ex~ country of Ecudar will be 
the devel opmer1t of con- Organizat ion were treated in cuted by fi ring squad Mo~ the second nat ion in the l-
ditions in African territories East German hospitals. day. w orld to recognize and esta-
stil l under ''rac ist regimes, Their hospitalization costs Six people had died and. blish diplomatic relatic>r1s 
and South Africa'' MENA ad· were financed by donations 70 people injured on April with Tra nskei. 
ded. latest developments in f rom the East German 13 last year when a grenade UNITED NATIONS -
th~ Middle Ea st and people. was thrown at the President Lesotho needs su bstantial 
qUe tions relating to Arab- as he was reviewing troops. emergency aid to strengthe11 
A · an cooperation w ill al so MOSCOW, U.S.S.R. (AFP) i ts fragile ,econpmy and 
be taken up, the African PRETORIA, SOUTH reduce its dependence 011 
sources were quoted as AFRICA (Reuler) The just-concluded visit South Africa, so as to be-
sayinS Sout h Africa 's Chief by Soviet President Nikolai come less vulnerable to 
MENA said that the OAU Deputy Commissioner of Podgorny to Tanzania, Zam- deliberate pressur~, a.United 
Summit will be preceded by Police, Lieutenant-Genera l bi a, Mozambique, and N ations Mission reported 
a meeting of the OAU 's Mike Geldenhuys, has Samolia has given ''a new this week . 
Council of Foreign Ministers denied alleVtions by Am- impetu s to the bilateral The mission was sent by 
wh ich will • draw up the nesty l ntel-national that relati ons of the USSR wilh the UN Security Council to 
agenda. police interrogating those countries," Soviet Lesotho at the end of last 
EAST BERLIN, E. GER-
MANY (AFP) -
detainees in South West News Agency, Tass, said last ,J anuary to check on the 
Africa (Namibia) use torture. Tuesday. economic and social con-
Fifty-five Angolan soldiers 
'' seriously wounded '' 1n 
In a report rev 1ew1ng Tass particularly stressed sequences for Lesotho of the 
Human Rights in Namibia, that the Treaty of Friendship closing of its borpers with 
the London-baseq indepen- and Cooperation signed bet- Transkei. 
.. w een the Soviet Union and The clos ing was ordered .---------------------~----.,,Mozamb ique ''s h.ows the by authorities of Transkei; 
year 
you could be on 
• 
a scholarship. 
An Air Force ROTC two-year scholarship pays 
. . ' your tu1t1on and g ~ves you $~00 a month al-
African countr ies encounter- which Lesotho refu ses to 
ing the provocations and in- recognize. 
trrgues of the im per ial ist I n New York the Am-
powers every day the prin- bas sad ors of the United 
ciples that must inspi re them Stat es, France, Britain, West 
in strengthening their in- German y and Canada asked 
dependence." to have a joint meeting w ith 
Tass also said: '' Peace and South African Prime Minjster 
stab ility in Southern Africa John Vorster. 
deperfd on immediate and Sou rces declined to dis-
total applicat ion of the close the subject matte r t/1e 
United Nations Declaration five raised, but it was un-der-
I 
lowance. And it picks up the tab for books and lab 
fees , ~s well . 
on the I ndependenct of the stood 'that a principal focus 
Countries subjected to would be South Afr ica' s 
Colonial Reg imes, on the plans for Namibia (South 
abandonment by the leaders West Africa). t!J" 
of the Republ ic of South Cou ncil members have 
Africa of their poli cy of apar· been trying to negotiate " an 
theid and racism, on the accep table declaration of 
departure of South Africa principles for solft he rn 
from Namibia, and on the Africa, bu t have failed so far 
transfer by the ra cist regime t o r econcile relatively 
After college , you'l l receive a commission in the 
A ir Force ... go on to additional, specialized 
training· ... as you get your start as an Air Force 
officer. There'll be good pay and responsibility, 
and lots of other ben6tits ... and a great oppor-
tunity to serve your country . 
. lt all starts right here - in col lege - in the Air 
Force ROTC. Look us up ... see what we have to 
offer , and show us what you can offer in return . 
Sch6larship Applicants are being 
accepted now. Contact Major White, 
Douglass Ha l l , Room 29, 636-6788. 
Air Force ROTC 
of Salisbury of power to the restrained Western pro-
people of Zimbabwe." posals and tougher African 
'' The proposal of the demands. • j 
Soviet Union to ·co mpletely An accord of declara·tiOn 
iso late the raci st regimes of that require South Africa to 
Southern Afri ca from the in- .ab olish apartheid, withdrew 
ternational community, and from N_amibia . and apply 
to stop all aid to the South economic sanctions against 
African authorit ies in the Rhodesia, which draws ' its 
nuclear domain has at- main ~s uppo rt from the 
tracted t rem endous at- neighboring racist 'i-epub lic 
tention on the Af rican con- continues to elude th; 
linen(', Tass ~aid council members.. 
• 
, 
I 
' 
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EDITORIALS/ LETTERS 
First Amendment Farce 
• 
With two legal decisions and evidence 
aired on both sides, peculiar ironies exist in 
the current Yette-NEWSWEEK matter. 
Samuel F. Yette, presently a jou rnalism 
professor at H oward, fi led suit against 
NEWSW EEK when fired "coincidentally" 
in 1972 after publication of his b opk, The 
Choice which deals with Black genocide. 
Yette, the only Black reporter working at 
the Washington bureau of the magazine. at 
the time,. wrote the book on his personal 
time, an exercise of his first admendment 
right He reportedly filed suit for two 
reasons: he c harged discrimination in their 
decision to release h im; and that his 
release was also an ant~first admendment 
action. In 1973, the D.C. Commission of 
Human Rights awarded him $1 ,000 in 
damages (and a $20,000 compensation for 
Attorney's Fees. I On Monday, March 
2S, 1977, the D.C. Court of Appeals, 
W,,tshi ngton' s highest court reversed the 
1 ~3 dec ision. 
In b o th instances, the defense's 
testim o ny and evidence revealed that 
Yette's compe tence had been lauded by 
NEWSWEEK personnel. The magazine, 
alt hough it based its con test on Yette's 
alleged incompetence, did not fire him un-
til four years after he began working at the 
bureau. 
It is unc lear why NEWSWE EK, a national 
pub licaUon of substantial interes~ would 
keep an alleged " incomp_eten(' writer on 
its bureau located in the nation's capital 
This irony raises a question on the 
magazine . staffs competence in chargi ng 
such an issue. 
• 
Further, NEWSWEEK "coincidentally" 
c hose to exercise its discretion after 
publication of Yette's book. This not only 
rai ses another question, but appears as a 
bitter irony. NEWSWEEK apparently ter-
minated Yette for excercising the same 
liberty that it enjoys, freedom of the press. 
Journalism as a profession has a civil 
ob ligatio n which is extended in investiga 
tive reporting 
This obligation, included within the 
ethics of objectivity and fa irness should 
impel journal ists to seek racia l, economic, · 
and political parity with in the American 1 
system. Editors, writers and anchor persons 
often complain about court decisions (e.g · 
The United States vs. Earl Caldwell, Miami 
Herald vs. Tornillo) infringing their first 
admendment rights. But NEWSWEEK main-
tains an unsubstantiated c la im of in-
competence against a fe llow journalist for 
exercising these same rights under which it 
publishes weekly. 
Even more ironic is that Yette was the 
only Black reporter at the Washington 
bureau for a while. In keeping with the 
ethics of object ivity and fairness, how did 
NEWSWEEK propose to report on the 
Black situation in America in the nation's 
capital which was at the time of Yette's 
dismissal approximately 70 percen t Black? 
These ironies make the battle for first ad-
mendment right of "freedom of speech" 
seem superficial. It appears that 
NEWSWEEK along with the judicial court 
in D .C. have lost sight of their c ivil and 
legal duties and functions. 
Spring Festival to Bring 
Good Times Despite 
• Weather 
( 
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/Jlack Wo~IJ !Jn<Jtitute J.Je/pJ fee-educate 
Dear Editor: 
The Institute of the Black 
· .World is an independent 
non-profit education 
organiza tion which has been 
based in Atlanta, Georgia 
since i(s founding in 1969, 
at the height of the b!ack 
studies movement Its pur-
pose has been to help re-
educate the larger black 
communi ty to the decisive 
roles that Blacks have played 
in A rnerican society i n the 
past and in the presen t as 
well as to indicate some 
prospects for our st ruggl e in 
the future. 
Our programma tic ac-
t ivities include: (1) corr 
duc t ing o n-going program s 
of resi;arch and ana lysis of 
the black experience; (2) 
developing print and aud iO 
material fo r high school and 
college study programs; {3) 
sp o nsoring le c tures, 
seminars and conferences; 
(4) helping schools plan 
program s for Black History 
W eek and (5) participating 
in conferences and corr 
ventions at which we set up 
information an d display 
booths and al so serve as 
guest lecturers. 
At the lnsti tute's office we 
also maintain a Bookstore 
whi ch is fully stocked with a 
wide selec t ion of paperback 
and hardback ti tles. Both 
standard and more recent 
titles by Black Amer ican, 
African, and Third W o rld 
author s, covering most 
ma1or categories, are 
represented. Our aud io-tape 
library includes single tapes, 
as well as tape packages, 
which include: ~ 
'' Black People and the Irr 
ternational Crisis'' 
'' The Other American 
Revolution'' 
'' New Concepts for the 
N ew Man'' 
''African People and the 
Internat ional Political 
Economy'' 
have enclosed a 
publications l i st wh ich 
should give you some idea 
of our wide selec t ion of 
tit les. A Isa enclosed is a 
complimen tary copy of our 
new periodic publi catiOI\ -
BLACK-WORLD-VIEW. It of· 
fers our most recent insights 
into the history and future of 1 
the black freedom struggle 
in America. We feel certain 
that you will find the reading 
of B-W-V most enjoyable 
.lnd informative. Coupons 
for subscript~ coin be 
found on the last page of the 
publication 
I n the near future, we will 
be contac t ing you regarding 
your assis tance in identifying 
liaison persons and'or suf> 
port groups on your campus. 
We would ve ry much air 
preciate your recom-
mendations. 
Please feel free to write or· 
ca ll our office for addit iona l 
information about the Irr 
stitute of the Black World. 
Don Meadow,s...-
Promotion Coordin.ttor 
. 
national ~ood 'J:Ja'J Comin9 April 21 • 
Dear Editor, vital role in the lives of every 
Food Day, the na!ional .. human being~'r the 
day of ac t ion and education ' major i ty of Americans, they 
on food issues, is com ing up manifest them selves as the 
on April 21. I strongly urge epidemic rate s o f heart 
you to announce Food Day aliments, can cer, diabetes 
in your new spaper, and to and other d ie t-re lated 
discuss some of the cr itical disease; food shortage s and 
social issues that it will ad- sky-rocket ing p rices; and the 
some Americans too, food 
problems wear a starker 
face: that of hunger and 
crippling malnutrit ion 
' 
T he showers of April have been known 
to bring May flowers. H owever, the wea-
the r this week has been beyond th spring 
condi ti ons we are most familiar with t th is 
ti me. 
Howard' s spring festival activities have 
been highlighted this week by the ap. 
pearance of Black College Queens on the 
campus for planned weekend festivities. 
dress. 
These issu e s 
hunger, agr ib usiness · 
emy<ging power of multina-
ti onal corporat ions. In o ther 
parts of the world, ad for 
You can help the Food 
Day campaign of citi zen 
ed ucat ion. Print the en-
.closed camera- ready copy 
on Food Day or write a story 
of you r own Write or call 
our office for facts on f'>od 
issues, or for information on 
Food Day observances in 
your area. I f you would like 
to know specifica lly wha t 
col leges and universities are 
doing for Food Day, pl ase 
con ta ct the Action Ce ter, 
1028 Connecticut Av nue 
N.W., Sui le 302, Washi_, ton, 
D.C. 20036; (202) 46 3726. 
Thanks for you elp -----
With temperatures dipping into the low 
to mid JO's, and the wind chill factor 
reaching abnormal peaks, it is difficult to · 
determine whether spring did fi nally arrive 
March 22nd. } . 
We acknow ledged the warm, pleasurable 
weather this area received just last week by 
gracing ou r front page with a photo of stu-
dents lounging on the campus lawn in be-
tween classes. This week, however, the city 
has not been so fortunate. Students are 
w alking hurriedly to their classes and not 
spe nding much time on the yard in an ef-
fort to escape the elements of winter that 
are not fun to bear. 
Despite these recent cond itions that are 
somewhat reminiscent of the past winter, 
we believe the com ing spring will remain a 
time for fami lies, lovers, and friends who 
en1oy the ' good a le' outdoors. 
It appeared that spring festi va l might be 
one b ig cance llation as the Mr. Howard 
contest and a very attractive · conce rt 
featuring Bootsy's Rubber Band and Parlia-
ment Funkadelic were uncharismatically 
elimi nated from festival events. 
However, with the Black beauty Queens 
here, the spring festival has taken an up-
ward spiral ·in its attractiveness. 
Tomorrow, the spring festival pi cnic and 
the Howard Relays are expected t o prov ide 
students and visito rs an opportunity to ." 
relax and enjoy the weekend under, hope-
fully, warm frie ndly skies. Sunday, a con-" 
cyrt is scheduled to round off spring· 
festival activities. 
With these planned events and others 
com ing in t he near future, this spring 
and the summer should be business as 
usual for u s all 
it ion, 
play a 
• 
• tn 
Dear Editor, kn ew a few c hoice and bias- change Howard University 
A f I b h Phemou s Phrases which to a socialist institution N o r s a acu ty mem er w o 
had her fill of stu dent ihey w ere not'. reluctant to w ill she be able to project an 
po litics in the 60's, 1 have use i n the presence of the image of Howard as a radical 
co nscientiously avoided candidates. N ow it seems.. and highly- politicized in-' 
d b h that the elec t ion commi ttee sti tuti on, since the public being concerne a out t e 
political machinations of the has call ed off the runoff and image of the H oward 
present student politicos. reinstituted a general elec- student body is pretty mu ch 
Myattitudewas '' letthechil- tionthatwillallowallofthe created by The Hilltop. At 
dren p lay." But the present candidates, even those w ith the most there may be a 
election situa tion has some a negligible number of votes, slightly different allocat ion 
h f b d . d f to t~ agat·n of fund s, wh ich have never ra t er ore o 1ng an ar- ., . 
f h I think that the central been used to benef it the reaching implications or t e 
whole campu s and are in- qu estion in all of this is why ave rage H oward student. 
dicatiVe of some ra t her there has been a concerted and the presentation o f 
frighteni ng trends that t see effort to prevent the Miles- speakers for Prdjec t Aware-
exhibited in the nation at Sibbl ies slate to participate ness other than Di c k 
large. in the democratic pro- Gregory and Minister 
The recent election for '" cedures which supposedly Farakhan, both wel l-meani ng 
HUSA president resulted in a America and Howard have men but men whose general 
runoff between the Ajayi- set up to c hoose their spiels have star ted to sound 
McGee slate and the Miles- leaders. It seems rather ob- like broken records. Perhaps 
·Sibbl ies slate. A runoff wa s viou s that the real reason 1s a Commu nists have d ifferent 
scheduled, bUt a decision fear that Denise Miles may musical tastes so that the 
was made to t ry to disqualify be the next HUSA pres ident, students can hear somebody 
Denise Mites becau se either a fear based only tangent ially besides the Emotions and 
she or one of her co horts on the fac t that Ms. M iles is Ashford and Simpson 
Si ncerely, 
B.1rb.tr.t Gottlieb 
Food D.1y Coordinator 
t 
exis tence of suc,h a group or 
the potentia l and acttfalized 
power such · students have in 
the polilical process. It is 
these students who seem 
mos t threatened by the 
N1iles-Sibbl ies organization. 
wh ose ascendancy wil l 
prevent them from being 
a·ble to col laborite wi th and 
be leg i timized by an associa-
ti on with the elected of-
ficials. 
subjected a member of the an avowed Marxist For the I think a certain group of r---------------------------------------...:~---- ----~ election board to '' verbal ideologi cal f ramework of · Afro-American and interna-
,• abu se. " I w ill not even com- this candidate becomes tional students who support 
ment on a si tuat ion wh ich merely a bogeyman, used to , Miles are not m otivate_d by 
Th is sorry state of affai rs 
has been made possible by 
the generally aneslhet ized 
cond iti on of Howarq- stu-
dents who prefer to '' shake · 
their booties'' and entertain 
them selves with such ' spec-
tac les as the one recently 
put on by the Greek s, who 
~ooked and behaved like so 
many bizar re, meCJ hanized, 
cl ona l mannequins. It is also 
obvious that the political 
apathy of H oward students 
does not stem from any 
heavy co ncentration o n 
academics. Meanwhile, the 
students who play at run-
ning student affairs resort to 
dishonesty, secrecy, a cor· 
ruption of the democratic 
procedures, and some '50s 
red baiting tactics that would 
h.1ve made old I oe proud of 
them.· 
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places a gr oup of wet- frighten the vote rs who any love of Marx, Lenin or 
!behi nd- the-ears students in resp ond to the label of Mao but rather by a des ire to 
such a sacrosanct posi tion '' Communisr ' o r '' Red'' w ith '' throw the ras cals out, '' to 
that one is condem ned to some antediluviao and har- bring some new lifeblood to 
the fi res of hell if one dly understood rea c t ions. the Howard pol i tical scene, 
' ·blasphemes in their God-l ike M s. Mile's belief 1n which is often orches trated 
·: presence. But evidently this Marxism really is not a and ~ontr lied by students 
I d . 1·; M ' ' q uest ion here. Even if she is who n teer for com-• p oy to 1squa 1 y 1 es 
•·proved unproductive, main- elected she w ill not have the mittees and whose actions. 
ly be'cause of the pol it ical power to make any revol· are not reviewed by the 
sophistication of the Miles utionary c hanges in the general student body mainly 
group and because it seem s system that ..governs student because the average stu dent 
the election board members politics. She is not about to does not even real ize the 
Jennife~ Jordan ('~ 
HU faculty member 
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Human Interest 
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Despite The Administration,, Racism Is Still Amongst Us 
. 
By Roy Betts 
Hilll tlp Milnilging Editor 
(flt' /)rcJ/)/f•111 tJI rhP lOrh C1·11 
Ill/\ II !flt' (()/(Jr //Ill'' 
- W .E.8. DuBois 
It vv,1~ llur1r1~ tl1t• ran1ot1" d£1b,1tt'" 
!Jt'l\\ t'l'(l ll111Jlo.1•r r \'\ .1,h1r1~tlJll t\l)(j 
\V l B !Jt1!1()!' 1h.1t thc• ;il)(J\t' 
,[,l[j'flll'llt \\'11' !11d<lt' 
l)t1llt11' .1 1t,1 c~t·cl Boti lo. t•r I \\' a,f"t 
111 ~lc >r1' 1<f(',1' 11! \\Ofio. drlcl rnc)r1t'\. 
h1, IJc ~ 1>1 t't1111l1,1'1' 011 cl1 jo(tl1! } ,111cl 
111,1r1l1110<l, ,lr11l 111, rc11ll1r1• tel 1>1>Jl(l't' 
r1 '' t 1 11111r1,1t11>r1 
' \\>11/1 tilt' f)lJ!J/t(,ltlllrl t)I ~()L//, <JI 
/J/,11 I.. /(1//.., IJ\ !)t1ll o1', .1 ht•i.ii(l t•cl 
Ill'\\ ,J~)IJr(J,\(/1 \\;\' lll11t'J'!1t•(j 111 
lll t' it•ti,tl rt•t1)1111 ut 131.ir).., .. \r111•r1 
1,111' - dll ,llJJ)r!klCl1 l!I !lillrl (Jll< 
11\) 11\'l(llt'lll ,lL!IVl,111 
Ate t1rcl1r1g 11) till' Pt'll(l/1•' 
·l/1l1 ,111,1c , till' bcJ11~ 111t•! \\' 1t~1 '1ro11g 
t> l1fl\)'>1l11)r tr(i1t1 1!1t' 1.or1~ 1'r\dtt\ ' t' 
\!Jlt('' <>I IJllth tl1t• 'Jorlh .i11ti 111(' 
'iot1th ·· 1 h1., lJciok I' d .:i r1gerou'> lor 
tht• "egro ttJ rPdd, rtir 1t \\'111 ci11I\ 
t'\fllt' d1'>COrltt•n! ar1d till 111, 
11n.ig111a t1 1>n \\ 1th th1r1g:. th.it tl(J n 01 
ex1~l or thing'> tl1at .,hould 1101 l>edr 
tipon h1:. 1111r1d ,,1rcl tf1t> 8,11111t·1 111 
"'a.,h\ 1l!t• 
Jlrcib lt~111 tl1at 1 .... 1111 r,11 110111 a 
'lCJl ut1011 l1t•ft', ()r ,1ny\vl1('rc I 11 
t\ rncr1 c,1 Jlar11c Llli!rl) , thc· grJl)f'' 01 
1\rdtl1 hd\f' 11(1t \l't \11•lcll•CI all 1h1·1r 
IJ1t t1•r \'I Jl(tl~i' ' 
["Ill'\\ (ltC!'l \)1'.,1r1llll'l1\\tir1,or1 ,lrt' 
.i' bt·!1c\.itil1• t11ct.1~ ,1., th1•} hd\f' 
t'\of'r brt•11 lo!o t1,r11 111 the U1111 1·<l 
<.,1,1tt''- 11IJ~tJ\'' it' \re 11m~ w1tl1 1rr 
corllJl.i'>'l(JJl,llt' !111ar1 ... L1J1t1r1n !Jr111-
l !Jl)1'' \\'I) t('\I rl1(Jr,JI' 
ll rl 11Lt 111d ll I t,1r1,111 Jlt 'f 'I lf),t i 1t11'' 
)ll'>! 1f1t• c11l1,•1 tl,1\, ll!,11~ C.ttltll' 
(. l1.11rr11,1r1 l',11r1•r1 \\1(( 111 ·11 l1t·ILI ,1 
111t•.,, to111 1•rt•r1c 1' 111 \\ l11ch l1l' tlrl 
l)t)U!lC\'(1 .l l)lllll(l'1'(j ! f,ltl,lt'I 
1\111l'l\(il11t'111 tlldt \\'Ill r1•dtJ(f• l!lt' 
1111111,11) lt111t t 1or1 !i~ iir, ·I IJill1(Jll 1t1 
l>titl)olt't ,1utl1(1r1tv ,111(! ~-l - IJ1ll1ti11 111 
\JUtldY' ll<Jll1 1111• i l(lli''' llt1<lgt•t 
L111111i11ltt't'" rt'( t> r11111l·11tl.111011 
I f1c.•11• tur1(!" \\o1)lll(i IJ!' ,1111 1c•(t t(1 
1111111(•c!1 ,11Jr7 c r1·,1t1· 111(11(' 11JIJ,, 
rc·dutt' t,1~''' · .i11cl 11•ciuc.•· tf1t• 
1,1cft•rdl clt·t1c 1t •\ 11t•I 1rll rt',1~(· ri ! 
61(1 ,U(lU j(JlJ' Ill 11,Cdl \l'dl '78 I~ l'\-
lll"L!t'lj l>} \\1l c 111•11 ar1cl h1' 'Lii> 
l)rJr!t'f' tf11(1t1i.;h tf1t' I rarl'-l•'r ·\111ei1-
d 111 1• 11 L 
In letter l o 
l're~1dt" r11 iror11 •'VIit< l1t•ll, d,llt•c! 
\'larch- , 1Y77 lfl('~l' ''cr 1t1cal niat-
tt•r,· · tht• C.iUC\J'> '<)ughl to ITI!'t'1 
with CJr1£'r t1r1 Vl'l'l t' 
1) \>\' lll'fhl'f ( ,Jrlt•r 1vi// C/l(J(l'l' ,1 
/1Jng-1t•1n1 t•((J111>1r11<. 1111)~1, 1 111 (Ir 
.1nr111,1/ 111111t1/111-fffl '' /J,1( i..,1X''' 
1) \\1h•·rt11•1 c._,1r1ti1 111/I /(J111 1l1t· 
(dU( Ill If) 11)(1\ Ill~ /(J/\\ ,/I(/ II tlh (/JI· 
1J11/~ lc·~11/,11111' 1••/11</t' 11111!i 111•111 
11/c1)1111·111 - II R St! 
I) \ \l /Jt'//Jt•r (,Ir /t'f 111// /(Jlfl rll'' 
(,!(/({/'Ill (/t'lf'/!J/llllX .1111/ (, 1 11~/ll~ 
()(// ,/ lff.l/t•µ\ /CJ/ lltlJl!llg !/1(' 
/J•'llf)/t• Ill((! ,J '/!i11rt•c/ 11tt•11•1 rll'I)( ~>I 
'(l/J{l()f/ ft)/ /{J// •'lll/J/(J\ fllf'll! 
/1·g11/,1t1ti11 ,1,l,1,i /(1 rill' ( 1111/ 11µ/11, 
l~){)\f'lllt•/ll 
l'v\1tc f1t•ll "' rt)l t' ., I h1., .i t! 
111 1111'(1,lll\lll I'> lll1 cl lllllt•l,lblt • t !1,lt I' 
ITI()\ir1g lll(Ji' t ' ldfll(ll)· tlld ll ~ !llll'I 
fJ{'(Jf)it• Utltit'l'ldrltl r1•,c,\ll 7 - -fl 
dl1CI 711 l1L1(!gc•tc11\ ll!l\t•t.1blt•' ,111c! 
rt''>IJ!Jrl .. lbillll('' '>!'('!Tl (1) bt• 
trO\Vtl1r1g Ill Ufl<lll U', r11,1k1r1g thl' .1 
busier t1r .. 1 y1',1r e. 
'' And yt>t, \\'It h all Cl1 tl11 .. dt!l\lt}', 
the tt•r1tral <JUt''tlllll cit tt1ll 1•111 
plO}'lll('nt ar1tl llC)VI I( I' !\) t)l' 
ach1evecl tia., ~et t<> b<> tldtir1'''c•tl,' 
he tont1nut•d 
J)ol1t1cal society or 1he l31a ck llrl' '>'>· 
It was re1Jorted 111 tht' ()c t. 8, 
J<J75 issue (Jf fht-' 111//!(J{J, thal fcJ r-
mt•1 Presidt'11c Foret ,111d the-tl1t•r1 
Df'tTI(Jcra t1 c l1 re~1d1• r1t1al fio1ieiul 
Cartt•r \V t'rf' 1r1v1 tecl tu rnake ,111 Jf>-
f1f>a1ar1ce .it tl11' Nat1or1al 1\ SS()C1a-
t1on or Blacio. ]tJurr1al1'>1~· Cti1)-
t('re11c(' dt Texd., St1utl11•rr1 U111vt•r-
'11y la~! Se1)t 
Nt•1ther FtJrd r1or C urte1 'h<11v\•(l 
l11~11•atl , lar1(•r ~r>ug l1t drl c1 1> 
l)01tu111t) to (!1v1rlf• lilt-' 1.:ir1k' 01 11\f' 
l3lc1tJ.. f>rt•.,, by holcl1r1g J 1)re.,~ crJ rl-
1<•rt•r1Cl' 01 ,11>1)rox1n1,11t•ly 4 5 
1111r1utt'' "'' 1th a ~r11 ,1ll grotJj) t1! 131ac.k 
1(1t1rr1al1 ~t' Kt~gdrlfle'' 1ir h1!> 1rr 
t('r1t1or1~. till' ,I t.I \Vd~ Ctl l111l11t\t'(i 
I ht• rur1k~ 1Vt'rt• t l l\' 1cleci ,1r1d 1t 
cJ1 ()11'1 look gtJ(Jd ror C<1rt1•r 11cJr th t~ 
lJluck f'1e~'>. 
C Jrter wa s ,1ga1n 111v1tl'd l o .i cl-
llre~~ tht' l\..i!1ondl Nt:•\v'>1Ja1J1:• r 
l'ubl1~ht'r:> 1\~ .. oc1 .it1or1 Llur1r1g its 
Black Pre'~ Se,ciu1ce r1tt•nr1 i .il~ 
13anqu'et rc·cer1tly ~\gu1 r1 he chos e 
r1ot 10 be fJresent Vice l'residf.'111 
\'\ all t'r \-\ondale aclclre~~eci tl1e 
grou1i al a speci al lu11cheor1 cert-'" 
r11orl}'. but ~trll 110 C.irter 
At a trme \vher1 the :.ta lu s ot 
Black college 1n~t1tut1ons 
c1ut•,t1<Jnable arid the 1s:.t1e " 01 
''reve rse d1scrimin.itio11'' 1n th e 
hands of N ixon--or1ented Suflrerne 
'ColJri it would seen1 that the Prl'.;1-
der1t o f the United Statc•s \Vould br 
rnore receptive and accour11able to 
thf' peo ple who elected 111111 1n or-
• . . !ice. 
B lacks have clearly t•stab!1shed 
their voting ~trength!> 111 .i 1TI,lJClr 
election No\v 1t 1, t1n1e to 1nak1' 
those vote.; cou r1t 
A~ Howard Ur11ver~1ty 1our"r1al1:.111 
Professor an<! Colurn111,1 Sar11 Yette 
rect~ ntly wro tL', "L!kt.' ar1y tJ lht•c 
m.in, li111my Carter 1<; not \vhat l1t• 
~ dy:>, but what lie dot~s ·· (Yt:.•tte 1ud1c1a l 
h1r1iself is involved 1r1 d J)ersor1,1 1 i11en1 w1tl1 d pd~~1or1 
gov(•rrr 
N 1l .;toll(' 
b.ittl<.' ,iga1r1st Ne \\'5 Vl' t•ek rl1agalir1e .; hotild g <1 u11turr1ed 
111 ar1 eftc>rt to d~·r1y tl1e 1)erpe tr.it or~ Fclr 1f tht' 1>~o !J l er11:. <>t thi s 
o i ra.c isr11 w ith in tt11~ organizatior1 ce r1tury arf' 10 rf'rna1r1 ccntl'rcd 
the OJ)portur1ity of )UC<::essfully be.'" around th~· co lt)r l1r1e, 1t1eri• rl1d\ lle 11\tlin~ d Black JOurnul1st \Vf1(J only 110 need to ar1x1ot1,ly 1)per1 rt1c• a ttcm~1tcd to do his 1ob. l-l1s case gates leading !1> tu!ure Lenturie:., ror 
is or1e in which all Black~ sh ould be the .;arne old ~Jrot1!e 1n., woulct 
paying very close attention to for 11:. probably bt• :.taring Black llf'Ollle 111 
otfici al ou tco1ne should 1r1d1cd te the fa ce. And by (hi' t1rne ouc 
whet her ar1y real progress ha s Ueen ch1ldrer1 are dt the age to er1ter their 
1nade bet\veen the race~ or not) first year o r college, thpre may be 
It is rnost lffif>ort.in t at th1., 11111e 1n no colleges, 110 1obs, no homes~ 110 
our history for the Bt;ick con1-~1l1es, 110 \v orld __ 
mun11y to scru t1n1ze the .iction~ of rhe race \vJr had coine and gonf' 
the leg1slat1ve, executive, and leaving no1h1r.1g bt.•.hind. It \Vd~ at th1., po1r1t that fJ"uB01' 
LOu11!t•r1•cl till' Banr1er·, t' d1tor1.i l 
with, I he 11rcJble1n or tht• lCl th 
( entur) I'> the rolo1 line·· 
B~ n<J 111t•a11'> \\Id~ DuBOI!> 1rr 
c or rec c 1n 111, .111al)zat1011 01 tht· 
111a1or. fll!)'t rla11gt•rous, prc>IJlt>111 <>T 
1h1~ !1rnt:.• 111 111 .. tor) , the color l111t• 
111 111<Jdl•r11 terr111r1rJl\1gv r,1t1'>111 
'Y\111._ht•I! ' 11rt''' C<Jnl f-'l<'l\Ct' \\ .l' 
'<.ht•(fult•cl J(Jr lue .. cl.:i \ A.1>r1I ). 
ll(J\\'t-'ll'I, 111 rt'<1c.l1r1g ttll' \'vc•rl11c.•,d.J\ 
!'>'ll(' Cll /flt' \\1,1\hlll~/(JIJ /l<l,/, !I d!J-
fJf'drf'Cl 1ha1 tilt' d1111our11.c•ml·r1! l<J 
c.ut 1h1• r111l1 tar\., l1t1<lgt•t b\ S IS -I 
l>1ll1or1 cl1d11 t t'\1,L 
I llt'll' \\ t•r t• r1c; .it l •iuh1' ot \lit 
tfl<'ll'~ ~)l(ljJO.,JI thr(Jugh(JUt tht• 
'\11r1I 6 1''t1c· 
J he \\ l11tc HcJLJ'>t' '\1111<>1nt111er1r .. 
:::iec rt'!Jr~ t11 !ht' 11 rt:.',1tlt•n! 11111 
l-..ra11., un1Jr1Jrn1Jtl\ rt'<.1Jo11d1,c! 111 a 
on<.· J)agf• lel!c-'r cl.itf'cl ~'lilrt-h 23 IJ\' 
,t,1t1r1g. '' V\o!1tlf' I cl1J 1101 "l'I ' a 11r11t> 
in tt1e 1!11n1t•<l1atc• rutlJrt· 1ha1 the 
Pre~1<Jer1 t~ ~chl•dul{' \viii IJc•11111t ii 
sub~td11t1ve 1nt'l'l111g 1v1111 th1• 
Caucu~, I cJo 1va11t ttl ((J11i1rl11 tl1at 
thr•'t" qut·~l1<.1ll'> drl' high 011 1l1t• 11.,T 
lJ! 1ir1or1t t (Jr 1111., Acl 
rn1111.,t1al1011.' 
The Third World War 
A!> 111ocit'rr1 d.i\ l1beral11l' 
ci1ll1ger1tly c.c1n!er1cl cl1a1 rac1· 
rt:.'la t 1on:. fJf't \vet'11 UlaLk'> ar1ll 
1n th 1' cot1nt1) 11,1\e 1111-
l-!u\\ l'Vt·r . tht' rat t -,1111 
r1•rr1d1r1~ a~ '.ar11ul·I El1(Jt 'Y\or1'>(Jr1 1rr 
cl1cu1 ... cl 1n Tht• (),\/{Jr(/ 111,/rJr) c11 
th'' •\1111•11c,1n l't'CJfJlt' · JJ11' !rt·t.'cl 
1nt·r1 \v1•rt> ncJt reall\ rrP!:'~ 1n IHhS 
r1cJr <lrf' 1110<.t ()J thc>1r tlt•scc·r1clar11' 
ri>allv 1rl'l' 1n llJf.S l;,la\t'r\ \\,l~ but 
(Jn{• d~IJC'C ! r11 .1 rdc1· ar1cl t<JlrJr 
Nont•tl1c•ll''"· J f('JJ(Jrt "'a " ldrr1ecl 
IJ) //1(• /'(J,/ rl•g,1rcl1ng thl• '-.t•na \•' 
Bu<l!-;PI (rir111111t tt•t·" \(llt' l<l ~1>t·r1cl 
tflt' $1 J Y 111111\ll\ (\ 11 dt'!t•n'l' !ll.'Xt 
)l'ar !hut !1 rl''>l<'lt•11t Car tt•r rt'qL1t·~1ed 
anci $1 J lirll1(J11 r11ort' 1f1a r1 1~11• 
fl ,lU'll' <lf)Jlr(l\(•t! l('({'lltl) 
lo d(l<J t<l fla1rl'n '\11tLl11:ll., 
~ru\trat1(1r1~ .iri<l lh(J'I' (;I lilt' t•r1;1rf' 
C(111grt•,-,11J11a1 t:llacl c:atittJ'. 
Pr1''>1der1t (artl'r r1'(t>r1tl\ rt·1U'>t·cl ! 
1llt't'l \\ 1tt1 till' rt'!lll'~t·r.t,1(1\{·'> \\ h1i 
rt'CJUl''tt•c! 'Lit 11 .i 11~•·t•t111g <>n (t•r 
ldl!l i"'Ut'' 
The Lack of Unity 
By Bernard Cavin 
H <J\var d U n1\•er-,1ly 1~ a 111.' r11etual 
il'J1111118 ({'111Cr rt1erf' IS almo~t 
11(•ver .:i 11l(Jrnent wher1 0111' ca11 r1<JI 
f111c! '>(lln!•th1r1g to ~J),1rk lhf' 1n1r1c:i cir 
,t1rnulat1• the LUtl0)1\y .. 
1 v.·a lked 1n on tt1e tail er1d 01 a 
(.arr1b fJt"dr1 .. 1u cler1t affair recent!) 
arid \Va' 1tirr;r1s11{/ 10 see thf' 
'>tudt'Tlt!> i'l1v1r1i'l th(· 1Jerrormer J 
goo<! olcl iJ.,h1one'd rour1d oi ap-
1ilat1~e. l\r1(j <l'l (J\ at1or1 l'hen tht' 
erncee c<1n1 1• Clu 1 r11ak1r1g ~01ne 01 
tllf' u:.udl ar111 tlu11, t·n1er1ts <1r1d !ht• 
uud1f'n<t' .1t1udlly 11<11<1 attent1or1 tv 
\Vhd! 111• \\J~ ~a7 1r1g. lJuring a n 1n-
ll'rr111),1(J11 tht•1f' 1\1-re r1une or tht 
usual con1n1f'r1!., .ilthough 11 wa<, .., 
ra !hE' r ler1gtt1\ lldU~l' During the· 
brt•i!lo.. I t rJ(llo. a -,troll arqund the 
~µar'>t:'I) po1Jula1e(I aud11or1um lei 
~ee 11 I ~a\v .in~ ot the u<,ual face~ l 
didn't. \!\/hilt• I \\Id'> Ufl, tht' nex1 .it l 
ran1t' oul ar1(J lJrcJkc.• into a rousing 
cc1lyp~o )ong fhe nun-carr1bbean· 
~1udenr., 111 '>nla ll r1lJmber s 1n ~1nall 
gruu1Js 111 1f1e back were ask111g 
CJU t"'>t1 ons like ''1t'' rnt1~1c, but ta11 
you ~1ustle to 1tl" 
• In the iionl <Jf Crarntc.Jn, iunc 
t1or1ully evt'ry student that was fror11 
.,ornew ht're other than here v\' d'> 
par!y1r1g. Dancing.. a,,nd s1ng1ng. just 
having a good t1n1e And when the 
rnlls1c ~topped, they actual\)' (no 
JOkf.') wt'nt bac~ to their seat~ and 
.. at do'A n All or thern 
r.,jow to somf' chis ma1 :.eem a b11 
rarfetthed but 11 rr•all1 happened 
Th1'> 1n,1clf' 111c· 1111111... \\ 11!1 a ;•cJfltJla-
1;ur1 len-tf111u,Jr11l ~trt1r1g Jll(j ,i 
ft' IJU !d!l ()fl d' 'r1l1ci .1 .. th(• '>ChlJ()I I~ 
<Ji(J, \' ftt'rt· 1., all (ll lht• '>IUci l''l' 
u111 t) (Jr1 tl11' ( ar111iu,l 
I k111JV1 I ,1111 1u~t ,1 It' l1111J!' c1 
tilt ~ lll~~l l'l l'''> (l! lf1(' Ulll\('l'l' !l.l\·e 
l'l'\ lo fJt· r1•\t•Jl(•ci !ti rne but !he 
lac~ ot ur111y 1Jr1 tt11'> t .trn11t1~ 1~ 
fJat·ht•t1t. AJ>.lth) '-f'1·1n., rri !if' tf1<· 
rult• rutht'r tl1Jn th t' l'X< ••1)t1 tJ11 J h(• 
JOt1rr1c1l1,r11 ~tucl1•r1t' c r1t1(1u1 •, \\1th 
!ht• jCJL11r1..il1"t1 .. 1utir•r1t', tl1e t111h 
tlo(1r hur1g ., 1Jt,! \V1t!1 tht r1rt!1 1lo(1r, 
tht· alhlt·le~ '>t1r).., !(1~1'ti°lt·; thi· rrat' 
•tJ( 1.Jl11£' ......, 1111 tilt' ~<,rcJr'>. th.-
bu'>1r1t·~, '>tuclt•r1t' 'Ca) 1l<.l\\11 •lll 
'.ht'rrn.i11 A\1•r1u1·. tl1t· d1a111.t rn,111J;~ 
.. 1a>y· 1r1 rint' ,\rt'. ar1rl 1h1, Oe1ro1t 
Clu!J fiold'> 11' 1nt·<·t1r1g' l h<.~ ()fll\ 
1ilt1or'> tc>11111111r1 I<) all .. tuLlL·11!" art' 
tilt' p<1.rt1t'' .ir1<l rht· c ~'rt1r1ca1t·~ <11 
reg1~1r<1.t1or1 
I hert• ~ !lt)tJlc! b<· ar1 l·xtl1angt' l 
knO\\ 1 l ~ rl(Jt <1 \1t.:il 11Jrt c11 cc>ll t•ge 
L'c.lucat1011 but L'vf_'r} .. tt1fl1'r11 (Jll tf11 ~ 
CdlTi f)U'> tfldl (la"11n, ICJ be> d\Vdrt• 
~~l(J LJlcJ !Jl' fa~r1rldf(•(J bv f1()\\ 1nan) 
k1r1d~ ()I l~l;ick pe<ipl(• tl1(-'rt· ,tre 111 
th(• worlci I krlO\\' 11'> ci1tt1cul1 1r)'lr1 g 
to 11r1cl OU I 11 r'>t Jrl<J VI hilt l11e In N 1-
ger1a I!> l1 k1• or whdl a gl1etto 1S 
reall) about, but rt•ally, JJeople clo 
riot .. eern to hav(' r11l1Ch troul)lt' 
rry1ng 1<.l get gclod weight trom d 
~!ranger 
, I ht< )..,1nci <>I 1r1t(•ratc1or1~ I a1n 
1alk1ng about ~ll tiuld be C\('ry tia} 
th1r1gs Aiter utl, \\f' Jfl' all u111lecl /J\ 
the blcJ •xl, art·r1" t \'(•I 
l ht• lettf.'r g(Jl'~ o 'lU8gf''l to 
the C:aut Li'> that I! \htlll ! (Ont1nUt' 
n1eer1ng \.\1th Labor l)t•1Jartrnt•r1t 
-, 1•crel J r\ \\,1r'>l1Jll Jn(l t>tlil'r 
cubirtt'! rll\';11br•r t(•g.ircJ1ng 1hf''-!' 
I'> riot ~ht• 11r~t !11nt' C.a11er 
hdS lt'IU'<.'(I [() ril'>I U'" !Jf'rt1nt•r1t 
l~~UC'' \\1th r11ernbt•r, t>r lhf-' Blatlo. 
By David Harvey 
In the la~t 60 )Car~ our worlcl ha~ 
expe 11(•nced t'A'tJ \Vc1rld war~ and 
"<>rne or us are wondering 1f there 1s 
going to be a tf11rd 11 ther!" is go1 r1g 
IO be a th ircJ wor ld \Var, who I'> 
going to be 1n11olvecJ? 
fhf' \Vor ld is being divided into 
two 1na1or f<lctior1; 1t1e er11ocrat1c 
\VOr ld and tt1e commur11st world. 
fhe democratic \Vorld 1~ ba~1cally 
<J I C hr1~11ar1 background aritl 
America being thP .. model'' nat1ori. 
rt1e C(lrnrnu1lt'>I \\IOrld IS bil~ICally oi 
i\'\acXist - Len1~~~eo!ogy and 
Th e Hilltop focuses t his week on Profe~sor Rober! E. M arli n , 
Howard alurnnus and formet associate dean of the Col lege of Liberal 
Arts. 
IJ r •'-li1rt111 l1il' 'l'l\ot•d tilt' tcJm1rll1r111\ dl)ll thl' nat1 rJ r1 1n general 1n 
\ar1ou~ \vay' 'Y\t>rn!if'r. llourcl 01 Elect1rlr1~ rr1r tf1e [)1'>tr1ct, Consulta nt, 
EdtJtd11cJr1al IL''>t111g St•f\'ICl', Cor1~ult<111 L Nd11(JT1dl ~C1t•11ct' Four1(lat1or1; 
arid LJ1rt'(((Jr, fl('atl' c·( lf!J' I ra1r11r1g f)rOJ{' CI l!Jf tht' A11·1car1 r1at1011 of 
GalJor1, lll'>t to r1<llTIL' t1 tc•\v 
t-le \\' <I~ cl!:'Ctf'tl to l1 h1 Bt•ta Ka1JJ)d a1 !-lo\vard and rece1vl'd 111~ Ph.D. 
1ru1n thl" Ur11ver~1ty or C l11c..ago. Hf' has rt'CP1ved a string oi hor1ors 
\vh1ch 1ncluclt• tilt:' I 1)rd roundat1cJn, the Roscn,vald and the S<;c1al 
Sc1er1ce Re~t:·Jrch Cot1r1t1l l-1clcJ fcllo,vships. Ile has also been Vice 
President oi the Arnt>r1car1 Pol1t1cal Science Assoc1at1on, Pres1clent of 
tilt' ll C Gdmrlld Cha l)!t•r ot Phi BE>ta Kd/)pa, and Pres1clent ot the 
A~S <l(1 at1on <JI <.,ociat SCtl'r1ce feacl1Pr~ 
1-11~ publ1ta11c1n~ 1nc.lucl t' en1r1l''> 1n the Enctclopt'd1a Br1tan111c<1, tht" -
/ourn.J/ of \Jcg111 /c/uc.,ltl(J/l ar1cl the ltal1dr1 /I 1\Juovo Q)~erv.llor(• 
()n lit•halr c>I 1-low.ird'~ Liberal Art~ studen1:., mo~t ot \\horn s1Jeak so 
,1ell 01 l)r ''artin, lht• 1-111110µ ~alulf.'~ him 
Student Roles In The Struggk 
''Som(•t1mes as Black scuder11s \\•e 
begin to 1f11nk that we got to 
college cau se we're sm~ rt or CillJSe 
we got good scores on the SA l test 
We realize ihe sacr1f1ce and cc)n-
tr1t)ut1on often made by our pare11i s 
but sornet1rnes you kno\o\', we forget 
that rnar1y ot us w oulcln't be 1n r:c1l-
lege 1f 11 weren't lor all the Black 
people who have struggled over the 
years ior a better l11e for 1t1e~ 
and their children 
• 
"' H ey, tt1t:• c1v1I rights marches, 
' Black Power' and the ~treet rebel-
lions of the s1xt1es resulted 1r1 1naTI)' 
changes ancl forced \vh1te college'> 
dnd un1vt:"r s1t1 e'> 10 admit more 
Black stu dPn!s and increased 
enrollments at Black un1vers1t1es, 
too Many youths of the 1950's -
rust as smart as us an d· with SA -T 
sco res JU st as high as ours - didn't 
get 111to ct>l lege, bu1 man)' oi th·em 
toc)k 10 the s 1ree1 ~ 1n the s1xt1 e~ to 
rirotes t opp rt'~~lllll arid helr)ed 
rndke 11 flOs:. 1ble ior u s t r> be he r (' 
now. Why you. 1h1nk they sta rted 
those f1nanc1al aid prograrr1'> ·1t1at 
they're cutting back on flO\v? '' 
WHO ARE WEl SO WHATl 
It ~hould be clear that African (a ll 
IJeoplf• 01 African descer1t arc 
African~ regardle~s of their pli)ce of 
birth) studen1s have d ~er1ou s re-
~1ion~1 bil 1ty to their f)eople arid tho t 
tht• ach lP\t-rnenl ~ 111 111d1v1dual~ .J.re 
al s<.1 tl1c res tilt 111 the v. ork and 1t1e 
~acr1r1ct· of <1ll1i•rs. Somt" Black fol k 
are ~o u'>eci to be1r1g called Arner-
1can~ ar1cl bt:.•111g l1c•atf'<t l 1k t' fl(Jn-
per~on·~ tha 1 tht' cor1tr<1(J1t ! 1<in 
ce ases to hd\•e an 1n1pact upon 
them If W<' 1<Jrgf•I \vl10 \ve are anU 
accept otl1t·r~' <lt~f1n1t1or1:. of uS, \Ve 
lo,e our cl1gn1ty dr1ci '''l' r11ai w cJrk 
.iga1r1~! our own 1ntc.·rt·s1<. 
\l\/e r:an ~ee, tor exan1ple, that 11 a 
Ch1ne~e lives 1n Russid, at person 
and per children re1na1n C h111e.,e: 
they do not beco rne Ru~s1ans or 
Cht!1f''>e - Ru :.~1 ,1n ~ or S1n<J-
Ku:.s1an s - t•ver1· 1t they live therP 
for 400 )'E.'df'> So, IJla1._k 1olk 11v1ng 1n 
the US arp not.A ! rO- ti r ;\fr1 car1-
Amer1car1s, those l1v1ng 111 th{! 
Car1bbear1 are not Afco-we.,t. In-
dians; we dre - all tJI us - Arr1-
car1s . 
We dl l 'sui1t'c fr(11n 1111• 1');'plo1ta-
11011 of ca1)1ld/1,nJ, rdc 1\111 and 1rn-
flf'11a/1)111 AncJ w~· hJ11e a re· 
~1)011s 1b1\ity 10 Olir peo1ile ar1d t1u1 
homeland to tit ':>troy thc''l' t!1rl·e 
e11e1n 1e~ 
r 111; respor1s1b1lity tar1 r1 c) 1 l)e paid 
• 111 m{)ney or gcJod 1n tt:.•n_t1on~. It car1 
only be fu!11lled b} A1r1car1 student s 
g1v1ng honl•sL hun1bll• Jr1d cor1-
:.1stent Ser vi ce tel their llt'opl f' fh1s 
·~ IJest expre~secl IJy the stud }' and 
flroper 1nter1Jrctat1on or Olir h1!>tory, 
fl.a~t J11d pre~t'rll. J11d cher1 l1~1ng 
tf11s kr1{1\vle<Jge to tJrgJr11£e th<' 
1na,se~ ()f OLlf flt:'t)1Jl 1, arid .1tivar1<e 
the Afr1car1 R£1v (Jlu t1rJ11 l<1ward Pan-
A1r1ca111:.r11 - tl1t' !(;tal J1bera11 or1 • 
arid un1f1cat1on cil A1r1ca u11dpr 
sc1ent1f1c '>OC1al1.,rn. flar1 · A1r1car11~r11 
• ''n1u~t b., 1t1e pr1n1ary ob)f'Cl1Vl-' 01 
all Black <C''>'olut1011ar1e~ tl1rougf1ot1t 
the 1vorld_ It 1:. ar1 obJl:'t t1vt:' \' hich, 
\' )1er1 ach1ev(•{!, will IJr1ng .ibout 
rl1e fulf1llm(1nt ot 1t1e a~p1rat1ons of 
.'\fr1cal1s and 1Jeo1il t' 1)! r\fr1can 
descent t>very\vhere It \V1l! at the t. 
same t1n1e advance the tr1ur111)h of 
the 1ntecndt1or1al 'oc.1al1'>l r£1vol-
utron." (ll.\v,1111P 1"\!krumal1) 
THE ROLE OF ST UDENTS 
Obvious!}', ~tuder1 ts (ar1not 
~usta1n the )truggle .ilo11e But their 
l1istor1cal role a:. tht• ~park for the 
orrg()1ng ~truggle 1lt lt)e rna ~ses j, 
u nq u e' t1onab11• 
111 C l11na , 'v\ao l'>e rl1ng and 
(Jther; began 111 a \Vtlrk -'> tudy cel lar 
the Unive rs it y of Pl:'k1r1g. lr1 Cuba, 
thL' rf'VOlu 11c111 tr,1<.t' ' 11-. lir1~·<1gc 
back ttJ the wave of ~ 1u cl er1t 11r o te sl 
aga111st the c.lictator-B,111,t.:i In lr1U o-
Ch1na, stt1dc.•r1t:. pl ayed a crucial 
role also. Air1c.an :.tude11t rnove-
1ner1ts oi the JljJQ., and 1940 s 
produced several leader:. ar1d 
~par k ~·d fJrogre:..,1vt• 1n(JVl·'!Til'r11., cJ! 
trade union~, ......,·orn1'r1 farrr1ers arid 
ot her r11as~ orgar111u:1on~ 111 Air1ta 
and elSl:'\V l1erf' 
In the U 5., SNCC (S1uder11 Non-
111olent Coord1na t 1r1g Committee) .. 
developed voter reg~stratior1 <lr1ve~, 
~o l1d1f1ecl all1ar1ces \'' 1th revol-
ut1or1ary forcPs arou11d tl1e world, 
organized sit- in~, freedotll r1d (•s, 
111arches and Freedor11 Stt1oo ls. 
SNCC -.....orkers like \'\11ll1e Rick~ ar1d 
Stokely Carrnichael laur1ched 
'' Black PO\\•er'' into the cor1.;c1ous-
,r1ess of Afr1c.in JletJfJle throughou! 
the v.'o rld. SNCC 1n~p1red a Vl' ave of 
militant 1irotest <1ct1\' 1ty amongst 
Black high school and college ~tu­
dents and helped organ 1le a po-
l111cal party 1n Alabama (the f1rs1 
Black P.lnther Party.) SNCC height-
ened the struggle frorn one of the 
right to get a hamburger al a lunch 
counter1to one ot ~ecor1ng human 
rights world-wide SNCC wa s the 
tirst African organiza t ion 1n the 
U.S.A to oppose the Viet n9m war 
ilnd ti!(,e ~raft \'\'1 th tar-rea c ~ir1g C0 1)-
~equenGes - the growtt1 o i the 
ant i-draft arid peace r11ovement 1l1e 
resigr1at1011 of President Lyr1d o n 
Johnsor1 from re-elec\1011 car1dida cy 
J.nd the withdrawal of U .S. f orce~ 
rrorn Vietnam, which brought 
alJout an earlier victory for the 
revolutionary forces 1n Vietr1am and 
a cos tly defeat fo r U.S. 1mper1al1sm. 
rht" ~tudents and youth or Azania 
iSoutl1 Africa) l1a\'e recen tly macle 
1he w orld take rlC)te ot the impa c t 
that stude11ts and youth car1 have 
U .S.S.R. being the most 
nation of 1(s side. 
powcritJ I 
What are these two world fac-
tions striving foe? E\•eryone I!> con-
ce rr1eti about world peace and 
equality and freedoms. Bot l1 th e 
co mmun1s1 and the dernocrat1c 
w orlds say that this is what they are 
work1r1g towards. What seems to be 
the problem between these t\vO 
\Vorlds? In reaching for ;ir1y goal or 
concept the methocl is an 1rn-
1Joriant fdctoc. No one en1oys being 
forced to do anything against their 
will. Everyone \Vants to be able to 
express themselves according to 
their own will and feelings. 
·rhe ideology of Communism 1~ a 
fallacy. Comrnuni.,rn cannot make 
11.ien happy, because 1(s v1e\v or 
r11an is false. It is clear that people 
de1)rtved o f such basic l ibert1e~ a~ 
ireedom of ~peech and worship 
cannot be fulf1 ll1ng their potential 
as hurnan beings. The action and 
ideo logy reveal 1~1e r1egaJive and 
t i es tru ct1ve nature of Cornr11un1~t 
ph1lo~.ophy. By 1ns1st1r1g that all l1f~· 
and growth occur by stru ggl e arid 
co nflict, the Cornmun1st seeks to 
1ust1fy violent revolution ancJ 
bloodshed. Of all the problems 1r1 
the \VOrld, athe1s011c Commur11,r11 1~ 
Lhe worst Comn1un1sm 1~ not 1ust 
American's problern, 1t 1s the 
problem of free mf'n evei:y\vhere, 1t 
1:. the problem or al l rel1g1ous 
J)eOJJle, 11 is thf' problern 01 God, 
I-I 1msel1. 
We muse take a closer look at 
Corn1nun1~m and ~ee the heJrt o( 
the Comn1un1s t people. Let's look at 
Berlin, East Germany. In Berlir1, 
there 1s !ht> Berlin \Vall that d1v1de:. 
the c rty 1n half. One side i~ the 
Coin1nun1st iac11on ar1d t l1p r)t her 
s idt~ is the Dernocrat1c fact1or1 Do 
you think tf1at the Con1 rnun ist are 
trying to keep people out of Berli "n 
or keeping then1 1r1 Berlin aga1r1 st 
th eir willl 111 R~ssia , why do you 
th ink the mail is cer1sored. to keeri 
their ci tizen~ from rece1v1ng ''1u nk'' 
mail f rom the \l\/esl or are they 
bra1nwash1ng their citizens 10 think 
and act the ''Comm unist' \vay or 
!1fe? 
Well, some or us might )a} • 
''Well, A mer1ca does almo:.t tt1e 
same thing' ' Gran,ted. America has 
on the consciousness and stru ggl e 
• 
of the masses. The yout h of Africa • 
have taken to tht" streets. They ha ve 
1oir1ed th e freedom-f ighter s' ca 1nps 
of Azania (S. Africa). Namibia 
(Southwest Africa) . and Zirn babw e 
(Rhodesia) Their courage an<l will 
to fight w ill deserve special r1ote in 
our history of relentless opposition 
to o ppression. 
As Americans capital ism declines, 
Afric.in people are feeling' the brunt 
of the burden of i ts collapse (un-
employmeni cut- backs in social 
services, etc.) and African studer1ts 
can clearly see that their fut1Jre is 
dependent upon h.ow well they can 
help org.inize the masses today. 
African stu dents MUST ST RUGGLE 
TO ORGANIZE and O RGANIZE TO 
SliRUGGLE. They must intensify 
their efforts to become 1deolog1cal-
ly c lear on A frica, tl1e1r relationshif> 
to it and their identity as African' 
because Afri ca is the key {the 
world's richest co11t1ne·nc 111 knowr1 
resou rce~) to t t1eir surv ival ar1d thdl 
of their people. " The core of the 
Black Revolution'' as Nkrumah 
says, ''is in A fr1ca, arid u r1ti I Africa is 
united under a soci a lized govern--
menL the Bla c k man thr ou gh ou t 
the w o rld lacks a national home." 
WE MUST BE ORGANIZED 
Our h is tory clearly dernonstrate) 
the nec essi ty of o rgan 1l.it 1\1n Or1t, 
through an organized, collPct1vt• 1•r · 
problems al~a rht' c1r1 g1r1al llr1n-
c1 ples upor1 \Vh1ch tl1e American 
der11ocracy \va s ba~e'd Jre derl\'ed 
fro1n tilt' luclaeo-Cl1r1~t1an ethic, 
ce11 te r1ng 011 a bel1et 1n c;o(J arid 
tha t evt•ry 1r1cl1v1(JL1al has cer tain 
God- g1ver1 right > a11tl l1bert1e., 
As the nut1<lr1al cr1~1s der11on-
~tratcs rTI(J'>l cll'arly, America is un-
dergu111g 1('> greatt·~t lt'Sl .\rner1Cdr1 
<Jen1ocracy t1.i, 111'vt·r n:iatured 1ntc1 
a .c lea.r ancl 'co r1crclt' 1deolog~'. and 
the or1g111.il pr1r1 c1 plc,., on \\ h1cl1 
"Arner1c.:r \Vil'> f (>ur1decl h.J1e bef-11 
eroding .l\VJ\ t111t1I 0111\ a near 
empty 1or1n rema1r1\ 
A mer1ca rnust rf'con~ider and 
returr1 to the J.ucl,1eo-Chr1!>t 1an 
tour1dat1on 1n orcler to .ictual1le the 
goal or ~PSJ)Ot1s1ble ~c1~1Le to rl1t:· 
\VOrld. rh1S ,efVl(f' I~ OU/ tJr<.t 1n()fdi 
1rnpera11ve 
' Also, \V 1t l11r1 A mt•r1c.a . .i lot ci! 1(., 
~1roblem~ arP b!>1r1g Com111un1;1 in-
stigated, cau sing con1us1or1 rnd 
c ha o,, arid the Con11ntJnist hope, 1! 
everything goE·~ tfll'fl' \Va), .t v1olenr 
revolut1011 \VIII clcs1roy A1l1er1ca Jncl 
1nake 11 .:i Com rnur11 st ~tatt• 
So, 1r1 uncJersta11d1n8 the' dn>\v,t>c _ 
to the first que~t1or1, \ \ 'e rE·al1zt~ that 
the conrlict is ur1 a \V<>r lcl \11ti{' 
level. thereiorL' 11 invol\e~ y(JU ,incJ 
I \l\/hethe1 or J101 th1~ fh1r<l \\ >flli 
\'Var \VIII bf' an Jc!ual \\ar ot .-irn1~ 1~ 
depe11d1ng (111 US Ir \v1' equifl 11ur 
"elv'es with the JJr (J l)l' f t(l1·ulc>g) 1hat· 
can contront <1r1cl de1e,1t \lar)(1 s1-
Ler11 r11 sm. the11 there\\ on' t ll<i\ P I<) 
be a phy"ltJI co ntror1tat1ori. 1 here 
w111 be an 1cl('c>log1cal !h11d \\.orld 
Wat 
A rrnecl with the Jlr!)fJer ideology 
\ve will have the un_der~tar1tl1ng .1n(l 
cap abrl1ty to liu1ld ii \vur'Jd of tru'>I 
.ind harmony. Practicing'" and l1v1ng 
the dernocrat1 c.·pr1nc11ile~ we car1 
c reate a world CJI f)eace and 
equali ty thr()ugh ur11ty and lo1e. 
cen·tt:"red u por1 G cJd 1 
All of us 1n 'omf' µ01r11 111 our 
lives will have to 1nake a clec1~1on 
<1tJou1 commun1sn1. So, 110\v 1s the 
t1n1c to find out wh;it'~ going on 
around you, torn(JrrO\\ ma~ be to 
late. 
• 
David Harvey is a student at 
1-lo ward University. 
iort can we adva11ce our struggle 111 
a c·ornple te m.ir1r1er - J)Ol1-t1 cally, 
economically arid !>OC1ally A 
revolutionary flOlilical JJarty based 
on the aspiration' . (JI our peL>ple 
and ser ving the 1ncere"l~ of our 
people is vital to this Pftort Arr1-
cans (stu<lent~, \Vorkf'r~ the urr 
employed, f>ed ~ar1ts. vou th, etc.) 
rnust 1der1t1fy and build 1h1'> part) It 
must retlect the asp1rat1or1~ of ~rr1 -
can people - not 1ust 1n DC or the 
U .S. but \Vorlcl-w1de. Th1' part\ 
1nust be armecl \V llh a corrt:•t.t un-
derstand111g ol our people, h1~tOr\ 
and \Vlth an 1deolog\ \Vhich gro\\'S I 1· 
out of and 1r11erpre1s our particular 
cultur<• and h1"1or1c;i l P'<:per1en1.:e 
The ideology musl ar11ong c>iher 
thing:., tell ll~ \\ ho we art' - Air• 
can, \Vhat our ent>mie~ Jrf' - cap 
1tal1sm, 1m1>E•r1al1sr11 and raC1sr11; dllfl 
1vhdt our clb1ec t1ve 1;; - PJn· 
Afr1ca111:.111 
fhe All·A1r1car1 People~ Kev6l-
ut 1onary Party is ~uch d11 orgar11za 
tion \V ith SLJCh a11 ideology -
Nkrurnahi .;r11. We u11dersta11d that 
our peo 1Jle·~ .,cr ugglt• 1' .l hi storical 
necessity arid we uri.;e )'OtJ tlJ IJlav a"' 
part 1n 1L- A~ ,.frar11l / dfl(Jll '>dl(l, 
"Eac l1 ge11,•rdt1 Qr1 1nu'! d1~tO\er 
ll S 1 1 11~~1011 Jll(l t•1tllt'r IL1l11I\ It or 
ber1ay 11." I hf' cho1cP t'l tJur~ to 
r11t1k 1'. 
All - A f r i can ~t-o p le s 
! 
• 
. . . . 
• 
~'.ll.!~ b "GH E HILLTOP 
• 
·-
Spirit of 'Black World' Revived in 'First World~ 
. . 
By Vance Ha\vthorne 
11 \Vd\ dJ) !Jrux1n1.11 1,ly a y<>ar ag(J that j{Jhn !-l . lohr1son, 
~Jrt•-.1(lc•11! 0 1 1o hr1 son l'ublicat 1ons (\vl1i c l1 in cl u <les -
//JcJ11~) r11acJc' th t• ~tur1r11r1g anr1 o ur1 ce111er1t that 8/,1 ck 
\ \ (11/(/ r11,1gaz1r11• \VOUlll be d1scO r1t 1r1ue(i. C1tir1g ''co 11-
1111u1r1g u r111rc)f11ab1l1ty"" J'.) t11s rea<:;tJr1 to r '> t'ver1ng t)lC' 
1iulll1c.Jt11>r1. l r1l111sor1'-. tlec1~1<Jr1 al so me.:ir1t tha1 Bla c k 
\\()t/<J l li1lor lloyt \\/ Fu11t• r \Vas :.uddenl) un£>nl ~)l t>yed . 
'\ ! th1-. 11rllf' Black 1-\'o r/(/ wa s 11r1e. of lhe 1e\.v 11at1 c> n-
\\ 1llt' c<i11tl u11-. ror a1r 1ng \<;trious \ 'I C'\\ 'S on the burninR 
1~-.u l· ~ 111.it a11ec.t Black~ ot A1r1car1 descen t \vorlcl\N1d e 
fl11\V l'\ 1 r, ~(Jt) rl <1tl1'r tilt> J)Ubl1c.it1on becarnt' detu11c1, a. 
.. r11all )41 lll1 JJ <1t (l) rlC!'rr1Pd <>rgani zers qu1etl)' 1n1t1atecl 
J)lilfl' ar1c! tlJll{! ra1s1n g a c.tt \' 1t1E· ~ to fill !hf' vacl1t1m left by 
81,ir J.,. \,\ (Jrl<l'\ t'>. ll' fhP resull. f 1r.\ f V\1cirlc/, An /11 -
1,•111,1/ 1(111,i/ /1J•J111i1I or Block fh <iu ght. \\•h1cl1 flren11ered 
111 IJ 11L1ar\ llt llli\ year 
/11\r \,Y(Jr/c/ 1.., fJlJbli..,!1t.•(l <>ul ui Atl ar11a <' ve r)' t\\' U !TIC)fl· 
• th-. IJ) tilt f1r-.t \'\l()rl(l r(Jundd( l()fl. 1-!o~· t l· u11£'r 1:. tl1e 
('cl11( 11 ,111(i <..ar<) i<'ll;i1 k~. 1f1t..' r11ar1,igi11ge(litor r11 tl1e 
1l(•Lig1r1g 111Jg,111r11•, \.\' h1 c l1 o1rt• i~t' \J ITit' f lC1~ 1l 10 11 s t'a c li 
l1l·lcl ,11 13/,l< I.. \ '\lnrlLI 
'•',l \ l J!t·'' ,,1111(· \) f(J\'(lL,i.t:\ l! ('XllO..,c' ' () I'\ U ::.. t.o rpor a l1on~ 
1r "ic1u1l1 \1r1<.i ancl ,111 !lllf' r\ i!'\\' \'vlth G<'<>rg1a St ate 
'it'Jld!(JI )Ull ,1 11 f~Cll1<J. \\ h1t!1 I'> rarl tJ1 a r!'gular f(' il1Urf' ()f 
tilt' lllUt!ld l 1111• t-'t!rlor.., ft'' lat fllO tn <J11>'' ·1~ ar1 111-
l<11r11a t 1\C' Jlll',<' 1l1.,i111r<J\1tl•'' 1r1,1gl11111l1l 111(' b0h111cl- th t'-
'' ··r11'' U••\c•l1>iJr111•r1t' (JI tht· U '> /()111• <.<in1r11:ttee for the · 
r1, 11111h l1i11g '>l'<11r1<l \\ 1Jrlr! Bia.ch: .1r1ll r\! r1c.i.n le..,t1\1al <>f 
·\ r1, ar1ci (_" ulturt' :11 LagL1'. '1gt•r1a t.•arlier th1'> )t'a1 
\ 11 ,1 r l :cl;, t•r1t1tlt•rl 1111' <..1rl'fJg\h-. (II Bla ck ~arntl1e"·· \)\ 
. ' · .~1'1<1'll,1lt• ,i 1ir•1!{'"'11r !)fl !f1f' til ltJI!\ (1! (l<J rl.. C1)llegt• 111 
1\t la 11 td devote'- 'f>l't1al 
th t• ll l.1c k \\' tJrn.111 ar1d 
attt:'r1t1or1 to the b oric! 
hei- child. lt atJJ)e,1r" 
betwet.·n 
to be a 
refutation of the infamous '' Moynihar1 Repbrt'' in the 
mid-sixties that blamed the problems of th e Black race 
or1 the disintegration of the Black family. 
Other permanent section ~ t)f First W o r/(J include 
coverage of theatre, film, the arts, J)lu s a book review 
depart1nent that keep s the read er abrf'a s t of the lates t 
novels and literature on the market. 
Firs I World, while beir1g a vehi cl e for'' mak111g available 
to those Blacks \vho want to learn. ·and thc11 to ac t-- on 
the ideas of thinkers and ac t ivis ts throughoul the Black 
world,'' according to an editorial 1n the January/February 
edition, is 1101 ~o i ntellectually stiff that it turns off rnany a 
reader. Rather, the poetry interSJ)ersed thr ough out the 
magi3zine i ndeed, is '' poetic relief'' ar1d 1l1e fictional short 
stories serve as a balance lo attrac t a di\'ersified 
· audie nce. 
Fletcl1er Robinson, a \l\1ash1ngt or1 f)hysic1 an. \Vho \Va s a 
member o f the original o rganiz1r1g co rnn1 it tee, is c redit ed 
with coming up with the bra1r1:.torm that resulted 111 the 
name Fir s! World. Ro b1i1 so11 p(>lnted out th e hi storica l 
evidence that mankind o rig1ndl ed 1r1 Afr ica, '' t~1 e cradle 
of civilization''; thus he reasons, Blac k ~. as descendents 
of Africa. have a valid claim to be Ci.1ll ed 11eop le of 
the fi rst--or origir1al \v orl d. 
Robir1son also cited 1!1e 1n:.p1rat1or1 rJf novel ist l o hn 0. 
K i llens, who once said: '' Prese r1tl\', wt11 1e fo lk ~ ci ivide the 
world into econo m ic ca tegories, label ing thos e cour1tr ies 
that are industrialized ' democraci es' a~ "first W orl d.' 
Cornmur11st countr ies as 'Second W o rld,' ' develOJ)ing 
nations' as ' Third VVorlcf and econo1n ically troubled 
states as ' Fourth World.' (Qur,.<'la1m) to 'Firs t W orl d' is a 
slatem enl aga1r1st this ' ThircfWorld' r1onse11se.'" 
First World costs $2 00 per CO!)Y and can l)e r1urc hased 
at the H oward U . Bookstore. and at so rne vendors on 
campus. 
1Water Babies' a Head Cooler \ 'Gaye at Palladium' 
a Lesson in Repetition 
s,.. C .-lvin Reid 
Waler B.1hil·~. 111<' Ill'\ \ 
l(JilJll llJl.I tt·l1·,i-.i• 01 
Jll•'\l!lU'>[\ ll!11..,,Ul'tl ll1dlt· 11al 
Ii~ \.1 1lt·~ [),1\1' t1,i1I-. 110111 
til t • \('.JI'> l'lf1- J•1-:-(J l!1 l!ll<' 
't'n~(· It !.il\t'' U"' .l 1.i • r\ 
t'\(l{dll\l' ,Jilt! '>llhli111(' IJI(" · 
l <lf'< " ( Jf ,! !ll<i ll )( ,lftl'{ Ill l tJJ i 
!}l( ' ''()!fl 111 r1·lul1t11; l!J \\ t11·1r• 
lit' ~iJ!llt• !l()J)l 
\ ll(j 111 ,lll()!llt'I '>('ll'('. -
\\1a.1c r Babie ~ j)tl''1•11t, ,111 
1·1.t·1 1 11t o!iit'f f)IC1UI!' <lt thJt 
,,1111(' .1111,t 111 rran-. 1t 1rJ11, 
t•\ \Ji'.111)( 
"(l\\<ll(l 
111LJ\IC 
Ir> ,1 r11•1.\ 
fi 1rn\t·lt 
SC'r1S1 t ivi1~ 
,incl f11' 
rt11· l1111 ~T \11lt'' ll\ l'\ 
1l1r1lt1~t1 111<1'>t\'<l1 1111\ albL1m 
v...,1 .., .1~-.r111i>lt1 f! 111 14&! .inc:! 
)\••f \~)(• '11'~ 1 '("/t'/1 \(',11' 
.l1J >k ,1 (f)llf 't' 1li r<1l1gl1 '>l'\l' r1 
-1r1h:111 8 1"\ ((J 11 c t• ... 1( •(J ari cl 
1'\ I'( ·./ll'(j allJl•ll)l' (11<JI\' thJ1) 
111 11 1v r111n,J 1l1a t rt"flf!'~t·r11~ 
a11 aesthetic t<J u11tf'rfJ 01 11\ tu 
lilt:· !ll\olJtai L)({'lJffPfl( I ' () ! 
tf1t' fl'\tlilJt1or1arv 101111 
(_1}Ti ra r1t• (~ua1t<·t. 
J) 1g 11 rra11 •''.., !)and, 
1ullc)\v:ng tilt' r<Jl1t1· la1(! <1u 1 
IJy ()rnt".'1\l" (<1l<'n1ar1 ,111 (l 
Cc•c1I la\l<>r 111 thc.· l,1tl· srJ.., 
ll1~a\-.er11bl t•cl 111rrnJI l.i11 
'!fll(1tJrf• .., t1I tllf' 1nll'>lf \t)(Jk 
1111 til t> 1ur) ar1cl r1f't'<t <ii l1Jur 
1ncred1b!\ 1r1cl1\ 1clua l Blac.h: 
rncrl rorg1ng Bia.ck '\1t 1r11r11 
lilt' UJ11[) OI d CO!llllltlll 
h1,1or\ lo\ l ' Jr1cl rhac1 .. , 
Jrl1r11 cor1~c1t•11 11 ou~ r i •ac-
11011\ 10 ! f1\ ' f)Jl fl illl(t bf',l llt) 
iJI Black peiJf)le 1n titter 
1rt1 Slra t1 t>n ..i11tl u1t t•t jt)\ . 
"-1ile's ~ :a11c.e \Vfl'-. \\' \'I I, 
111orf' IJO\ J rgt'llt~ l3til let u ~ 
11 <JI (!1~c.,1rri 'v\1 lc-. <lr 111t•rt• 
fJ()i1'1111(, r11c' 1•11r1t·'(l 
lvr 1< 1'>111 , tl1e111at 1 C<> r1 · 
,1,ler1cv .111ll '>t'r ~e tif 
l>ala11 Ct> t l1,1t ,1rf' \.\1il·~ tra11-
'rna 1k5 1)rQ\1 1ci <'cf ll1c ava11te-
g;1r(f(·' ()I tll(' h(), \\ 11[1 it, 
-.urf.",t grr1u11d<. l<J r l11,1ur1c.il 
\'illlllll\' 
\.111<'\ I~ ,i 11C'trllJ\,l(15t 
tit'l1vc·ra1,• ,111cl 1!1lr(>'f;t• t!1\P, 
t'\t'rl 111, c!1c1tJ' c,111 iJ(· •lr-
f lt>rt"tl <1t \\ 111. 1 hr1Jugl1 cl '~11· 
tl1t·~1' <J! th1 · J\<lfl1P-graJt·.., · 
';!\!)C'flll1CtltS \\ 1li1 'JldCP 
r11t'a,t1rc•. tr••c' l<Jr1n ('11'PmiJI(' 
\-.(lrk, ar1rl \\1lt'~ (J \\ r1 l><>bclfl 
lll't'(j l()f \\' t>ll de11rll:'Cl ')(CUC 
tl1re<. <.a1ne ,cJme <J! the ... h<11 
JlP,t, 11111,t atit1r1erl J)t·1· 
ic11 n1ar1ct:>-. <>! tl1e era 
VY t11I{• Wa t er Babies lack s 
1l1 t.• (-!1 r1 cl'f> IL1,1I rlt>p lh oi th e 
(]l11111c'!' clr1 ~1r1nl relea~es. -
ESP, MILES SMILES, NEFER-
TITI, M il ES IN THE SKY, e1r ., 
11 t \ ~ u11,tcir1t 1\r' \~c11 k . Fou r 
CJI ll·ll' lll llt'~ ell! ' ~d )( (J pi10!11~t 
\Va)'n(• ''.°:>hcir t cr~~ less 1l1a11 
l')~L'n :1,1ll y 111oocl 1011c' tor 
the' grc1L111 ~(J 1 1e ~ ~l uuL 
(.) r1 lhP titl e lUL Milf' '.) 1' 
t•xt rr• rlll' i ) 1110\' lllg 1n Ill '> tJrl-
ciC'r'> tat eci lrumret J)a ssages, 
\vl1ich fl<>\\ \v1tl1 ar1 e.r~ e that 
-.t·t~i11' aut o11(i1ncJu s 
l here 1~ nt1tl11r1g '' great' ' 
t1e re, 1u:.l 11\t' rna~terful, 
C(J,"11 fl Ii r11Pr1 tar) m ll o.;1c1 a 11 s 
1l('x1r1g tl1e1r ~f·n~1t1v1ty and 
d1,c1 11li11f" 111 a \\.ilV that '' 
a1r\ ,1ncl 11et> 1IO\\ 1ng. Goocl 
rnU':>I{ rcir (!U l{'I r11ght~. ear- ~ 
r1e' t rPltt.•c 11on arid ,.; 
rnecl1tat1 o ri. ,\ _ hPiJCI co9 ler. ,_ ~ 1 
l(s got 1ny rPcr1mr11 errdat1on. to/ 
(;i/-S'L"(!/ !lf:'l"l)//. /11 t"()//L"e rt 
tr1111i;J11 '' ' Cr11 1111 c1 11 , l 11lli-
/11ri11111. ,)<'(' /JIJ.\ ' 11,/fi'<"I' 
.f1'r 111/rlili<Jll/J/ i11/r1r111,1· 
//()//, 
' 
( tJr111>lctt· '.V L1rk \. tllC') dre L-------------' 
• 
l 
t!'' 
New Specialty: 
'Africa 
• 
( Goetl1e·s last wor·ds) 
• 
' 
96 calories. approximately one third few er than our otl1er fine beer. 
\ It too~c Schlitz to bring the taste to light. 
L_ 
By Lennetta L. Bradley 
Hilltop St.;1.ffwriler 
Needless to say, the ad-
vent o f television in t he la te 
1940 s revolutio111zed tl1e ad-
, vertising bus ines s, whi ch ire 
turn affected ·publishing. 
However, as an end resul t 
s J)ec ial ty magaz ines ev o l\.·ed. 
~One of ihese nev.• specialt y 
1nqg~ z1ne s • 
Woman. ' ' 
1s '' Afri c a 
~· '' Africa Woman' ' 1s a 
compani on publication oi 
Afr ica Magazine and 1s 
pubiished by Africa Journal 
• 
, limited of London. ·rhese 
publications are dissemi-
nated th roughout the w or ld 
with the aid of its 'four ba sed 
office:. in Lo ndon, Lagos, 
Nigeria, Nairobi, Kenya and 
New York. 
Highlighted sec t ions of the 
magazir1e include W omen 
on the i\'1ove, Women in the 
News, Africa Woman Over-
Woma n' 
Sl:'a s, Special Re1)or ts, f amily 
a nd 1-l o nie, J\'\u sic and 
Drama and a spotlighted 
section on tash1on. 
Th'e March/ April edition of 
Africa W om.1n ieatures a 
brief sec tion o r1 the Second 
W o rld Black and African 
Festiva l ol Arts and C ulture 
(FE STAC '77) and blues 
singer Es the r Phil.lips. 
Mr s. Gloria N"'il<""oi of 
G hana, o r1e of the six per-
manent members of the Na-
tional Econo rni c Plar1ni11 g 
Cou r1 cil is featured on the . 
cove r of thi s rnon th's issue. 
The art ic le profiling Mrs. 
N ikoi is \Vr itten i.n a question 
and ar1 S\v er format and ex-
pla1 ns her view s on the eco-
r1orn1c pr o blem s fa ci ng 
G hana <1nd A f rica today. 
In add1t1 o r1 to th is. Mrs. 
N ik o1 discusses the eiforts 
that are 
made to 
parti cular 
c urre11tJy 
overcon1e 
diff iculties. 
bei11g 
these 
.. 
8 April 1977 
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r- 'Reflections on Blackness' 
On the PULPITS of my masc eS!eemed Dreams .. , 
1· ·fall to the lot of 81ack Je sus. 
Deep in the omnipotencf' of 1ny memories I 
have 
/oca ted a 8 la ck God .. , 
On rhe Wings of m y Vehicle Vo/arion., 
I encountered Bla ck rime (C.P.) Exp ed ia nt. 
In the Horror of pagan beauty .. , 
I discover Bla ck Beautiful. 
Open to th e Pupils of vision ., 
I alight upor1 Ebo11y Elega'ncef . 
' 
Walking Harlem 's Subwa ys .. , 
I stumble upon Bla ck Uni ty1 
• 
• Black ·· Engl/Sh, 
Black Pr ide, 
So Shall you .. , •• 
So Shall you .. , 
By G regory Harrington 
By BeUJard G avi .!1 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Out of e! era there is 
born a le . T he per-
formers or rfo rrner \vh o:. e 
every albutn is guaranteed 
gold and every concer t a 
guarante1ed sell-out On tl1 e 
Black musi c fr ont the 
legends are numer ou s (i.IC., 
Earth, Wind and Fire; Stev ie 
Wonder) and they ar e 
producing at a rate 1n \Vhi ch 
the listeners never tires 
Marvin Gay0 tS sucl1 a 
legend but hi s la test 
album Live o1t the London 
Palladium is not everyth ing 
a legend' s album should be 
Released after the Songs in 
the Key of Life/Spirit ru sh 
has subsided, live a l th e 
London Palladium has all 
but in sured its s ale~ . 
Ho\vever, its sales \v 1!I ha ve 
to depend on the m er it o( 
the rnan 's reputati o n 
because the Ma rvir1 Gaye far1 
who buys the albl1n1 looki11g 
for something n'l:'w wi ll 
come away s ~rely disap-
pointed. ' 
Tar.?iinta's 
la!.nn:a 
~a arne 
fasllloos 
fl'Dlll Africa 
SUdan's 
Marriage 
law 
Coverage is al so given to 
Gwendoline Kor1 ie, Zambiar1 
Ambassador to Scand inavia. 
Time is devoted to her 
Although it appear :. to be 
a genuine eftort the feel 01 a 
live performance is dei1n1te1y 
lacking. . 1 he albur11 is v1el l 
orc h estra t ed bu: Ga)f'' ~ 
voca l~ are fuZZ)', and at 
tirnes a s tra111 to u ndPrs tar1a 
All o f th e golden oldie~ 
are ther e hdw eye r brief A!I 
ot the medleys are rushe(l; d! 
·one point ten songs ar e 
mes hed ir1to all oi r11ne 
rnir1ut es ar1d tort)' ~ec.onds. 
The rne d leys are po<>riy 
tim ed, at tirne~ one can l1Par 
G aye trying to catch uµ \v1th 
the band and vice versa. 
The entire live por tion ot 
th1• al burn ma1nta1n, 
basi ca lly tl1e sa111e beat 
rarely c l1ar1g1ng 1en1po and 
barely c hanging n1elodv 
l ines. Fl o re11ce Lyle-;· (a guest 
\OCal ist o n selec tion ~ he had 
reco rded \\' 1th the Sup1eme-. 
ar1d fammy Terrell} ol1v1ou~ 
tale11t 1s lost 1n tt1e l1[1i1ted 
am o un! <)i time she 1s 
al lo \v ed 10 d1spld 1/ 11. 
A rna.1or drawbach: (JI ti1e 
albutn 1s G aye's freque11\ at-
tern pts to fill spact:> w it h 
COtlt. -011 pg. 7 
' 
ove ral l gove rnm e f!_tal ac-
tivities, as \V eil a:i to her pf'r-
so nal feeling~ and her 
genc~ral n'lake up- - phys1cal 
and rnental. This pa r ti cu lar 
piecf' deal~ general lv w ith 
her ba ckgr ound, b otl1 the 
profes:.1o r1dl arid soG l!! I 
aren.i s. l 
' 
. ~; 
Old 
Mexico 
Painters Pants 
M o re over. s1)ec1al at -
1en11 on is gi ven to a seft1on 
entitled ' ' Foru1n ." lh 1~ 
month's Forum f)e rta 111s tci-f 
''T he Rat1 0 11a le of l,'la11ned 
Parenthood 1n At (1ca" and 1s 
\Vr1tter1 by a doctor t-ron1 the 
Department of Med 1c.1r1e of 
A ll sizes and styles 
Jewelry by ind ividual 
C rafts men 
Short and long 
summer dresses 
between $ t O and $25 
Hand woven and 
India print bedspread 
Th ird World Imports 
' 
1410Wisconsin Ave .. N .W. 
• 
Down the friendl iest 
alley in Georgetown 
the Univcrsi t)' or Zambia. -
Ar1other article included 
1n !his edition \vh1ch rates of 
jJa r t1 cular 111terest 
Cha11g1r1g Stat us 
Nigerian Won1an.·· 
Other c at ego[.ies 
is ''T h e -~ 
of ! t-e 
ot the 
flellg1ng maga.z1r1e- 111clt1de 
sec!1or1s on rabies, pt)etry, 
recipes, Jewelery, design~ 
rror11 the Masai w o111er1 or 
tures of tying and rla1t1 ng 
h<11rstyle de~1gr1 s . 
Basica lly, Afr1 ~a \-Vom<1n 
enco rnpa:.'!il•s a \v1de var1t>t7 
o t ge11erat1ons and gear ~ 1t-
sel1 t oward~ tl1e w o n1an \V.!10 
ha s l1a.d to scuff le, to_ the 
• bu siness \V9111an to the 
follower.., · "of the ~1oli1 1 cal 
scer1e. ~ 
Africa. W o n1an c~e pur-
chased at thr H o\va rd 
Uni\•ers1ty Book StorE.·. 
' 
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Today's Fi mmoker Obsessed 
With a Co mitment to Realism 
By Peter Harris 
A deterrn1r1ed comrni t1ne11t to honesty mos! aptly 
( h.ara cter1z{'~ th 1~ generation of Black communicators 
-· one that rn1n 1rniz es the historical paradox of prac-
ticality vs. artistry. 
In fil1nrndk1r1g. the commi tment has become in-
creasingly t'\' 1dent Nurtured 1n the volat ile period of 
the late S1xl1f~~ w!ll'Jl art was rneasured by its message, 
toda y's f1lrn1n akers are consciously making products 
dep1ct1ng life fro111 a Black frame of reference. 
Michelle Parker .. 011: 24, a poet, a techni cian at local 
lY 5ta!i on WTTG -5, 1magir1ative. But much more than 
that she 1s a filmrna ker wh o typifies the seriousness 
that underscores today' s crop of Black independent 
film artist<; 
•• 1 think that f)eriod - mid 60s to early 70s. - was 
phenorncr1al for Black people. There were changes, 
rearrar1gements, renr1aissance.,, especially for sel f, " she 
said softly over the pho ne from the station Tuesday. 
' 'It gave u~ a sense of po\ver that had been sleeping-
not unkr10\vn - but sleepin g. and had a great im-
pression on all of U!>. 
·· 1 became cor1s c 1ou~ or a responsib ili ty; not only to 
er11erta1n, but .. " she pausecl, searchi ng for a phrase 
that w ould say 11 all. '' Blit to be ab ou t somet hing ... " 
l "hat res1)011sibility has cu lmir1a!ed in her lates t 
pro1ect. · a docurnentary on 1azz singer Betty Carter. 
She is JJre1lar1r1g to shoot Carter's live Blu es Alley per-
forman ce 1n Wa~h1ngtor1 on May 2. 
The f1lrn, shr '>a}'S, !'> tt1e reslut of her r1eed to share 
\Vi!h peoplt.•, give exrJo~ure to relevant Bla ck people, 
<1nd hone lier skills as ar1 artist 
' ' Life touch(:S ... crea 1ir1g 1r11ages," she said, explaining 
the ~)ersonal , intense 1n1eraction that is the ca talyst for 
her film idea~. " It filter s through self, the camera, the 
film, arid people reac t to th at ... negatively and 
pos111vely; that's beaut1iul. . 
'' Here·., a lady, a pcr1orrner w ho deserves more ex· 
posure. not that I an1 that great an advertising 
rned1urn. But a lot ot f)eOf)le 's lives will be er1riche " 
she says hu1nbly of t"ier tl ocumentary. It is a depar re 
from her r1r st 35rnrn f1lr11, So1our11, .a warrn, cative 
ten rn1nute i 1lr11 about d man' s travel across 
Ph1ladelph1a \vh1ch ·· relates to how I view life through 
an urban ~ett1ng." 
'' For rnysf'lf, I get 10 \V<>rk 1n an area I love and it's 
g1v1r1g me orl-har1ci ex1Jer1ence; I'm w orking and lear-
ning wh1ct1 is helpir1g r11e,s tefJ toward my next film -
and I hOf)e there will b(• - which will be longer and 
more 1ntr1cate. 
Parkerson, a srnall-1ramed woman with an in-
cl1nat1on to\vard 1ntr<Jspect1on- she reflec ts long and 
deep on her answers - is excited by the help she's 
getting frorn numerous friends (Smiling: ' ' My friends 
and fami ly are behind me.") She gets ''i ncenti ve'' from 
the aura of creativity that 1s produced by the crew 's 
ded 1cat1 on. 
''We' ve got to document the Betty Carters for our 
chtldren and our .J=h i ldren' s children," she said ex-
citedly. ''We have the power to communicate with, to, 
and abou t ou rselves. let's do that; knowledge is a 
powerful tool. It is a tool that can lead to who knows 
what." 
That knowled ge has already led to a diversity of 
themes, captured by the thirsting cameras of in-
dependent Black filmmakers; cameras which are held 
by a breed of communicators bound by at least one 
commonality: Honesty. 
'' Films made by young people today range from 
roaches - I' ve seen a fl1m on roaches - to love, 
revolution, welfare," said Tony Gi ttens, di rector of the 
Black Fi!m Institute, wiich features films not con-
sidered ''commercial'' by the status quo in the film i n-
dustry. In a telephone interview this past Wednesday, 
he added, however, '' I do find in the con tent of the 
films, (that) the people on the sc reen are Black. There 
are Black settings ... ( that) tend to be in areas familiar to 
Black people. 
''I think," he elaborated, ''that most Black in-
dependent filmmakers tend to naturally draw from 
their cultliral and historical background." 
Parkerson offers a simple answer to the realism por-
trayed by today's filmmaker: ''The truest picture of 
ourselves comes from ourselves," she said. '' Tha t is 
the vital role that Black filmmakers should play. But 
everyone is not al l positive or negative. I think it is irn-
portant to show both aspects or we'll get a jaded pi c-
ture." 
There is a tang ible frustration associated with being 
an independent Black filmmaker. Gittens sees it and 
blames it on the lack of Black input on the distribulion 
and exhibition levels of the fi lm industry. 
''There is no distribution network for consistently 
putting out Black films:·· he explained. '' In exhibition, 
BFI is the only theatre that shows Black films on a con-
tinuou s basis .. We ·hope to establish a Black movie 
house." 
'' Most of the arts in Ameri ca are government sub-
sidized, " he summarized. '' I see no rea son why Bla ck 
films cannot be subsidized alsn A film can cost $1,000 
a rninute to make' somebody has to pay the lab cos ts." 
BFI is funded with a grant fr om the National En-
dowment for the Arts. Last \veekend i t held a festival 
of Washington-area Black independent filmmakers at 
the Martin Luther King Bran ch of the O.C. Publi c 
Library. Jn addition to the film exhibiti ons-' which in-
c luded Parkerson's So1ou rn - cliscu ss ions were held 
between each showing. ''We ri ever show a film 
without discussing iL' ' G1tter1s said. 
Parkerson wa s an only child, and attended 
Washington, D.C. Catholic elemen tary and high 
schools . Introspection and '' numer ous cous ins'' war-
ded off even the thought of isolatiort 
'' I would have loved to have had theni (brothers 
~d sisters) (but) I think I had time for fantasy and 
imagination," she reflected. '' Being an only child 
heightened the ab ility that everybody'' has. 
Her imagination led to ac ting in local theatre 
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BRAINSTORM: DISTINCTIVE VIT ALIT'.1 
By Be rna rd Gavin 
Hillto p Sl~ffw riter 
It is comrnon 1or a group 
iust corning on the market to 
produce ar1 album simp ly to 
see! copies and prove their 
marketabilit y t o \ heir 
· producers. Once 1h1s was 
accomplished they sett le 
down into the bus1ne<;s of 
developing their own style. 
G.1ye cont. from pg. 6 _ 
nine ot its cuts and arrange- strumentals. what IS oftentirnes 
men ts are o r igi nal. The To try to pick the real win-
mus1c 1s fres h and ners on the album is to sim- meaningless dialogue. ~e 
· d . I · ply point 10 the whole admits at o ne point on t e innovative, isp aying album that he is''nogood at 
remarkable creativity. album, but one i;an say '' This that sort of thing.'' arid one 
The gre'te" t of co•e wa s Must be Heaven," ''Wake ~ would readily agree with 
exercised to include many Up and be SomPbody, " 
· h · ''S tormin','' and ''We know a him. instruments, yet eac is One of the few sparkling 
playing distinc tly to add to Place" are Ol1tstanding. cuts lhis album has to offer 
the · t 1·t of the totol Brainstorm takes a little bit vi a 1 Y is an eleven minute filler 
sou nd. of New Birth, a little bit oi 
called. ''G ot to Give it Up." Storm in ' is charac terized Tower of Power, a little bit This would be a decent 
' 
But every now and then a 
group con1t·~ alcJ11g that cut~ 
an alburn thal make., a 
musi cal and creative 
sta tement It 1s of these 
performe,rs that the su per-
stars are borr\ en ter B rairl-
storm w ith their new album 
by ari unusually heavy but of Stanley Clake, and just a sono but af ter the first five 
swee t bass line. They have a t race of Taj Maha l and roll s it ~ . . , i 
h I l·nto •weet lo.ttle boll of or six minutes one 1s prone , horn section t at on y can ~ 
be descr ibed as hellified. something new. to stop listening to it lrs 
that monotonous. 
1 Rerrwkable ·for a new group, .--------------------------
Stormin'. 
Sto rm in ' 
its electronis extra s are ex-
pertly timed so the effect 
goes over very well. Th~ 
band is as adept at hand ling 
1s unusual for a its male and female leads aS 
.• .p r.emier dlbum, in that all 1t rs 1n handling ils 1n-
.. -------------.. I 
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/111le1>e11de11t jil111 111akc!r 1 ficl1ctlc /'ark erso 11 
groups, and Temple University in 1970. Acting didn' t 
seem practical, so she majored i nit ially in stage design 
and, lighting. Bu.I because there was ''sornething about 
film that enchants me," she switched her major to 
Rad10" T.V. and Film. 
The meshing. of those media has given Parkerson a 
fresh sense of motion and rhythm. qualities whi ch, 
she say s, are vital to her films, and i nherent to the 
medium. 
'' There's a rhythm and movement in film - a visual 
music - outside of the music you hear through the 
ears, " she s.aid haltingly''A di ss olve is mu sic, and so is 
a fade; a cut is an other beat. .. so slow mot ion is 
a11other ... the music is there. 
'' Particularly to Black people, music i~ such an irn-
portant :part of our li ve s and history," slie said, almost 
in awe. ~ ' It is an other way of accompli shing that com-
munication·· 
For Michelle Parkerson, her audien ce is paramount 
But it is an enti ty whi ch is as shifting as the rhythm 
embodied in her w ork. ''Fo r them (audien ce ) to have 
some emotion about a film - that they see what you 
•ee - and beyond - is thrill ing." 
Other than what she says is her '' real obligat ion -
to be honest and clear," she offers no highbrow, 
psyc hological explanations about her motivations. 
'' I've never sat down with all the peop le I' ve 
worked with, but (in stead) with groups of two or 
three to ta lk about why we are involved," she 
revealed . '' There are different rnotivations ... l'm 
reaching the stage where i t (film) is becoming an ob-
session; but a plea-;ant obsession 
'' 1 think there is someth ing that God puts everybody 
here for - and I don' t want to sound to o simplistic -
I th ink that film is one of the reasons that God put me 
her e. Time will tell won' 1 it?'' 
It always does. 
• 
Children's Theatre. 
to Present 
'Find Yourself a Dream' 
Speci•I lo the Hilltop 
The Howar d University 
Children's Theatre and the 
Department of Drama in 
creative association with the 
Howard Players and the 
Playmakers will present T.G. 
Coope r's mu sical d rama, 
Find Yourself a Dream , ' the 
final produ c t io n of the 
season, Apr il 20 May 1, 1977 
in the Ira Aldridge Theatre 
on campus. 
This sensitive and moving 
play, written by the Depar t-
ment of Drama's Chairman, 
1s based on the life of 
Colonel Charles Youns, the 
theC'hi!dren's' Theatre reper-
tory com pa ny (Playrn akers) 
to perform under his direc-
tion. 
Roger Hogan of !he Music 
Department has written the 
' music; Ki rke Harris, a music 
st ude n t, 1s the M usical 
Di rector, and La Verne Reed 
of the D rama ·Department 
had cho reographed the 
musica l numbers. Set 
Designer, Ron Tru itt and 
Costumer, S.t Clair Ch ristmas 
have cap tu red the 1·884 
period and the d ream con-
cept of this fantasy hand-
somely. 
third Black man to be ae- - The , premiere of thi s 
' ce pted to West Point production, designed for the 
Military Academy. It calls at- entire family, is set forWed-
tention to an early Black - nesday, A p ril 20, and w il) 
hero, considered to be a fine run for tw o w eeks, Wed-
gcntlcma11 and sc holar. nesdays throu gh Sundays. A 
Colonel Young entered third week of performances 
Wes l Point in 1884 and com- i~ scheduled to begin May1 4 
pleted his stud ies, despite and close M ay 20. 
having t o fa ce 
discrimination, in 1889. 1-iis 
career as ar1 act ive army of-
iicer took him to Mexico, 
Haiti, Liberia and Cuba 
where he rode w ith Tedd y 
Roosevlet and his Rough 
Rider s. Roosevel t com-
mended the young officer, 
stating that had it r1 'b t been 
for him and his Black troop, 
the United Stat es '' would 
have lost the battle of San 
Juan H i1t" 
Professor Kel sey E. Collie, 
Acting As sis tant Dean of The 
College of Fine Arts and 
Producing-Director o f the 
Chil dren's Theatre, has 
gathered a talented cast of 
stu dents and comm un ity 
youngsters from th1e 
Children's Theatre reperto ry 
co mpany (Playmakers) to 
perform under his d irect ion. 
Roger H ogan of the Music 
Department has wr i tten the 
music; Kirke Harris, a music 
student, 1s the Musical 
Director, of the Children's 
rheatre, has gathered a 
talented cast of stu dents and 
co mmun ity youngs ter s from 
The troupe is then ex-
pec ted to depar t for Du,n-
dalk, I re land, where the 
production will be entered 
in the I nternational Maytime 
Fest ival Competition 
It is a signal honor fo r this 
award- w inning group and 
wil l mark the second time 
that the How.ird Players 
have performed overseas. 
The last time was in the late 
1940' s when the Players 
toured Norway and Ge-t-
many under the direc t ion of 
Owen Dodson and Anne 
Cooke Reid. 
The invitation to per for m 
in the International Mayt ime 
Festival on May 24th now 
ass ures international 
recognition Con tributions 
toward making thi s dream a 
reality are needed and will 
be greatly appre ciated . 
Donors should make ch ecks 
payable to: Howard Univer-
si ty Chil d ren's Theatre-
Ireland, Department of 
Orama, Howard University, 
Wa shington, O.C. 20059 
' 
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at1ona Town eet1ng • 
I-lo\\' \\'O t1ld natio11al poliL·y 
Ji111iti11g CC1ll1 <)11lil· gr1)\\1t!1 
nffec t ;\ r11c1·iL·11 's a111biti<1 r1s ~ 
1"' hat's 1111e 11f tl1c q t1esticl11s 
fc ir disct1 ssic) tl :it the AiJr i l 
I .i th N ati1ir1al 1 '11 \\·11 
l\rl eeti11g, \\'here ''No 
(] 1·, J\\'tl1 :111<l S:1t.·rificc: 
Li 111its 1i11 t l1c .~\111cricar1 
f)rc:1111?'' is tl1c tll pil·. (jticst 
speakers \\ 1 ill be f)r. R11bcrt 
C(>les, ps:1chi:itrist an<l 
autl1c>t; :111d Gc11rge \\ ' i II, 
... J'V ccJ111 111e11 t 11t(1r 11nd 
l:1ir1tri.h t1 trir t<> 1\' i''i.l'.r'i. t"i'1' !~. 
l\ 'l 1idcrat11r: J)rJ ug l;1s 
Kiker. NBC-Nc1vs . 
N;1titi11;tl ·1·t) \\·11 \l ccti11g, 
\\1 l1i ct1 bcga 11 i1l 197+, is ou r 
\V;l\' (Jf p1·i>111<1ti11g upe11 
disl:t1ssiur1 <Jf \1 ita l issues. 
1··11e st~1 r1d11r cl f o r111:1 t is 
si111plc: T he ~iri11cipal 
. spe<tkers l1 <1 \1e ,th eir say tl ll :1 
particular subject, and then 
the <l t1dier1<.·c is i11vitell t 1J :tsk 
t]ues t io11 ~. :\ t 111cctit1gs ()\·c 1· 
the last tl1rcc \'Cars. L'itizcr1s 
qucriecl Slj l· i1 g t1 cs t s :ts 
.\ l :1rga1·e t l\'l c:1<l. fort11er .. 
Se 11:1ti>rs Et1gc11c \ I <.'(':1rtt1~ · 
;111d S:1 11·1 Er\·i r1, Artl1t1r 
Sc h! csi11gcr, _f r., :1 11<l l\ :1 ltJl1 
N <l<ler at11<1r1g t>t l1crs. 
1)11 tf1c p:1rtit·i ~1;111t s l'\'L'r 
• 
agree? Ol·L·asi 1i113Jl)·, bt1t 
th3t 1S 11c 1t i111purt311t. ~""o r 
N ati c1 11a l T0\\1n Meeti 11g, 
\ \ 'C g< i '11 l t>11 g \'\' i th Th 0 111 as 
J effersor1's c;1ll: l' F <1 r God's 
sake. let us freely hear bo th 
si des. 1 ' 
S1 1 t:1kci11 ;i t (J\V ll 111ccti rig. 
1 ' 11cy1 rc l1el<l every 
\\'cdncsday at to:.io .A. IV!. 
:it tl1c .! 11 1111 F. Kcn11e<l~1 
C'c11tcr ~ 1~hev ' re li\1CI\·. 
The\·' rc i11tc.resti11g. :\11<l 
. . 
th c ,·'rc f rec . 
M@bil-
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3rd Annual · Howard 
Relays Tomorrow 
By Joseph Saxon 
and Steven Jones 
Hilllop Staffwriters 
came up behind first place 
winners, and defending 
NCAA outdoor champs 
Arizona State(3 02) and Texas 
Southern and University of 
f exas. 
As the weather gets war-
mer, Howard seems ass ured 
of topping it best ever time 
of 3:05 .87, ith whi ch they 
captured eventh place in 
the NCA outdoor cham· 
THE Hibl TOP 
SPORTS 
.. 
- -- ·--
• 
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Bison.Top Seed In 
J.C. Smith Tourney· 
By Pete r Harris 
The Howard tenni s team, 
in its first home game this 
season, gave Xavier ;i rude 
welcome in the cold yester- ... 
day, scoring a lopsided 7-2 
victory at wind swept Turkey 
Thicket recreation center, 
raising its record to 5-6. 
' 
" 
' 
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With the mile relay team 
coming off i1s bes! per-
formance of the season in 
!he Texas relays, H oward will 
ho st the Third Annual 
Howard Relays in Howard 
Stad ium starting a: 9 am 
tomorrow rnorn1ng. 
Howard will probab ly be 
the favorite in the college di-
vision after running a 3.07 1 
mile for fourth place in the 
Texas relay s last week 
Richard Ma ssey ran his 
lifet1rne bes t 440 split at 44 .9 . 
pionship last spring at ·2 
P hiladel 1a. "' ~ J;;<:-. 
• 
.. 
, 
' ' 
Howard is in Charlotte, 
N.C. this afternoon com· 
peting in the Johnson C. 
Smith Tournament. The .., 
Bison are seeded first and .=. 
have a first round bye. On o 
Wednesday, H owar d ~ 
defeated Lo~·o la of Baltimore ~ 
, I I . !' 1977 HOWARD e ~ : ~ f RE LAYS 
ORDER OF EVENTS 
EVENTS : 
TIME: 
9:00 .t .m. Other team s competing 1n 
the co llege division are Nor-
folk State, Federal City Col-
lege, Maryland Eastern 
Sho re, M organ State, a nd 
Gallaudet College. 
440 Y.trd Rel.ty (cli1ssified) 
Slow He.tt 
120 High Hurdles - Tri.tis 
100 Yard Oi1sh Tri.tis Although 11 ra ined earlier 
this week, the tra ck shou Id 
be ready. If 11 isn' t. the meet 
\v iii be shif ted to Gallaudet 
440 Yard D.tsh - Fin.tis (on 
at Florida ar1d West 
Virginia Ave. NE. 
time) 
120 High Hurdles - Semi 
100 Y.trd 0.tsh - Semi 
How.trd Special 
With the Bison tra ck team 
as the top draw, the Howard 
Relays has. lhe potential to 
beco rn e the area 's most 
prestigeou s meet However, 
la ck of a quality tra ck is its 
ma1or drfwba ck. 
220 Yard Dash - (Final on 
time) 
Sprint Medley 
1:30 p.m . 
880 Reli1y 
·rhe B1so r1 have run on 
several excellent track s this 
season, but a! home these 
world cl ass runner s mu st 
set tle for a b oys' club fa-· 
c1l1ty. One PO\iible answer 
is a 1ar1an track. 
120 High Hurdles - (Fini1I) 
100 Y.trd D.ish - (Fin.ti) 
2 Mile Reli1y 
440 Y.trd Rel.iy (Ch.tm -
pionship) 
William Moultrie, head 
tra ck coach believes that a 
tartan track for H oward is 
'' 25 years over due." He 
likened the B ison track team 
to an old tru ck rolling on a 
dirt road. 
"" Runr1ing 1n the mud 
rnakes you work harder 
becau se it sucks at your feet. 
Wher1 we leave the dir! road 
and get on the highway we 
fly." 
! n a m or~eriou s mood 
Moultrie said,· e uniVersity 
mu st make a mrritrrcnt '' 
1f the track team is to receive 
the quality faci l ity that they 
deserve. 
1 Mile Rel.ty 
1977 Howard Relays 
Participants 
HIGH SCHOOLS 
Bell Voc.ttion•I 
McKinley 
Cardozo 
Anacosti.t 
Roosevelt 
Spingarn 
Wilson . 
• 
COLLEGES, 
Fed'eral City College 
Norfolk State · • 
Morgan St.tte U'niver.sity 
M.tryl.tnd Eastern Shore 
G.tl l.tudet 
j 
CLU BS: 
.Peninsul.t Spikes Tr.tck & 
Field Club 
!n Austin last weekend, 
the Bison competed in o nly 
lw o even ts: Sprint medley 
and the mile., Reggie So-
journer ra ~ a 46.1 on the 
sprint medley and Michael 
Archie anchored in 1:49 .1 
flat. But it was only _good 
enough for fifth place. 
D .C. Striders Inc ~ 
Concerned Athletes In ~c-
Despite running its fastest 
time of the year, th e milers 
t ion 
South Atlantic Assoc i.ttion 
H.twks Track Club '' 
quariums:Only For 
Imaginative Few 
By Steven Jones 
Hill top St.tffwriter 
Have you ever seen those beautiful undei"sea scenes 
on television and dreamed that you were a ski·n-diver? . 
And while still in your fantasy world, have you suddenly 
had the urge to buy some scuba-gear and dive into your . 
local river? . 
Then you realize that the only thing that moves iri the 
dirty urban waterways are treadless tires, rotting drift-
wood, and discarded beer c11;ns. 
But fear not aqua-fans. There is a way for you to enjoy 
exotic marine scenes in your own home and satisfy your 
---
• 
• 
wildest fantasies. 
No, you do not have to soak your head in the bathtub 
or corner the mark"et at 'Joe's Fish Store.' Nor d o ~ou 
have to spend an arm and a leg building a tropica l 
parad ise or rip-bff the National Z ou 
For under SSO, you can h·ave a scale model of .the 
aQuatic wonderlands found in equatorial waters. A11 that 
See Aquarium pag~ 9 
• 
I 
• 
• 
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' " 6-3 at Loyola. 
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Mike Banks makes putout as. Gene Fleet l1clps ?Ut last week against AU. 
Delaware today . 
It 's Howard-· 
> 
• The Bison overpowered 
• Xav ier, wh ich plays o 
Maryland and George Mason ~ 
today and tomorrow. They 
Jost one match each 1n 
singles and doubles. In h is 
singles match, lethargic Jesse 
• 
J 
Bison Nine Stumble Against 
Md., Face Delaware Today-
Mike Anthony s.erves i n his doubles match w' liile 
Phil Jan ifer gets ~t on -adjacent court. -
Holt lost a 5-4 advantage in thony took two straight sets, almost all their matches in 
the first set and fell 7-5 . He 6-3, 7- 5, to complete a per- bad weather. It snowed in 
then lost the second set 6-0. feet day- both p layers won Baltimore during W.ed-
By C. K. Smith 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
The Bison baseball team 
will entertain the B lue Hens 
from the University of 
Delaware today at 2 pm on 
the Banneker Recreation 
field The two teams played 
a doubleheader earlier this 
season \V ith the Blue Hens 
snat ch ing both games from 
the Bison {6-5, 5-1). 
The Bison were never in 
the G.W. game as the 
Colonials pounced on star-
ter Bryan Nichols for & runs 
in last Sunday's match up. 
The team 
seems to ~e going through 
some cha ni;:es. 
The once 
electrified bats that sent 
lightning bolts through th e 
air in Florida are now treated 
with a c hemical which 
Yesterday, Howard lost to causes them to elude 
Maryland Unive rsity 7-6, baseballs. 
yieldir1g five unearned runs, On the trip to Florida, 
as Gene f leet fell to 4-3. Howard co llected 83 runs 
The Bison led 5-1 in the on81 hits. In their last seven 
fourth in n ing On Mike Banks' outings, it has 59 hits and 
three-and Don Freeman's ' scored 34 runs. The team 
tw o· run homers. Their batting average of .360 has 
defen se and hitting ceased at 
the same time, however, 
·dropping, the tear11's record 
to ·8-1. 
dwindled to .310. 
''We were definitely hot 
when we were in Florida," 
said coach Chu ck Hinton at 
a recent workout ''But now, 
Some of the players 
believe their success on the 
road was related to the lack 
of acad emic pressure. Since 
retu rning to school lh"e 
academic strain as well as 
the athletic competition 
seems to be affecting the 
players performan ce. 
Hinton realizes his team's 
morale is dowrt ''You can' t 
expecl them to be fired up 
when they are going bad, " 
he said ''The guys realize 
their position and what they 
really can do, its just a mat-
ter of time. " 
He and Gray Bryan were in the singles portion. nesday's match. 
defeated 6-7, 6-0 and 6-2 , in ''l(s real important '' An- '' They' re pretty. tough," 
doubles. thony sa id of today's• Janifer said smiling con-
D'Juan Cotton and Phil Carolina tournam ent 1n fidently before the start al 
Janifer, after losing the first CIAA country. ''We' ve got a his doubles match. '' Bui 
set. 6-7, st6 rmed back 6-0, 6· big ma·tfh · Tuesday with with the condi tions out 
2. G W . - whose number one here, we are more used to ii 
The lean Co tton blended in the area - so a win than they are." 
his solid, methodical style would get us up for that '' lrs hard," Anthony said 
with the sprightly Janifer' s match. " of playing in the wind and 
mecurical approach to form The Bison handled the cold. '' It takes a lot of cor> 
what proved to be an un- windy conditions well centration. '' 
beatable com bination. yesterday, u si ng the ex- The Turkey Thicket court 
' Smooth Izzy,' Israel King. perienct/, team members say, is located in northeast. just 
and his partner, Mike An- gained as a result of playi ng beyond Catholic University. 
' ' ' · -· .- i: ' ''""~-('.,}\. 1' ,;.,i_ · ~ -.:.t The site was used fina'lly, af-~ ' ' • '"' '" ...._-i "'~ a'"'' c L _," }~ ter some uncertainty, about 
' .,.. ... x ~£ "''""' ' ' ~"' 
.s' .. '. "'' ,-;;; .~~,'f: -'~ .. f . .~ , t.'!, : -...; both location -and game 
• .. • .-: " 1 "· J ct , .1, '{J .A-.: time. , ' '\ l ,. 11.: .:....i. ' t. ··:" i. ~ :fl~ f""" '"'They go't here late, they 
" .. .,. , ~ ·"' ~ ~ ' "l - '~ ~- were su pposed to get here at 
~ 'r.f: eleven this morir1ing," 
:.- , ,_ · Howard head coach Eddie 
The Bison are in a rut 
They had lost their last two 
outing~, 3-2 a~d 10-7 to 
Vi rginia Teeh ar.id George 
Washington respectively. · 
Time rs running out, 
however. I f Howard expects 
an invi tation to the Regional 
NCAA post season tau r-
nament it must have a bet-
ter than .500 average against 
D ivi sion I (maj"Or' colleges) 
ins tead of just one or two schoo ls. 
Davis said. Howard, plays itJ 
home matches either at th.e 
Carter Barr.on courts at 16th 
and Kennedy N.W. or Ban-
neker Recreation courts, 
w here they also practice 1n 
good weather. players falling in!o a slump, Their 
we have one or two players record against Division I 
who ar.e doing th j' hitting." schools is 5-5. ::: 
As the season progresses, ·: ~·. 
. A.ss·i· stants- ·. Var·i edlBe- the schedule.doesn' t get any :1-.~~ . easier. Following the 0~~;t~ .,J 
Delaware game, Howard O~"':a-' 
·. faces Catholic, (tomorrow at if~ .... ~~ · 
h• d s A t' 'ty Catholic) , Virginia State, Tern- "' ~ ~ _ --··- ··· - . In - ce._,ne c IVI pie, and Penn State next Gray Bryan grimaces as he return s from t he baseline. 
week. 
-----------~~~~~~------
By .Steven Jones 
Hilltop St.oiffwriter , 
Whenever a team pulls 
out a great. victory becacrse 
of a master St{O~e of 
coaching ·genius, it is often 
as"su'med ·that' ·it was the 
brainstorm ·. of an · ail-wise 
head· coach. But there are 
oihers who contribute 
heavily to the success of a 
team-·the assistant coaches. 
· But though all assistan't 
'.coaches are importan t to 
the ir teams, their roles and 
responsibil it ies vary from 
''Coach Williamson will 
usually be talking to the 
players and J will study the 
·half-time stati stics and then 
point out to him who is in 
foul trouble and who has 
been hurting for the other 
team. ,Al so if we have a 
complaint about the of· 
ficiating, I will tell the cap-
-tain to tal k lo the official 
about it before the start of 
the half," he added. 
Alexander also has several 
off-court responsibilities: 
sport to sport . c: 
Cyrus '' Cy' ' Alexander, -; 
Howard s as sis tant basket- • 
• ball coach, is an example of ? 
one who is intimately in- - ~ 
valved with the team's :; 
m management He has a great 
deal of responsibility and _..o 
has .specific duties. Or:ie of~ 
them is to help develop the ·.c 
• team's ballhandlers .. 
''Si nte I played guard in 
college; I conc~ntrate on 
working with the guards 
durin.g · pre-season prac- Cy Alexander 
t.ices," he said in a. telephone '' I will usually scout the 
in lerview. team we will be playing in 
In hi s playing days, the upcoming game and 
Al~xander was · a guard at then dj.scu ss strategy with 
(.atawbae College in Salis- ~illiamson," he ex-
bury, N.C., where he was plain~ '' Usually, i_f ~ave a 
·named · :' Most Valuable · t someb y on game aga1ns 
Defensive Player." Friday I will go and see hem 
During Howard' s regu la_r 1 .. . pay. 
s.eason, Alexander works '' I also help with the 
With head . coach · A . B: recruiting.' I will take one 
W i lliamson· in deVeloping part of the country and the 
strategy for the games. coach will take the other 
''We ex_c;ha nge ideas on p~rt of the country, and try 
offensive and" de fensive · I 
' to sign the p ayers on our 
strategy," he Says. '' I may put recruiti ng lists." • . 
in a couple of plays from my Alexander says he has no , 
coll~ge; days. We also share problems relating lo the 
ideas on overall game players or . handling the 
st rategy."• . . · responsibilities of hi s job. 
Also,during the.course of ;'Whenever p layers come 
the game, there <ire certain· ·to me with a question, I try 
things that · Cy must du '' I to have the same answer for 
1 
keep track of time outs, the them that coach Williamson 
foul si tuat i-on, and the wtluld have," he said ''And 
leading scorers and reboun- if so mething happened 
ders for both teams, " he ex- See Coac hes page 9 
plains. J 
• 
• 
Independent 
In The District 
Repair Shop 
Columbia Of 
Also Available: Body Work & Painting 
• 
QUALIFIED TECHNICIANS~--
To Handle ALL Your 
MECHANICAL PROBL~S 
_, 
NOW WE HAVE IT 
LET US KEEP IT ,tN D. C. 
Savt_JO% on Labor 
With This Ad! 
AMBOSELI FOREIGN CAR 
1781 Florida _Avenue, N.W. 
Phone 387 -7170-71 
I 
' 
this summer 
we'll give you the 
Shirt off OU 
back ... 
and extra cash, too 
• 
Here s a great idea. on'ce 
you quality for a temporary 
office assignment we 'll give 
you a FREE Tl T·sh 1rt Wear 
1t--wherever you go Let the 
world know you have an 
exc1t1ng _iob and great 
wages. too 
Reg ister now lor !he 
great summer fun fund 
Get up !ront where you 
belong and get a free 
T·sh1rt. 1us1 for the fun of it 
-----------Tero.poraries. Inc . 
be on campus on 
reps will 
10 .t .m. - 3 a.m . 
APRIL 19, 1977 
· Room 211, 
• A-Building 
Fin.tnci'a.I Aid Office 
Tl 
_,' 
Temporaries, Inc. ' 
1015 18th SI., N.W. 
• 
' 
• 
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Sfieaker Hype (Stylish Stars and Stripes) Makes Picking The Right .One Tough 
. 
By Pete r• Harr!s 
Thf' Arner1ca11 growth of the specialized sneaker is like 
that of any saleable produ ct's in t his country: p rom o ti on 
almos t to the point of absu rdity. 
During the past 10 yearS, when recession was at its\ 
peak, sneaker sales sho t up b.y JO to 40 percent. while 
regu lar shoe sales declined. Stat istics show thal 1n the last 
few years, the sneaker industry m ade $1 b1ll1on a yea r 1n 
sales for approximately 220 million pairs of sr1eakers an-
11ually. · 
Promol1o rl, ..i11 1ndus!ry's assurance of confi dence in a 
produ ct. has gr own w ith equa l fervor. For each sneaker 
rnade for use 1n a different sporl a big na(llf' athlete is 
hired to ~toul su ppor l arid genera lly make !he consumer 
th ink su cess is pred icated on what coYers hiS feet. 
And 1n Ameri ca, where syrnbols are th ou gh! to be a 
sure sign of'mak ing 1l ' Woody Allen esco rtet1 forml'r firs! 
lady Betty Ford 10 a reci t.il ir1 a f)air oi P.F. F.lyers. A! !he 
U 111!Pd Na1io11i., 1t1t.• !lLO'~ Va ssar Arafat MaY<' a SfJCech 
wf'ar i r1~ 11 1>.1ir, rl f bla<·k baskt•tball ~ht1! 1 ~!1io tt1 signs t'Jf 
0 )t1eakcr stallJ ~· 1f · thPr t• t'ver w ere. 
Wtth all tht• hyµe . bti1nbard111~ tl 1 1~ "111..•ak er-~l· 1 • kt•r, i ! ~ .1 
w onder he <l ot•sn'1 buy t'rl<Jugh CJ11vai. to ~t) 1r1tt) 1t1c art 
busine~ s. Partl (U idr ly wl1t•n 1110.,t oi tl1e .!.b ~ll l•akcr· 
rnakt>r s 111 A111e1ica .il or1c, .are 1.1u.,hi11g their ~hoes li kt> 
Old Failhfu l IJU~he~ ~fearn . 
So for till' ·av(;'.rage j oe, or )11l>eph1nl' (!h t•. h¥11e 1~ not 
co nf i11ed to rncn), who wear ~neaker~. ht>re are ~ome 
simple purch.i ~1r1g gu1del1r1es r hey art> tll'~1gnetl !o helf' 
you ignore the uutla r~d1sh sale~ µ 1 1c t1t> ~ dlld ~clt.•ct a prac· 
li cal, co mfortable 1Ja1r of · ~neakers. 
F1r~t know what you JJlar1 to d o 111 the ~neakers. Don' t 
•' 
buy an expensive pair of basketball shoes, for example, if 
you are just an occasional player. You do not need a glass 
slipper ii you ain't going to a ball! Opt instead, for ..a 
s turdy, durable shoe that is able to adequately support 
ankles weak from periodic play. 
\ / / 
~ :(-)/ 
.~(, 
,J • 
-
• 
A hish· top sty le-W,.th leather uppers is the best and 
safest buy for the spot player. Leather conforms to the 
feet eci sier and quicker, givi ng support 
For the m ore serious athlete, a l ighl yet Sturdy, pair is 
recommended. Canvas and nylon f i t the b ill in your case, 
add ing also, breathability, important for the regular 
player. Nylon is more expens ive than canvas, but lasts 
Assistant Coaches Play Varying Roles 
'· 
Coaches fr on1 page 8 
0 during the course of the 
game and I had to take over, 
the sys tem is such tha1 I 
w ould know exa ct ly what !o 
do '" 
players. 
'' The players look up to 
me as a source of in-
spiration, " ,he says. '' They · 
really believe in me. If they 
haYe problem s athletically or 
academical ly they kn ow they 
can corne and talk with me. 
We' re k ind of like a fam ily." 
which 1s what I did in Sierra· 
Leone before co ming to 
Howard. " 
Al exand er, 23, 1s presen tly 
working on h is M .A. in Ad-
ministrat ion and sa ys he 
w ould like !o stay here for at 
leas! ar1o!her four 01 live 
yea rs. 
'' I want to help u~ recru11 
the best .basketball player s 
possible so tt1at \V e can get 
national recogn1t1on," he 
says. '' I' m not worr ied about 
a head coaching 1ob right 
now. I 1ust wan! to get my 
Masters and help 1-lowa rd 
build a ni aJOr college 
progran1. 
Ron Harri s, ass1s tar1t to 
ba seball coach C t1u ck H 1n-
1on, does 11 0! have a~ 111uch 
Ronnie Harri s 
resp onsib ility .is Alex ar1der. 
'' Basical ly, I just help carry 
out the policy of coach Hiri-
ton, " he explained Tuesday, 
in an interview from Hart /r. 
H igh, where he is a P. E. 
teach.er. ''Pract1ce- w 1se I 
general ly follow the plans of 
the coach. He 1s usually at 
the practices, but when he's 
not I conduct them in the 
same way." 
Harr is, wh o p layed first 
base at George Washington 
and Sou thern University, 
tr ies to offer suggesti ons to 
player s that w ould he lp 
devel op their game. 
'' I work with all of the 
player s. ('ye learned a lo t 
from playing and working as 
an assis ta nl and I jus! pa ss it 
on to the players, " he said. 
'' These are a great bunch of 
guys, and it is my relation-
ship w ith the players that is 
the re.a son for my coaching 
at all '' 
Mi chae l Bil ly- Jon es 
tutoring the goal - keep ers 
since that is the positior1 that 
I played here," he said 
Tuesday. ·· 1 al so help coach 
Phillips wi th st rategy for 
gdmes, changes ir1 the line-
up, or what forma ti on to 
use. " 
N 01 only 1s j ones a boc>rl 
to the coach, bu t he also has 
a great influence on 1ht> 
Jones, unlike Alexander, 
does not spend anytiml'! 
scoutlng other teams. 
''We respect all teams and 
fear none. We are not going 
to c ha nge ?Ur str ategy 
becau se of son1ething the 
other team does," he says. 
''We ius t like to play our 11 
aga ins t their 11 . Besides we 
do.n' t have the money to do · 
a lot of scouting." 
j ones does not see a long 
range fu ture in soccer for 
himself. 
'' I Qefini tely don' I want to 
be a head coach," he ex-
plained. '' My maj or here wa s 
co mmunicatio.ns and I 
w ould eventually like to 
w o rk at a radio station 
World of Aquariums 
Ac1l1ar iurn from page 8 
is needed is an aquarium slacked w ith trop ical plants 
and fist\ 
The process 1or setting up an aquarium is sim ple. f irst 
get a 10 or 20 gallor1 aquar ium. The next step is to hook 
up all of the necessary accessorieS. These incl ude a pump 
fil ter, a heater and !hermoslat, and a fluores cent light 
Then you are ready to fill you r home w ith alJ the life 
and color b<~st seen 011 the Undersea W orld of Jaques 
Cousteau. · 
1 About two inches of some co lorful graYel should line 
the bottorn o f your aquar1un1. In add ition to being highly 
dec<> rative, this gravel w ill serye as an anc hor for your 
plants. There is 110 r1eed fo r any humu s soil since sea 
µlan ts (ferns, sea w eed s, etc.) w ill ta ke root and grow in 
the gravel. In fact, humu s should not be used because it 
can pollute thf• aquarium's water. 
The aquarium is now ready to be stocked w ith tropical 
f ish. There is a. wide ossortment to choose from and 
several species can be kept in the same aquarium. Most 
of the tropical fish used in home aquar iums are . 
livebearers (as opposed to eg'glayer s) and produce young 
very rapidly. Therefore, it is necess.ary to buy only a few 
of each spec ies. They will soon stock the bowl w ith 
schools of fi sh 
The mos t common var 1et1es of livebearers are the Gurr 
p ies, Mollies, Plat ys, Sw ord ta ils, and Lim ia. They come in 
a rainbow of colors, includir1g ' tuxedo' and ' p ins tripe', 
and may have 'scarf ta ils,' 'vei ltails,' or 'fa ntails.' 
The owner of the aquarium can create his own 
Yarieties of livebearers becau se the different species are 
easily crossbred and the distingl;l ishing features of on_e 
s pec~es may be mixed w ith th ose of an other. • 
Jn· addit ion to the tropical fish, it. may be desirahle to . 
put a couple of catf ish in the aquarium. While catfish are 
egglayers and are not as beaut iful as the o·ther s, they help 
keep the bow l clean because they are scavengers and 
will eat al l exc~s s Jo.ad. · 
A well-designed and stocked aquarium is like a fine 
piece of art Nat only is i t be.autiful in i tself but it enhan- ' 
ces all that surrounds i t as well. But it has an additional 
advantage over the average piece of art: rearrangement to 
su it the owner' s changing ta stes. 
• 
• 
• 
.r-=0 
•• 
J9 nger, making it a sensible buy fOr lots of action. 
Tenni s is sti ll popular, and parti ci pati t)n is not slack 
either. Howeyer, if you are a player make sure you wear 
the right shoe. Sprained ankles ond ligamen t stra in s, 
resulting in lit ~le court l ime are the alter r1a ! ives. 
Unfortunately, tenni s shoes, as a rule, are low cul 
Selec l a pair of shoes, then, that offer considerable su p-
port around the ankles. A shoe with a rigid ' heel cou f1ter' 
(the seam at the back of the <>hoe), supports best " 
• The seam stab ili zes the foot keep ing the heel fro m 
rubbing the shoe' s back. A sof t l>ir1d1ng arour1d !he shoe-
top, extending sligh tly ab ove the hel•I counter, gives ad-
ded ankle su pport 
On more p oint: a qual ity hee l count{'r a11cj binding are 
part icularly impor tan t tt1 you ~)la ye r ~ wh o de> n(l\ wear 
socks while play ing tennis. I! 1s rt>co 1n1i1e11cll•d that you 
wear ei ther socks o r hali-cu t tt•rrycloth 'ioo tsies' fo r ad· 
ded cush ion and as a s1>o r1!(e ior 1 i !·1 ~ 11irat io r1, wh ich can 
make the sneciker sti 11 
But tf you st il l w o11' t w e11r ,111y ~cJc: k ~, at lt1i1 st tt1c co ur1-
ter ancl b inding w ill fit c lc1~(·. <ll•c r1•;1 s111g tht' c l1a11 ccs of 
· ankle turns, 
Despite tenr1 is' 11 01Jular1 ty, ,11n11ll.', 1r11•x1Jer1'i1Vl' exer· 
cises, such as walk 111g ar1 cl 111gg111g. dor11111,1lc tl1u aYc> ragc 
~ person' s 1>hys1cal .i c t 1vitic~ . ( )bY il>uSly tl1cy t1rc tt1e 1110~1 
natura l of exer ri~e~ . Nevl•rthele~s. <."dfi ' 111 )l!l l}c1i11g 
sneakers for wcilk 1ng ar1cl 1ogg1r1g ~hou l<i bl' a ~ exac ting as 
it should be for more .i c t1ve i. 1>ort~. 
The feet are under 1hei r rn ol> 1 c.u n,,1ar1t and in tense 
pressures during wa lking .i11d run11in s. so you ru 11ner~ 
need a mitical eye to w eetl ou! the ' all-look· no su 1>porr' 
runn ing sneaker. 
Joggers shou ld bu y sr1ea ker ~ co nsidering these five 
aspects of sneaker design: 
FLARED HEEL: 80 per ce11 t of the body' s w eight comes 
d ow n On the few square inc he!> of a person's heel w i th 
each step and the flared heel provides more surface on 
whi ch to absorb impact. Here the logi c is that the more 
• 
<*) 
I 
rubber (heel) the less shock to the feet from the ground . 
ELEVATED HEEL: I f a sl ightly higher (not platfo rm) layer 
of rubber is made on to the sneaker, there is less pressure 
put on the ac hit les tend on. wh ich is the !h ick l i ga~t 
ru nn ing from the cal f to the heel. Here, the shoe- top 
cushion is impor tan! too 
WEDGE: Simply another cus hion inside the sneaker, 
made of soft springy mater ial (foam, te rryc loth, rubber). 
Helps when runn ing on hard surfaces such as cement or 
asphalt a boon for lunch time joggers on urban 
pa Yem en ts. 
FLEXIBI LITY: The runner .wa n ls the sneaker to bend 
w it h the natural roll of tht> fool at the joint where the 
toes meet the ball of the foot Rigid sneaker·s (soles made 
of ·plasti c, cheap rubber) jlrohibi t such mob·il i ty, cau sing 
shi11splints, a pa infu l in flam mation of the shin· bone area, 
ROUNDED TOE BOX: Make sure the sneaker al lows 
move ment for .i ll toes arid no t just the big toe. Here, the 
seco 11d toe, usually thf' lo11gest, should be the comfo rt 
yardstick. If i t is fricliot1-frctl, the others will be toc1 
D<>n' ! le! var1ity rnakt' yOlJ buy s11eakers that ar.e under-
si zed. Bun io11s, cc1r11~. ilntl frac tures, all of whic h ill· fi tt ing 
s11eaks c:a t1 causf', w ill d{'llate a11y t~ g o. 
ObYiously, goo(l ~r1e.ikur~ will riot be found in the five· 
d11cl-diml' sto re. Sure ly you wouldn' t look for Gu cci~ in a 
Bl'J.ri' s cata logue! !"he poin t 1s to take advantage of the 
~to res ' speci ali zat io1t 
The salespersons aie reldt iYe e1eper!S, wh o w ork con-
stantly w i th the d ifferent sneaker styles and have access 
to l iterature on the shoes. I f you kn ow your exercise 
habits, the salesperson can easily suggest the right 
sneaker. . 1 
And d on' t forget fashion considerat ions. If nothing 
else, the sneaker promoti ons should haYe made you 
aware of the d ifferent styles aY ailab le. Be co nscious, of 
course, of the durab ility and support slandards men-
tioned here. But rest assu red and lace 'em up. .. you and 
21 9 million others have arrived! 
• ; 
• 
' ' 
' 
Harris says that he r ay be 
interested in a co llege head 
coaching job later on. 
'' Baseball is not very b ig 
around here under the 
college level, but if a good 
offer came along ·in thi s area 
{at a college) I might be in-
terested," he says. 
In add itiOt), since the fiSh are always moving. an 
aquar ium is like a kale id oscope and never looks the same 
twice. 
But an aquarium is more than just a Jiving piece of .art 
It can provide a la.unc hing pad fo r psychological ex-
cursions into fa_ntasy~and for the aquar ist While staring 
into the bowl he may imag ine himself as a submarine · 
capta in probing the murky depths, or as a ·scuba diver 
When it's halfway into the semester 
and 34 books have just arrived for a class of 36 
.~.it's no tiine to get filled up. ''I applied fo r the job here 
at Hqward after coach Ar-
nold M <:K night left (1971) 
before Chuck (H inton) got 
the job. Looking back now, I . 
wasn' t really ready thsn but 
after five years J bene...,e 1 
could handle it '' he said. 
Former B ison go al ie, 
Michael Billy-Jo nes, is now 
, 
an assistant to soccer coach 
Lincoln Ph illips and has the 
primarY duty o f helping to 
develop- the Bison's defense. 
'' I am re sponsible for 
searching for su nken trea sures. , 
For the more sc ientific-mi nded, an aquarium .affordS 
him the opportunity to study the mating habits ·and 
behav i or patterns of the. Yarious fishes, as wel l as a 
chance to experiment w j th variou s fo~ms of rTiari ne 
plant- life. 
A nd for all of the people that are lonefy, troPical fish 
are great companions and, like a faithful puppy, -they · 
w on' t desert you. Not only w ill they lis t~n p.atiently fo all 
of your problem s, but if you read lips, th~y w ill even talk 
back to you. 
• ~quarium s can provid.e i ts owner w ith hours of leisu re 
and relaxat ion. With all o~he mental exercises involved 
i t's almost like an ath le t ic ac t ivity. Imagine that, 
cal is thenics w ithout the sweat. 
, 
© 1976 T"e Molle< Brewing Co . Milwaukee. Wis ......._ 
• 
Lite Beer from Miller. 
EveryUiing you always wanted 
in a beer. And less. ' 
' 
• 
Denise Gwynette 
Nursing 
Freshm• n 
Ac:iuaril!S • 
1. The survival of preJominantly 
Black colleges in the U .S. is ex-
tremely impor!ant to . the future 
of Blacks. It is the key factor in 
determining whether or not 
Blacks will succeed in life. Blacks 
tend to exceed more in a Black 
institution. They also have a 
wider range in which to spec ia~ 
,,. 
2. In 1ust about any election 
there is going to be some con-
flict To avoid some if note.ill the 
people at the top mus! attempt 
to s lop ii before it starts by im-
plement ing strong enforcive 
rules. Furthermore, the people at 
the polls should be more 
competent Also the HU elec-
toral process tends to be more of 
a political scruggle ins tead o( 
HUSA Student Gov. 
SPEAl<OUT 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
BY WINSON PANTON 
Disco 
EASTER SUNDAY DISCO. at 
the COCONUT GROVE 908 
Thayer St S1lver Spring. April 
10th. Startlng 9 :00 pm. Co-
Sponsors Caribbean Student 
Assoc. and the I nterna11onal 
Studenl Assoc Howard U n1ver· 
51 I y. 
Art Seminars 
A series of Seminars for the 
Exhibition of African Contem-
porary Art are being coord inated 
by Howard University's Depart-
ment of Art and the Institute oi 
Arts and Humanities with visiting 
artists from Africa. 
On April 26, 1977 Papa l!Jra 
Taal from Senegal will conduct a 
seminar on "'The Role of Art 1n 
Social Development "' 
On April 27, Kamala l shag 
from Sudan will conduct a 
seminar on '" The Role of Women 
Artists in Sudan" .. Both seminars 
w ill be held in thE' Department 
of A rt at 1 P.r.-1 
The 
Swahili 
Experienc e 
Chama cha k iswahili cha 
Taifa La Weusi (The Swahili Soc-
iety of Black People's Nation) of 
Howard University presents: A 
Continuation of our dedication 
to our people .. . 
Afrikan music 
Poetry 
A film on African culture from 
one of the Afrikan E.mbassies 
Place: Cook Hall Uounge 
Date: Tuesday, Apfil 12, 1977 
Time: 6:00 • 8:00 p.m. 
For an experience that will 
touch the hear~ come see what 
Taifa la Weusi is about At no 
charge to our people. 
Disco 
The men of Alpha . Phi 
Omega, Zeta Phi chapter invite 
you to a jam you won't forget 
Come to 5921 14th St N.W. on 
Friday, Apr il B, 1977 and get 
down from 10:00 p. m. until you 
get tired 
ROTC Awards Day 
' 
The Howard University Army 
ROTC Awards Day will be held 
on April 22 at 1:00 p.rn at the 
main quadrangle in front of Fine 
Arts. 
More than SO awards will be 
presented by the members of 
the Corps of Cadets, the U niver-
sity and the commun ity. All are 
invited to join the Department 
of Mili/ary Science 1n honoring 
the awardees. 
' 
Attention 
Chicagoans 
Let's get ourselves together 
to meet and greet the homies. 
There's been a gathering plan-
ned, and your prese nce will be 
an asset to ea ch and everyone of 
us here and maybe to those at 
home planning to choose How-
ard as their institution of higher 
education. 
Come prepared to convey 
your ideas on ob;ect ives for the 
club. The meeting will be held in 
Cook tl alr ~ .,... on Friday, 
April 8, 1977. , , .JO pm~ Be 
there!!. 
Debo°f•h A. Cow • n l 
Accounti ng 
Junior 
S•gitt•rius 
1. The survival of predominantly 
Black colleges in the U .S. today 
1s a definite musl Bla cks now 
have available to them some op-
portunities that once w ere clos-
ed to them. But, the catch is, that 
they must be exceptionally 
qual ified And, I do not think any 
school could better prepare or 
relate to a Black individua l better 
than a Black institution. 
2. I see room for vast improve-
ment in HQ\oVard's electoral pro-
grams For the last two years, 
there has been some di sc repenc-
ies in choos ing the offices of the 
most dominant roles here at 
Howard, mainly HUSA and 
UGSA representa11ves. This 
could be an 1nd1cation 1hat the 
student body needs to select 
more honest and competent in-
dividuals to monitor the voting 
booths. 
Re searc h 
Project 
Professor A.W . S1ngham, of 
the Department of Political 
Science, has been 1nv1ted by the 
United Nations !O evaluate a 
research pro1ect sponsored by 
U .N. Environmental Program. 
Thirty distinguished ex1Jer ts 
from all over the world have 
been invited to Bridgetown, Bar-
bados between April 1 to 6. 1977 
to evaluate this project 
Professor S1ngham is currently 
involved in a research project for 
the United Nations on the New 
lnternat1onc1I Econo mi c Order.· 
. . . 
!Atte ntion! 
The Howard University Bad-
minton Club would like to inv ite 
all interested student s and 
faculty to come to a participa-
tion clinic 1n this fasci nat ing 
game 
!his clinic will JJr!;'sent a uni- . 
que opportunity for student s of 
the game to learn the real art of 
efficient Badminton strokes and 
. gain a truly competitive edge 1n 
this fast-paced game. 
The clinic w ill be free to HO\oV-
ard University students and 
faculty and will take place at the 
lohn H. Burr Gymnasium, April 
12, 1977, f rom 1:00 PM to 3:00 
PM. 
The club also welcomes new 
members and wishes to extend 
to the Howard University com-
mu:nity, the opportunity to play 
every Friday afternoon from 
12:30 to 3:30. 
MSUH Muslim 
Meeting 
The third general meeting of 
the Muslim Students of HO'Nard 
University, sc heduled for Wed, 
Apr. 13, 1977, will be post paned 
until further announcement. For 
any information. please contact: 
M .S. H.U . 
Howard Univ. Adm. Bldg. Box 
824 
Wa sh., D.C 20059 
Tutor 
Counselor 
Positions 
The Upward Bound Program 
at HO'Nard is looking for tutor 
counselors for its Summer '77 
Program 
Tutor counselors live on cam-
pus w ith high school students 
from the D .C area for six weeks. 
Tutor counselors should have 
a major or minor in English, 
science, mathematics, sociology 
or -psychology. Other majors will 
be considered, however. Juniors, 
seniors and graduate students 
are eligible to apply. 
Applications may be picked 
up at 2213 4th St, N.W . (next 
door to the Bison office). Only 
qualified individual s w ill be 
granted an interview. 
Tfie dead11ne for .tppl ications 
tS ":pril 12, 1977. 
Su1•n \I. C•lhoun 
Speech Arts 
Jun ior 
Aries 
1. More important than too 
many Black people realize the 
key word here is su rvival To me, 
tha t requires the unification of a 
people. Black col leges provide 
the base of such a unity. Stem-
ming from that base is a pecu liar 
opportunity to equip black stu· 
dents with an educat ion that 
would absorb the educational 
deficits inflicted on us by a 
sorely inadequate public school 
system. White institutions are in-
sensit ive to that fulfillmeni. 
Being a financially stagnate 
people in a status oriented 
society, education is our alter' 
native to surviva~ if survival 
could be considered as an 
alternative Bearing that in niind, 
students as well as faculty and 
administrators need to look at 
the institution's role a little more 
SeriouSly. How important is the 
surviva l of.Blacle colleges? As im-
portant as the survival· of a func-
tional, prosperous Black People 
' Meet The Queens 
Morehouse, Dillard, Tuskegee, 
Howard, Edward Waters, Lane, 
Lincoln, Xavier, Winston-Salem, 
Jackson State.; Morris Brown, 
Elizabeth City, North Carolina A 
& T, Miles, Florida A & M, Cen-
tral State, Hampt on, D .C. 
Teachers, during the Black 
College Queens Uni ty Weekend. 
Apri16 -9 on Howard University's 
Campus. 
The Nationa l 
Black 
Communications 
Society 
- N BCS-
invites you all to its " FIRST AN-
NUAL FUNDRAISER & MEM-
BERSHIP AFFAIR'' 
Monday, April 11, ·1977 
at the 
-FOXTRAPPE-
16th & '' R'' St NW 
For those interested in member· 
ship, there will be a- program 
from B:OO pm • ?:00 pm. 
From 9:30 to 2:00 am - DISCO. 
NBCS inv ites you all to Disco· 
interes ted Faculty, Students, 
Professionals, come support this 
's ociety dedicated to the intere'st 
of Bla ck Communicators 
Chemistry 
Society 
The A.CS. - student affiliates 
of Howard Uni. presents, ''The 
CrO'N ded Crystal Bait How to 
Become Famous By Being Wrong 
In Science"; a topic to be dis-
cussed by professor Irving M . 
Klotz. April 22 at 4:00 p. m. in the 
Chemistry b ldg. lecture hall 
All students are cordially invit-
ed 
The Howard 
University 
Chess Tournament 
The Howard University 
Chess Tournament will begin on 
Wednesday April 13, in the study 
room of Meridian Hill at 7:00 
p.m. It is emphasized that you 
must be on time. 
A lou r round sw iss w ill be 
played to determine the best ten 
players. Then those ten will play 
each o ther during the consecu-
tive weeks following. Trophies 
will be awarded to the top 7 
players. If you have not pre-
viously signed up or have any 
questions con tact Robert Davt-
son at 636-0330. 
The H.U . chess club and clinic 
is still meeting on Tuesdays from 
7:00 to9:00 p.m. in room 115 of 
the Office of Student life. 
Seminar 
There will be a Seminar on 
PO ISON CONTROL. Seminar 
will cover most common House-
hold Poisons. 
PLACE: Room 207 College of 
Pharmacy and Pharmacal 
Science Building. 
WHEN : Tuesday, April 12, 
1977; at 11 A.M. 
COME! LEARN! SAVE LIFE! 
Aslim Abdul l .ah 
Zoology 
Senior 
llbr• 
-1. It is important that we keep 
Black Colleges alive so that the 
students can have an opportun-
ity 10 experience the proudness· 
of being educated among i ts 
own race We should be able to 
touch our children that they can 
be equally educated at a college 
that understands the ir needs as 
well as our O'Nn. Black colleges 
are stepping stones for us to be--
coming a united ra ce. Without 
Black colleges some of us might 
not be able to come to college, 
and most of all be an individual. 
2. The e!ectora! system at 
Howard is faced with a basic 
problem. This is poor atten-
dance, both at campaigns and 
voting polls. To solve th is prob-
lem, I would suggest that: 
Campaigners should use 
school lecture halls to campaign 
instead of the dormitories. This is 
because not every Howard stu· 
dent lives in the dorms, besides 
campaigne(s are generally 
ignored there 
The voting period should 
extend for about 2 or 3 days in-
stead of one day. This can pos-
sibly lead to more peo voting 
(and maybe a turn iri he t le in 
the result of' the election). 
Back Alley's 
Production of 
'' Short Eyes'' 
to Lorton 
. 
The Ba ck Alley Family ha s 
been honoured with a request 
from the inmates and staff a1 
Lorton to bring the flit show, 
SHORT EYES, ·10 the central 
facility at the reformatory on 
Wednesday, April 6th ar 8 PM. 
Migut.•I ap1nero' s, SHORT 
EYES, had its Washington 
premiere at the Back Alley 
Playhouse (Uptown), 136.S Ken-
nedy Stree~ N.W ., and is on 
stage Thursdays thru Sundays 
until April 17th at 8 PM. 
Death Notice 
The OHice of the Vice Prest-
dent for Student Affa irs ha s 
receive"'d notification of the 
unexpected death of a student, 
Mr. Wendell Chambers Jone s, ID 
No. 916 781, Sophomore, Liberal 
Arts, on Saturday, March 19, 
1977, at his home, 1349 Girard 
Street. N .E., Washington, O.C He 
is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Theodora Jones, of the home ad-
dress, telephone AC 202, B32-
3284. 
Mr. )opes was funeralized on 
March 21, 1977 in Arlington 
National Cemetary. 
It's Gonna Be A 
,•, Spring Affair'' 
The happenin' is gonna be 
the ··Spring Affair '' this Friday 
from 10 p. m. • 3 a. m. at the 
Sheraton Park Hotel! Featuring 
live music by First Lile Produc-
tions, Door Prizes, A Cash Bar, 
etc.. Ten Beaut iful Black College 
Queens from such schools as 
Morehouse, North Carolina A& T, 
Florida A&M, Xavier, etc. will 
also be present for this evening 
of enjoyment. 
Place: Sheraton Park Hotel, 
2660 Woodley Road, N.W . 
Date: April 8, 1977 
Time: 10 p.m. - 3 a. m. 
Tickets may be purchased 
from Cramton Box Office, the 
Office of Studen'l life - Room 
280, or at the Door. Semi -Formal 
Attire. 
University 
(Emergency) 
loans: 
All University Loans of pro-
spective graduates, dS well as 
other delinquent University 
Loans are currently being trans-
ferred to Student Accounts. Such 
transfers will be reflected on 
your account in the Student Ac· 
counts section as a ''Code 42·· 
transaction. Effective date April 
4, 1977. 
Federal loans: 
All prospective gra'diJates 
who have National Defense'Dir-
ect. or Health Professional (i.e. 
Medicine, Dentistry, Nursing 
and/or Pharmacy) loans should 
contact the Student loan Office 
at 636-6080 to sc hedule an ap-
pointment for an Exit Interview. 
Graduation clearances will be 
issued only after the Exit Inter-
views have been conducted 
. . • • 
' 
Friday April 8 
Gil Scott Herron Benefit Concert 
7:00 p.m, Cramton Auditorium. 
Spring Affair Ball and Queens 
Presentation 10:00 p.m.- 2:00 
· a.m., Sheraton Parle Hotel 
Announcement 
President James E. Cheek 
will be the gue st of the residents 
of Carver Hall on the evening of 
April 13, 1977. The event is part 
0f the dormitory programming 
set up duri ng this semester. It is 
particularly designed to establish 
commur1ications · between the 
President and students. 
. Topics, such as the structural 
as well as . the functional 
development of the University 
will be considered in terms of a 
shor t range and a long range 
planning syste m 
. . 
. . 
W•yne Kend•ll 
Anitnce 
Senior 
Leo • 
QUESTION 1: 
.. How important is 
the survival of 
predominantly Blac 
colleges in the U.s.? 
QUESTION 2: 
. . -
What improvemen 
can be made in 
the HU electoral 
process? 
/ 
Join One, Join All 
The ''Tradewinds'' of HO'Nard 
University, Mike. Ron, Darryt 
Darnel~ and Dale cordially ex· 
tend their invitation to al t in-
terested persons to join ''The 
Tradewinds Fan Club." There 
will be special events planned 
for all the members, so hurry and 
join the ''c lub" as soon as 
possible Deadline is Monday, 
April 11, 1977. 
For further information please 
contact: Pamela 636-0603, Marla 
636-0973, or any member of the 
"T radewi nds. '' 
Howard 
University 
English 
Department 
announces 
THE TWENTY-S IXTH ANNUAL 
CHA RLES EATON BU RCH 
MEMORIAL LECTURE 
Discussion 
• 
National Town Meeting 
presents a leading soci al 
. psychiatrist and a well-known 
columnist in a discussion of this 
timely subject entitled '' No 
Growth and Sacrifice: Lim its on 
the American Dream? '' They are 
Dr. Robert Coles, Pulitzer-Prize-
winning author of 24 books, and 
George Will, political and social 
'analyst 
They will appear on Wed-
nesday, April 13th, at the Ken-
nedy Center Concert Hall at 
10:30 a.m. Moderator is Doubla s 
Kiker, NBC News. 
Motherdust · 
DYNAMIC, 
COMMITIED 
TION 
ELECTRIFYING, 
IN THE TRADI-
MOTHERDUST A 12- member 
Female Acapella Vocal Ensemble 
Voc al s, Directed by Bernice 
Johnson Reagon 
, WHFS-FM 
Poetry Contest., 
The deadline for entering the 
WHFS POETRY CONTEST is May 
1st Throughout the month of 
April, entries will be aired over 
WHFS on Weasel's all-night 
show; and in May the w inning 
poems will be publ ished in book 
form and w i ll be eligible for 1St 
2nd, 3rd and~t.h--J)la ce prices. 
HO'N to enfer.-send no more 
than two unpublished poems, 
typed, with name, address and 
phone number on each page to: 
POETRY, WHFS- FM, 4853 C0t; 
dell Avenue, Bethesda, Maryland 
2001 4. 
Judges: Rod Jellema, Director, 
Creative Writi.ng Program, 
University of Maryland. 
Doug Lang.. Director, Folio 
Poetry ReoJding Series 
ta net H•mer, Creative Writi ng 
Instructor, Montgomery College. 
Prices: 1st prize - Nikon 
camera with all attachments. 
2nd prize - Port.able electric 
typewriter Tennes~eans!! by 
THE RMAN B. O 'DANIEL Movement, Directed by Kenneth 3rd Prize - $250.00 worth of 
All students from the State of.,,Professor of Engl ish, Morgan 
Tennessee should attend a State University 
meeting at Cook Hairs Lounge and 
Saturday April9 between 3 and S Editor, ClA JOURNAL 11t 
p.m. This meeting will give us an Room 105, Locke Hall 
opportunity to meet and greet University Campus 
each other before the end of the Friday, April 29, 1977 
school year. Also, plans will be 4:00 P.M. 
made to organize a party in the No Admission Charge 
near future. 
Easter Services 
The Episcopal Church at 2nd 
and U Streets, N.W. which serv-
es the Howard U nivers ity com-
munity cordially invites students 
and faculty to Easter Services -
Easter Even, Saturday 9 April at 
9 pm. 
The Crearer Vig il Liturgy wilh 
1rumpets and timpani . The 
preacher 1s rfle Right Revd 
Alpha f. Mohamed, Suffragan 
Bishop of Central Tanganyi k<1 . 
Easter Day, Sunday, 10 April, 
Festival Eucharist at 6 am. Pro-
cession and Sung Eucharist at 9 
am, Procession and Solemn 
Eucharist at 11 am (with trum-
pets and timpani) 
Preacher - The Revd Prof. J. 
Carleton Hi}-den, PhD. Howard 
Univ. 
Champagne and wine and 
cheese parties follow each ser-
vice! 
Attention-
Apply Now 
For Hilltop 
Editorship 
Appli c a t i o n s are n o w 
available f o r e ditorship 
p ositio n s with the Hilltop. 
All p er sons interested in 
b ecoming . th e Edilor - in -
Chief o f the Hilltop or other 
sub-editors should pic k up 
an appli cati o n in the Office 
of Student Life . All ap -
plic ation s are due b y 5 p.m. 
Apri l 11 in the Office o f 
Stud en t Life . 
\ 
, 
Spring Disco 
The Support Com mittee for 
the Exhibition of African Con-
temporary Art. scheduled to 
open at Howard University on 
April 30 in the Department of 
Art, College of Fine Art. is spon-
soring a SPRING DISCO on Fri-
day April 15, 10 pm to 2 am at 
the Seafarers Club 1n Southeast 
Washington, D .C 
For ticket informati on cal l the 
Exhibition office 636-7075 . 
Black Theater 
Festival . 
The African American Studies 
Program and the New Afrika 
Players will sponsor a Black 
Theatre Festival: Speak the Truth 
to the People during the months 
of Apri l and May. The festival 
will consist of four productions 
under the faculty direction of 
Mrs. Eugenia Collier, African 
American Studies Instructor at 
the University of Maryland Balti-
more County. 
All the performances include 
actors and actresses from the " 
African American Studies course 
entitled Studies in Black 
American Drama. Through the 
medium of drama, the per-
formers hope to express the 
truths of our world 
If you have any questions, 
please contact Mrs. Eugenia 
Collier 455-2158. 
Black Girl 
April 14, 1977 B:OO p. m. 
306 Fine Ari s Building · UMBC 
Ricky 
April 23 and April 24, 8 :00 p.m 
Theatre - UMBC 
A men Corner 
April 30 and May 1, 7:00 p. ro. 
Lecture Hall Il l · UMBC 
Ceremonies of Dari< Old Me 'l 
May 14 and May 15 
Theatre· UMBC B:OO pm. 
All performances are free and 
open to the public. 
' 
Daughtery new boks. 
Singing Black American Tradi- 4t~ Prize - s1so.oq worth of 
tional and Contemporary Music- new books. .... 
Two Performances:l 
A Benefit for the U jamaa 
Nyumba (School) cover charge 
Saturday, April 9. 7:00 p.m. 
15S4 8th St, N .W . at Q St 
Tel: 265-0965 
Smithsonian Museum of H is tory 
Saturday, April 9 
Picnic on M ain Campus • 
Howard University Relays 
CLASSIFIEDS 
and Technology; Admission Free-------------
Sunday, 12:00 noon 
14th St and Constitution Ave., 
Mall Entrance 
Q 
For further information con-
tact Elizabeth Whitfield at 381-
6781 (day), or 423 - 3961 
(evening). 
A Production of Bernice Johnson 
Reagon Studios 
1st Congress 
of E.P.l.F. 
Program 
-Speech: by delegates to 
EPLF's Congress 
-Slide Show - Cultu ral Show 
-Filrn " Heroic P:eople'· 
On the victory of Kam · 
puchean people 
-Date: Sun. April 17, 1977 
-Place: G.W.U. 
Marvin Center, ball room 
-Time: 7:00 p. m. 
The Graduate 
Students 
Council Presents 
CA RL T. ROWAN 
(of Agronsky and Company) 
Date: Tuesday, Apri l 19, 1977 
Time: 6:30 PM 
Place: School of Social Work 
Auditor ium 
LECTURE 
QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS 
PR IVA"TE RE~N 
IMPORTA NT~ 
NOUNCEMENT: 
ST l.J PY 
. ' 
- I 
A N· 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
ACCEPTED for Summer 19n 
md Ac•demic Ye•r 19n·78 few 
MOSCOW, LENINGRAD, LON· 
D O N, PARIS, DIJON, NICE, SA· 
LAMANC A, VIENNA, FLOR-
1ENCE, PERUGIA,. GENEVA, COP.. 
ENHAGEN, AMSTERDAM. All 
subjects for •II students in good 
st•nding. Accr·edited uni\lersity 
courses . 4,6,8-week 1ummer 
terms Of quilrter, semester, full 
ye•r terms. Summer from $710. 
Ye•r term from 51590. CON-
TACT: CENTER FOR FOREIGN 
STUDY S/AY Adm issions - Dept. 
M 216 S. St•te/Bo11: 606 Ann Ar-
bor, M ichig•n 48107 313-662· 
5575 
EDITORIAL SERVICES 
COPY EDITING 
PROOFREADING • W RI TING 
• EDITING 
FAST, PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
CALL: (202) 488.3474 
'' Europe at Europe.tn 
Prices'' 
low cost flights to Europe, 
MIO East. Africa, and th e Far 
East 
Call 
Ltd 
7676 
Eu rope/ I n le r nat i o n a I 
Toll Free. 1-800-223-
~ 
SUMMER SESSION IN 
PHILAl 3-room apt, fu rn, 
priv. bath, share kitchen. 
Near Univ. of Penna. $160. 
monlh Call or write: Vin-
Cel)t Jubitee/4312 Chestnut 
St. Philad. 19104/ {215) EV 2-
5195 . 
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